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Toronto World.Z t branOur succès* in this, the most importent 
Of dentistry, is known throughout Canada. 

Every case absolutebrperfect.
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Ivc overminteb.
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DENTIST 
2i Queen E., Toronto1st Floor, Room 6.
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ISTATEMENT DELAYED FOR ANOTHER DAY V

aid in pro IPOLITICAL COMPLEXION OF WHOLE WEST MAY CHANCE

RUMORS, IE MADE FACES, MEAN CRISIS $ Quotes Extensively From Sifton's 
Speeches of 1896 to Show Com

plete Change of Front.

F : d III
i

A I !i I
Conservative Leader in Quebec Re

plied That It Was a Purely Politi
cal Matter and Ablegate's Inter
ference Was Not in Order.

14iiCorrespondence is Tabled 
Incomplete,Says Campbell

Ottawa, April 3.—(Special.)—Dr.Roche 
of Marquette, resuming the debate to
day on the autonomy bill, severely con
demned the government for its failure 
lo extend the boundaries of Manitoba, 
and also for its attitude on the educa
tional clauses. Dealing with the prime 
minister's argument as to consulting 
the people on the proposition to extend 
Manitoba's boundaries westward, he 
wanted to know who. had begkçpnsult- 
ed as to the extension of the boundaries 
of Quebec In 1898 to James Bay. Next, 
he dealt with the Injustice of keeping 
front the new territories 
their lands on the plea of tlfb neceçst 
ties of settlement. How much more 
particular would the people of the ter
ritories be ns to the class of immigrants 
than is the present government and 
how much more particular as to the 
settling »i lands? he saked. He sub
mitted that had the people of the 
Northwest, just before the election, 
been placed In possession of the gov
ernment's full program as to autonomy, 
there would be no such support to the 
government from the Northwest as was 
seen in this house, no such support 
from certain of the provinces cither. 
What had been granted was, to uae the 
common pnrase, autonomy x* ith a string

Circumstantial Evidence Said to 
Make Out Strong Presump
tive Case of Collusion Be
tween Prime Minister 
and Papal Ablegate In 

Boundary Proposal.
Winnipeg, April 3.—(Special.)—The 

precis of the Manitoba government’s
documents relating to the provlnciaJ April 3.-(Speotal.)-
elaims for extension of boundaries was ^ Cei„pbeH. provincial at-
notn a sufficiently forwardstatefor , d, and who
publication to-day, and the public, member of the ManUoba delegation 
which was on the tiptoe of expectancy. ^ wa dlng the boundary
will have to wait till to-morrow after- extengion waa shown to-night by 
won. when, according to official assur- correspondent the memoran-
ances, the document will be given out. | __ WilfridAs great events cast their shadows be-: dum .j1, d° »,!??. bL hTiili
fore them, so the labored apologies of! th,f tii^Tv^Vitiori and On
Sir Wilfrid, Laurier in the house is le- Manitoba an<i tbe Domiiilon a"d '
garded here by the Initiated as prepar- tario and the Dominion on this mat
mg the way for retreat, for 'lis clear ter- 
Sir Wilfrid is at last thoroly alive to 
the dangers of the situation brought on 
by his obstinate procrastination.

The story wired up here from Mont
real, directly implicating Mgr. Sbarretti, 
the papal ablegate, was received with 
interest, but no great surprise, for it is i 
already common town talk that the |
Hobiin government has documentary 
evidence of his connection with the hiei- 
archy In the plot either to deny Mani
toba any boundary extension or to per
mit such a consummation only and spe
cifically yn condition that Manitoba 
made certain modifications in its school 
system in favor of the Roman Catholics.

No doubt Sir Wilfrid will promptly 
disavow the action of Mgr. Sbarretti 
and perhaps it may be impossible to 
bring positive proof of collusion, but it 
is rumored that the circumstantial evi
dence makes out such a. strong pre
sumptive case as will condemn the. sec
tion of cabinet responsible for the fram
ing of the original educational clause.
No member of the provincial govern
ment, as is but natural, will commit 
himself in any shape or form, and the 
efforts made by your correspondent to 
get an official statement on the Mont
real despatch proved unavailing—minis
ters merely saying that the full facts 
so far as known to the government, 
would be published to-morrow.

A Curions Story.

il
1

y Montreal, April 3.—(Speclal,)r-Hts ex-, 
cellency, the papal delegate, may well ; 
refuse to deny the statement that he 
endeavored to.strike a bargain, with the 
Attorney-General of Manitoba on be- , 
half of the Laurier government, as the 
proof is too conclusive against the as
tute but unfortunate Italian diplomat.
Thlis, however. Is not ail, for Mgr. 
Sbarretti not only tried to interfere with 
the affairs of Manitoba, but hla excel
lency endeavored to dragoon the Con
servative members of this province, and 
your correspondent learns upon the very 
best authority that the papal delegate 

for F. D. Monk, M.P., before the, 
bill started and to’.d the.

Government Declares a Desire tu “ Promote In Every Way Com
patible” Manitoba’s Welfare—Drawn Up for 

Effect, Asserts Campbell.

PSûrrsri
Ottawa, April 3.—(Special.)—The 

correspondence relating to Mani
toba's request for an extension of 
its boundaries was tabled in the 
house to-day by the premier.

The government s answer is con
tained in an order-in-councll. It is 
argued that the objection to the ex
tension westward is the opposition 
of the people there, that the request 
for extension northerly and to the 
shores of Hudson Bay Is not un
reasonable and might profitably be 
considered. It is recommended that 
after the formation of the new pro
vinces Manitoba's request for ex- 
tension northerly be taken up.which, 
it Is hoped, will be acceptable to 
the government of Manitoba, “whose 
welfare and development the pre
sent ministry desire to promote in 
every way compatable with their 
obligations towards the other pro
vinces of the Dominion.”

The proposal is to have Manitoba, 
Ontario and Saskatchewan repre
sented at the boundary conference.

was a

WJ.Vv
A

sent
x'autonomy

French leader that he hoped his party 
would support the school clauses of the 

It Is understood

He stated that the correspondence 
was evidently Incomplete, being 
without the inclusion of Manitoba's 
reply to the order-in-eouncil now 
brought down, and that so far from 
Ontario having put In a claim short- 
after Manitoba, such had not been 
done until after the direct Invita
tion of Sir Wilfrid to do so.

Mr. Campbell said the memoran
dum bore every evidence of being a 
document drawn up for political ef
fect.

/
government measure, 
that the member for Jacques Cartier 
expressed intense annoyance at this bold 
attempt of his excellency and Mr. Monk 
at once told the delegate that It was a 
political question and one that should 
not toe interfered with by any outside 
authority.

a

HSili to it. people of the Northwest had 
been trusted with suclf perquisites of 
provincial autonomy aa jurisdiction 
over transportation, and civil law, but 

Dominion said, "We will trust
with those things, but hands off Ute
public lands, hands off the separate

introduced a clause in the bill, which, 
while giving control of the P^blic Unds 
to th* province, provided they wouiu 
continue the free homestead, system. 

Fourni Out the Difference.
Dr. Roche drew attention^» the dig

drafting of *tho

The

)
the-NJ,

1 Hnnltnin to Take It top.
As a matter of fact, this attempt on 

the. part of Mgr. Sbarretti to help Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier out of the unfortunate 
position^ in which the minister of jus
tice has placed him has caused the 
greatest indignation all over the Do
minion. Telegrams from all over.the 
Canadian Northwest have be=n receiv
ed to this effect, and the statement Is 
made this evening that Premier Haul- 
tain will stump the two new provinces 
on the question. A French-Canadlan 
said this evening that Hon. Mr. Tarte 
was credited with the remark that th? 
government would most likely withdraw 
the educational clauses altogether, and 
the most famous "crawl" of the cen
tury would Soon be registered.

They'll All Be tile».
_ . t, piekerm is a South Afri- It may also be stated that there will

Montreal, April 3.—(Special.)—Pro- Harold L- be undisguised rejoicing In every Epis-
ceedings In connection with the peti- can veteran, altho rather young to ropal residence in this province should

Nevertheless, information obtained tion of Ludger Pleau, contesting the called a.veteran- His ome s . i the Incident lead to “canadi
from prlx-ate sources may not be so very . .. , ... , M p in St herst, Nova Scotia. When he arrived Their lordships of Freec
far wide of the mark, tho it must be ac- electlon °f AId' Ames' as Mf' ln h'from the war he was a hero. The at least have always resented the ap-
cepied with caution until the definite Antoine division commenced to-day home trom a . Iieht. pointaient of a delegate to Canada,
facts*are^ published? That Tory ista before Judge Curran. The first wit- fatted calf was killed and bonftr^ light They had In the Srrt tWr
the effect that when the delegation of „„„ „tv_ was e<). There were great doings in the protest In R°me against any »» »?
the Manitoba legislature, consisting of nesa ca,,ed upon to give evidence was ^ Scotian village. Amongst those pointment. and they havefelt that such 
Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of public Hon. Raymond Prefontaine. minister of welcome the boys nomination was a ^iumph of Hon.
works, and the Hon. Colin Campbell, at- mar,ne and fisheries, who upon being who Q„ ,^s Charles FlUpatrlck^backed up by the
torney-general. arrived in Ottawa it was nn. the who had been fighting In far off lants Russell crowd In London,
at first courteously received by the pre- questioned by S. Beaudln one of the ^ ^ ^ Qf a promlnent citizen,
mier. Thereafter, however, ensued a counsel for the respondent, admitted and the hero became m0re than
considerable hiatus, during which time that the Liberal party had furnished jt ^ 8aid by those who
the Domlhton government was preaum- __ ____ ,h. netltioners who Inena* 18 ” , ' /____ „ , „
ably considering Manitoba's claims. Pleau, as well as the p profess to know. They eloped. Aft-r

In the meantime a written invitation contested in other divisions, with tne epeeJding SOme time 1n Rochester. N.Y-,
Wes toe< elvei) by the Manitoba delega» necessary snowy t« ^roake their de- . Toronto. They lived <0- The congregation of Knox Church
tion from the papal ablegate, requesting pcslte. Answering further Mr- Préfon- they came to /time hut ?, 7 , lho phnipp of
an Interview. At that Interview, so the laine said that he was acquainted with getber on Simcoe-street for a time, nut wrestled last night with the choice of 

* ' story runs, a definite proposal was made Birsonette, the principal accused ln decided it would be better to live sepr a s]te for their new church, and a
to the Manitoba representatives for the St. Antoine election conspiracy . for a tlme ^ hubby waa hit- clwsp vote resulted in selecting a lot <o discuss the the
their consideration and regrets were ex- ease, but he said that he never Induced , _riv„,_ dc- ««, willcncks-street of KakabeKa Falls water power, the
pressed that the claims of Manitoba Rlssonptte or any other person to con- ting the trail by m ns of P t on the south am, avenue meeting was most unanimous. Both last night. .
had so far been neglected. What that ; tegt ,hc election of Mr. Ames.. tectives. about 150 feet east of Spadinn-avenue, meeting ^ Hosmer Holt and succumbed either to flamds or pungent
proposal was will perhaps be made cleari Mr Beaudln asked the minister if he Everything w a8 going lovely until tae The choice of the minority was for the towns agreed t «moke while of the four rescued, two
to-morrow, but It Is said that It took the cou,d tell who furnished the money for .separation. Of course that prevent, d Spadlna. on the west Thompson should be supported against sm , despatched, mak-

"definite form of suggesting certain^ defendants on. behalf of the pe- then, seeing each other as frequently lot at e.e to w »pam . the Kakabeka Falls Land and Electric had to be afterward» ue v of
amendments to the existing Manitoba titioner Mr. Prefontaine replied that as formerly. So Piekerm, the story side, below Harbord-street. _ hirih , controlled by Clergue. lug » loss of 43, all told. Qa|.

ssr-r “,ei rortl - ““ «sjs-ss.1 Z ^ “d, MUSTS ‘ r't:comPePefromTmeboedye Can't you give his heart to stone and made his blo«lij Huren-streets w«i d^ s^r*d after a that might exist anffl on oc- iecta out of

tss— "The „„„ .Kr-irr»" ES srL£«fs a&s:
supplied the money.” wao no getting away f«rom It. It I wben a vote was taken, 38 members councillor King thought that this rpbe stables were first discovered to Benton 12 mile» northeast Montreal, April 3. (Special.)

Mr. Beaudln: “Yes. but who was the have been a moving $ voted for the Spadlna-avenue lot and of Ontario should be made a par- be in ila^ "L. of - Gouln ministry got a pretty good •***

”zei.,..h, „„ saying.... x."sr ... **Ar....... ^ jzjywxrs.sr,” -«the lawyer was going out of the pre- being embraced by another. oh' al1 ! board was Instructed to make arrange- *- rh| district and we can alarm was at once sent In. and effort w y nJ“radlh ex|,iOS|oll occurred. lFle, H h,l'-lnK been y

r.1 «T s,);x,;rsw"‘''s s ssti? ss&sks ; sir isksks k-nf,s.T*,r« r,: sis; i ïsisvss.. «t,dc r ..
not say exactly who furnished the «Aaoldier, are brave, especiai.y vet- ^wever.cannot be & '^should be in paAnerehipwRlhay, madejt^et^ult twd^any- rtocuewo* hasta • tne  ̂J'Tre reVntd u^o»

mMrCyèeaudin: "Was the deposit made R r-r-evenge! Get even was Pick- The property chosen is a lot 141 feet • vti stalls were In the outermost part work of aiding the ^,n£,rdkn,~nflî|^ Premier Gouln In 8K James-ha. At-
at the prothonotary's office by the pe- erm's determination, and this Is how by 135 feet, extending from Willcocke- wUl “e taken up at an- of the stables were tooughiL^ ouV Col- auch an extenMhat ***« „„v hevt st. Martin a court stenograph ,

certified by Pieau," « Cher meet.ng^^hoard  ̂ ™

anir^audrin^ThBtni: not wha, I Luppo^d ^ extant, and $34, | FIGHTING EXPECTED SOON. Ma», was e—JM- afterward8 I from the Libéra,.'stays In the field he

Zeaikn7ôujhT %JEr € kvvxz r: Krr^ m i ^ ^  ...... . - : unplace." time lady friend was enough to—well, by the Rob- JaP Movement. Concealed. originated. Unly a few of the horses f Duquesne and other mining towns ad,,,csa 0,1 W
Hon. Mr. Prefontaine answered that it was enough to land him In No. 1 po- Periy has been i m-to aea jt , p ---------- had been redt hed by the tire. amc to Zelglev soon after the expl >•

altho present he did not see all that lice station last night, and have the. loiiar* is the sum agreed on, Gunsbu Paw, Manchuria, April & A ?n addition to the loss of horses sus- gi(m o^cuirrucl, and offered their aid.
was going on. „ charge of sending immoral letters th['u|and of th$R they have received (36,000. renewal of fighting Is expected shortly. tained< 10 tons of hay and a wagon The 'bodies of the dead are no burn id Arc you no g -tt,^

the mail registered again,st him on the ^ new site is over a mile from the The eonéentrntlon of the Russian army is were destroyed. It Is estimated that lhat the are Mnrecognlzab1?. tlvit hank I ^
s tv?" Il n , il,™ ,h Ir.il old church on Queen-street, where the ctmipletc with its advance lilies south of $10.000 wilt cover the damage. The There was much excitement among s„r|ng. You

<-«. .„„™..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . gm-j-amasksi rtr::.ssas&rs&xr sai*Krrz
suited Staff Inspector Archibald, who M(ll .TSTF,,IIK> MXy Tin Paw), fhe Jupancse arc w ree ng ^h< w|[h $cwn on the content*. curretf between strikers imd non union clothed and hatted
swore out the warrant fo>r address. A rh,P* ® „ movements well hy means of cavalry and Arrangements have been made for thr outing. It j
strange coincidence Is that only yes- SUCKED ilHtOkA ,t 1h difflni|t to locate the hulk of their the temporary securing of a number of .' investigation tends to «*Ow i matter w!'a,ln„ Ln. 1
terday Piekerm received a letter from " a ticavy moveiucnt s,.eius to lie In . horses. There arc 36 animal* In the 11 . ,^Lli,tl()r)he was due to the walking. whe*‘l ■' ^
his mother, begging him to give up the Montreal. April 3. (Special.) progress on the Itusslan Hanks. 'Ihe rail- company's 8t. George-street stables • ..Mental explosion of aecumulati-d gas. taring, pr any °t -• ^4
woman and part with her forever. It A gentleman vvell informed and ......g station at Chaugtufu 140 to SO mil"» available. The origin of the blaze 1» accidental explOsi______________ thing. DU.een has ^
i« snntmsed he wrote Ihe letters which conversant with Canadian poli- shove Tie I'assi Is m-eupled by .Inpanesc . , vnown, _____ , a list ta suit every
ltd ta his arrest thru Jealousy, wishing tics, said today: artillery h,,t_,f” ? Aboul S o''',0,'k firP dld consl^able H.v.ns cisar* w°r‘hw*i2tao particular ota. and
lo turn the new fellow against the wo- "Itard Strathcona's successor docs not cover a hint- bodyIn_g>a damage at Hop Hlngs laundry, t-’' ^’ m.édtën. VnUed cf«»r s.nr,., n„ 4 ihev're ah the lat-
nia„ as Canadian High Commissioner Lost Fortone Recovered. Church-street. Foreman W. J. Hmlth IV, «7.1 lenlv.V Phoi?« M. 8037. estai that.

ill London may be Lord Mont- A two-wbeoled cart, of the Basso 1 rnnese of Truck t had g nar.-oi? es. ap?' from 1 —-------------------------------- '
Stephen and his appointment Bank «mtoUnlng gtJISS!* death. T»e tedder on. which he ’Wad 1
would be acceptable to every- J“« m,t lh? .ash chest of the mounted to the upper floor slid from
one fn Canada and in England " n(.„lment of Artlllerv. which also beneath him on the cement pavement,

was lost is still undiscovered. and he fell 15 feet to the ground. His
A nvUV.ftieut.yrf < bines*-bandit» f."rf .Ity , legs were bruised and wrenched.

Japanese officer*Y6rfc-&'mgoll,^inribo dire, , -------------------------------------
tion of Tsltsihar (866 miles west of Ilnrbiul 
hn« been reported i|jnd prepare 1» being 
lirovght by tbff .lapanene in China for nn 

alliance with 'Japan.

■
one

PTj t

1$ FIRED II PREFONTAINE f rShadows on the Blind Cause Jealousy 
and Result in Gallant Soldier’s 

Arrest

Where Did the Money Come From to 
Contest Election ?—No Definite 

Answer Forthcoming.

which Mr. Sifton gave
original "educational clause, and added 

i that it was only after Mr. blfton ap
peared on the scene and had hçen 
chard from that the Libera! ™eJTll?e'a 
found out that the clause they had 
cheered for meant quite something else 
than what they supposed. It ev|of''^ 
were really sought as to the opinion 
of the west on the subject of educa
tion, It would be found in the succes
sive amendments made to the original 
law, and In the fact that there were 

only 10 separate schools In tne 
This opinion had not been

from a safe place under the bed.With the blinds pulled down he is conducting this war

ti WORSES MEET DEATH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GUY DAIRY GO’S 108$ 50 OR MORI MINERS Dll

1

now
Northwest.
consulted, altho Sir Wilfrid was care
ful to consult opinion as to the ex
tension of Manitoba's boundaries west
ward. ., ,

Dr. Roche took iy> the assertion of 
Mr. Sifton that many people had gono 
into the Northwest only after ascer
taining that a system of separata 
schools was in existence there, amt 

». , a -ventured the mwertlon that not one ill
Benton, Ill., April 3—Some uO min .1 Prl(|Ui,ed anything beyorid as to

entombed to-day in Joseph Lei- whether there was a good system of
. , y-ieier by a terrific ex- publie education, because the dlmlnlsh-
ters mine at zctgier oy a iv, v e number of aeparate schools in 30
plosion of gas, and it Is probable that 1 *ra atte8ted to this fact.

of the burled men lire deal. #II>,» tiros* Mlsrei-resentatloa. 
far 15 bodies have been found. Dr. Roche remarked on this point

that Mr. Sifton must have been guilty 
of gross misrepresentation to many 
settlers. Inasmuch as all the immigra
tion literature made not one reference

Horror at Ziegler Mine in Illinois— 
Force Hurls Steel Cage Up 500 

Foot Shaft and Shock of 
Explosion Felt 12 Miles.

$10,000 Blaze in College St. Stables 
—Only Four Gotten Out of 

Their Stalls and Two of 
These Had to Be Killed.

Would Like That Region Annexed to 
Manitoba — Ontario, Draining 
Country, Gives Them Nothing 

in Return.KNOX CHURCH GETS SITE. 4 i

Will Locate oe Wlleoeka 8t. by a 
Close Vote.

f

Probably-the most destructive fire in 
"the history of Toronto, in so tar as the 
loss of horses is concerned, was that 

visited the -City Dairy Co.'s

Port Arthur, April 3.—(Special.) At a 
Joint meeting of the boards of trade of 

the two towns held here this afternoon, 
Immediate development

were

which
stables, on College, west of Spadlna, 

No less than 41 animals
30 or more
Thus
The explosion, it Is said, was due to the 

fact that -the Loiter 
worked on Sunday, thus allowing gas 
to accumulate In the lower workings.

35 and 45 miners had

mines are not

Continued on Page 3.

THREE OUT OF FOUR UNOPPOSED.
-

Will C'lianure Everythin»:.
At pre«ent this is little better than 

rumor, but it is evident that should it 
be established as a fact with full "am
plification by the publicatidn of docu
mentary evidence ^to^morrow, it must 
c;reate a situation calculated not only 
seriously to embarrass the Liberal gov
ernment In the passage of the autonomy 
bills, but one that is apt to change the 
whole political complexion of the. /.vest. 
Especially will this be so if a clear de
duction can bel made that th^ refusal 
of the Manitoba delegation to agree to 
the proposals of the papal ablegate 
found its logical sequence in the refusal 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurie^ to do anythingi 
for Manitoba at that time.

Should the sensation to be sprung to- 
boar out the above story, and

And Premier lion In Ha* No Weed lo 
Worry in hi. Janie*.v.

<-

morrow
unless it will \\t is already discounted 
by common report, a very grave crisis 
in Canadian history will be created, 
and its effects can only be realized 
when one bears in mind the earnest 
and passionate effort! that have been 
made thruout the Northwest to exclude 
sectarian and racial aspects trom con
sideration of contentious matter con
tained in autonomy bills. At one tipi® 
it almost appeared as if the altitude of 
westerp Liberals would result in the 
editing out of the educational clauses 
altogether, but when they weakened on 
their countrymen, and casting aside 
principle and conviction, threw in their 
lot with opportunists for the purpose of 
saving the already discredited govern
ment from defeat.then it was realized in 
the Northwest that the battle of tho 
Northwest must be won by the North
west.

V'rrsh Air nays. 1

From Frlrnds. i
“Is it not true the dr

esse was made at the
Mr. Beaudln:

posit in fhe H
p-othonotary's office hy Mr. Piehe, the 
petitioner's lawyer, with your own 
money?" .

"I have already told you that the 
money was furnished by the parly."

But Mr. Beaudln insisted upon an 
answer, and Mr. Prefontaine finally re
plied that the money did not conic 
from himself, but from friends. As to 
which nae JM -djd not know.

•a

V.C. Cigarettes for sale everyw>l^re, 246 deaths.
her late

Smoke Alive Bollard'. Mixture, residence, a2 ' -j'HI VDEH* < «MIM. VIH VAR *w_' i 1 

Xlelcatilcci. al Offta. T.rr-,.do April *
' At n in \ Til W/itSl'T '**>*jUUâ*' *

mil l In MimlK.hu mid tbft Territories. A 
KiikL-r on .nJmriLtiHC of cou>*hh*ml>lP jin»rgr J**®.- 

April 2ml. lfxn, Andrew Beaune, aged 8» I alowtr aeroas *** *£% omario. It U. 
Jdiirr. „ , iLr^nll riron” northwest win,Is. In the

Funeral Tuesday *t H n.in., to Mount Mlil.jyBI(. Provinces. .
Pleasant Cemetery. Frl-ntl* *hd aeqtWIn- Minimum ami o,P no;
tames arc Invitai lo «.tend. | g. ^......... .. 52: QU'ApHI".

Montreal |,ep<rs plcaw copy. ", is" Wlnnlpee. •'« JWJ'wt Arthur.
................. "'-' ta rin:: (,i;n.7J„ ^U"^! "^Mom'rr-al. V -to?f

',H: si. John. 24 IS; Halifax,

BULLISH M 
Hli Uon sire I, Montreal, un Miin-h list, : 
Martha Tweedy, widow of Ihe late toll- ' 
Hum B. Bulling. 

liKAVNF. At 41(1 King-street

Try " Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon. Al- 
ways Reliable.

24SSmOke IM.ue Union Label Cigars.The Pre** Almost a l"nlt
The entire territorial press, with iso

lated exceptions of papers controlled 
by Liberal members, is one in insist
ing on “no compromise,*’ and in de
claring that new provinces will accept 
nothing less than complete afid un
fettered control over their school sys
tems. If the amended clause Is forc
ed thru the house that is but the first 

/Pdlnt in the game, and the new pro
vinces will return legislatures commit
ted to abolish separate schools. If 4ho 
whole question had been let alone 
probably things would have continued 
as they are, but in opening it up 
Laurier has taken on himself the re
sponsibility of definitely arraying creed 
again creed. Even now- at the eleventh 
hour there was a faint hope that battle 
might have been fought on broad con
stitutional grounds, and it is for this 
reason that people of the Northwest 
have appeared somewhat apathetic to 
easterners, for they have recoiled from 
a struggle, the end of which it is im
possible to see. But should the Mani
toba government dearly prove the col
lusion of the hierarchy in blocking 
Manitoba’s proper claims it is certain 
that sectarian aspects must 
precedence of all others and that it 
must be a bitter war to death thruout 
the Northwest. The Homan church In 
the west has ftt all times done Its best 
to live in peace and amity alongside 
all races and creeds, neither presum
ing nor Intriguing, but the fault lies 
wit_h the hierarchy in Quebec, which 
has obtained a control too great in the 
destinies of Canada. Neither lher 
Manitoba government to blaflfcfMit is 
with the utmost reluctance thaf it has 
responded to a direct challenge, and 
then only because it has found the re
sponsibility entrusted to it was being 
made the ground work for a shameful 
hargain.

4—,-to—

NEW BOARD OF LICENSE COMMISSIONERS. Let “The Two Tailors" take charge of 
excellent ac- 

rguson Sc Me -
your wardrobe, fine work, 
commodatlon, try uc. Fe 
Coy, 14 Temperance St.

I
open

ml. Pember't Turkl«h Bath» will cure a. 
diseases.HON. JAS. SUTHERLAND HOME. 12 9 Yonge Street.

t
TO INVKHTIVATE F.4U 1TABI.E.

Albany. April 3.—Senator Brackett 
introduced in the senate to-night a 
resolution providing for a legislative 
investigation of the affairs of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Hoclety.whl-h 
the state superintendent will begin at 
once. \

Improvement In Health Is Said to Be 
Very Slight.

LBAVIvr-At
niuor-st!•<■<• I West, on Monday, April 3rd, 2* 44:
IP,IT,, I.ydlii. wife of T, W. II. Lenvltt, | .V,'" 34' '
Mrs. Lenvltt was Ihe anther of "Bn- | * 
he mini! Society," "A Trip Around the Lower l.aUc*
World," "Wise ami Olbrrwi* and ut j.-r»,h southeasterly to soethwes- 
nmny piagnslnc articles. ,,-rly winds, unsettle,1 with oeias

Funeral private, 011 Wednesday, April I<>,1 Hi

' it*.

?S: ri ' Woodstock. April 3. (SpoelnU Tlie con
dition of lion. James Sutherland, M.F.. min- 
i*ter of public works for Canada, who re
turned veeterday from npcudlng the winter 
month* In Texas. Is not such as reessnres 
bl* friend*. The weather in Hnn Antonio 
was not enjoyable during the greater port, 
of hi* stay there, and he suffered a relapse 
shortly after bl* arrival, from which he did 
not recover as well as might have been» 
hoped. Mr. Sutherland has seen a number 
of visitors since his return, and Is hrich, 
and cheerful, but. It Is feared that there 
has been but little real Improvement rf his 
health He expects that with the return 
of summer he will greatly ,'""f "’T 
strength, upon which Ike * rain of the Jour
ney home has pre-" very great.

l»roli»lilH«»es-
end Cearglnn H»y—sly wm.

WÊk-
m * *

mill lor*l fhnnder■ sli ô*€M
nluurr temperature.

and Upper Hi. tawrence - 
milder and becoming

.,,8»
Æ ■ 41 h, at 3 o'clock.

Mel. FAN

Thomas Mel/’an. aged 87 years.

Unioji Blue Label Cigars are best. Mlormss
(H ni wa Valley 

s.iviboesiorly winds:
siiikwcry.

At his Into rn*bloncc, luiffcrln 
Y'ork Township, on April 2. UNIT»,246Tuckett'» "T. A B." IO cent plus.

s} ttwreme Khowers to-night

jzirsxz^r, Sts '■"fjrwru ■
Vrospeel Cemetery. '"Msiitliue Norll'Westrrlv winds: fair snd_

MACDONAI,D At Kmprlngiiam'a Unti l. I 
1-hist Toronto, Ki/ls'rt Macdonald 111 bis 
10th year.

Funeral notice Inter.
MCTTON—On Monday.

Margaret Fninves iMuggWq. beloved wlfu 
of Frank F. Mutton, aged 34. ,

l-'imcrat from her lain rrsldehee. •.........N..w Y,,rk .
Carltisi-wta-t. Wednesday, .'ir,l lint., al , ,|i,|,i,in<-. . .New York ..
3 o'fleck. 1'rlvntc. It,.publie............Xvw'vort

U'KLYNN In Ms,tor. on Safurday. A|-.il ........... v,„ k
let 1905 l-Mmund Darken O'I'lynn. aged ,:,i;,0nhl,n........ New York

' ,'olnmldi, lA.'JMllrsgow
his I ... ........ "’"fa*- -

Friitsew* Irene.!»Ihnnai
icllO*

. *l>r)v«*r ....
I'oi l bind
Now York

i,4 wo TRIAL FOR TICKER.' m Cambridge. Mass-, April 3—The mo- 
trial for Chae. L. Tucker,tion for a new 

convie ted for the murder of Mattel Page 
in Weston. March $1, 1904, has been 
denied. /

N.vrlhcuHterly to north-i nkc Sm '.prior 
' westerly wind*: showery- 

Manitolm North wr^t- rlv 
not much change n icm|M rnturc.

SI ONLY AN ABSCESS. winds; fslr;lake
I/mdon April ?.. The reported npcralhm 

Prince ,,f Wales. It Is now under 
merely the lancing of an aba-

Furniture polished, desks cleaned out, 
offices put fn order for the séason. To
ronto Window Cleaning Company .Limit
ed, 59 VIctorla-street. Phone M. 1413.

April 3rd 190',4 STKA MSH IP MOVEMENTS.
stood, wn#

■m From
.. Anl werp
.........Htitvro
.... Nsjfie*
... I.endort 
.... Naples
Hotter,lam
Nee York 

. New York 
New York 
New York 

, New York 
. Liverpool
. Hamburg

1 At
■ Th. Two Tailor»" ctnmn, pre»» and re- p.,T=?oTh.»7’phon. M 198. work «Had 

for and delivered.

Suite or overcoat, preeeed, BOc. Our 
wagon will call. McEachren'». Bey St.

Don't throw away your old umbrella 
because the cover Is threadbare—it may 
have been a gift to you that you prize 
highly. East & Co.. 300 Yonge-strect, 
will recover it for you, making It as 
good as new.________

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA.
21 King St. Weet, Toronto.

Sterling Exchange bought and »old.

Bterm Window» teken 
ed. Toronto Window Cleaning Co.,
Ited, BO Victoria-»treat. Phone m.

VOL. JOHN I. DAVIDSON.
J. W. FLAVBJ.LB.MAJOR JOHN A. MURRAY.

om«T—zz zzzdez1^ ! iSSSSe
the new license commissioners for the Lieut.-Col. John Irvine, Ij!a.v"*daaa| ». | j w Flavellc is well known lit the 
City of Toronto had been appointed, president of the firm o tot m , | bus,ness and commercial life of To-
the Chosen ones being .,. W. Flavellc. 5tst ronto h-vtag W " adlv^»

John 1. Davidson and John A. year: has been Njjl- oFti wStm

and* SÏÏŒ 5J25 ' S«I»^
Hastings, chief ..cense Inspector for oMhe 4S,h Highland^ ^nSIm^rCompan^nWI’/ectar

Toronto, would not be removed. The Major John A. Mumv g p canada Life Assurance Com-
J' MCGOn':  ̂ Insist pany.

cigars for 6c A live Bollard.lOc Gato
East & Co.. 300 Yonge-sl reel, say “We 

specially of re-covering all 
umbrellas but the “lost”

74 yesr*. 
The funeral will take i»la-«i froui 

late reaWleuve. Madix*. en lloudtj
make a 
kinds of 
ones.

4
lYellr.........

I Valerian<1 • » 
Viiuepiiver. 
Iflewher...

iumyii, 3rd I nut.A T he CanadaBekblt Metsl, belt made. 
Metal Co. ’ PembeV. Turkl.h "‘îï* 

pel.on from the - y.t«m. 128 Vonge »t-toz
/

M urray.
Mr. Hanna further said that T. A. e,S.'’dV,neA‘,U.,^u."Td.,,»rinrrcT:

Spedlne-*v*nu*.SmellFNrepronf, Window*. Doors Skylights, 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormsby, Limited, Queen-George.

Get your office cleaned utt. - 
charge. Toronto Window Clean>ing Com
pany, Limited* 59 Vlctorle-streef^ Phone 
Mein 1*13.

down and clean- 
Llm- 
1413

"Maple Lest" Canned Sslmen. 
The beat packed.

V»e

Superior workmanship on Union Label
Cigars. -46
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WMMilHNW;MMtestant coutnrymcn that they cannot 

be too Boon In following the example 
of their Roman Catholic brethren In 

i Insisting upon religious teachings in 
every school In the land."

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY. INTEREST GUARANTEEDt ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

1
T* they had a banquet. Ptter Armstrong,

C.C., Red Cross Lodge, and Airrea Q H Perley thought that the ques- 
Wtlkee. C.C.. Bismarck Lodge, preem- yon wouid finally have to be decided
T™ ^ the Imperlàl prl5y counelL "Thut
George Burdick, vice grand dfrancellor,
London; Alexander Coulter. G.K. and 

J. Burns.. G.M.E.; J.
, Horton,

,/sjnsmojinbaj e.ja8u;e it
teaiu wj toedsaa Ajeae U| 
etwnbapv etH P“H
I pun ‘uojsojdxo pan 
oaot jo vCtoi-ioA n ojjubai 
saoitoo[es Ajç •oavij

lias atn i° w,miirob
aqt ot so Xuonijtsat 
Aui ppn ot pasweid ms j„

: oNVwnae g
go jfws o; fliqi eroq Iqâiu ^ 
*°T II®H notgeiaoesy — 
m jtnpej qoMOJtij Jeq ÿ 
at sjeedde oqto ‘ouwad g| 
-os yueairn» eqg ‘NV9 £
"MOM 3dOH SSIM ■

The Corporation is prepared 
to receive ?unw of $500.00 or 
upwards for investment jQ 
mortgages upon real estate,on 
which it guarantees to return 
the principal intact at the end 
of the term agreed on with 
interest at the rate of 4% 
per annum, payable hall- 
yearly.

t

1to, my mind,” he said, "would be a 
business way of acting." Armand 
Lavergne moved the adjournment, and 
the hose rose at 11.40 p.m.

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandelier* 
shown in onr show-rooms for 
electric fittings

New importations from 
England are now on view.

1S., Toronto; . ... „ .
Peace, S.R., Hamilton; E. A.
St. Thomas; A. Ramsperger, S.O;G.,
Harfailton.

Like Peterbero Minister».
For the second time within a *w 

months the Presbyterians of this city 
will extend a call to a Peterboro min
ister. Rev. J. A. Wilson was called 
by the congregation of St. Andrew's 
Church, and now the committee ap-

, 1, .__tsnccial 1—Depu- pointed by the Macnâo*street Presby-
Hamllton. April 3.-(SpeclaU uepu pomrea chogen Rev. H. Beverly , . „ .

talions fom the Trades and Labor, ""“hen wh0 8UCceeded Rev. Mr. WH- Msr^rwln-Prlnce.».
Council and City Improvement Society ag Dr Torrsnce^s assistant at Peter 'pn«,‘ ^MoùVërowY the
waited upon the board cf heilth this boro. He is about 30^years of^ag . l-rlnrpie, to-ulght and to-morrow. Toronto 

. , nrp,npfi for the appoint- married, and has a., reputation ior p^ygo^ are ju iuek to bare a chance to
evening and P The modesty. see the lively and delightful actress even

plumbing inspector. prof. Boumann Dead. * for four performances, and it Is a matter
board will take it Into their se.iouS Baumann, a musician known to for wonder that the opportunity was not
consideration. It was staged that diph- everybody in the city died sud- «« a Vr

U»ei bt'en caused by defective denly this morning. He had tea witn from 8tart to finish, and it was good, clean 
theria naa over. created a Robert Fearman Sunday evening, and fnn an the way thru. May Irwiji herself
plumbing. James do s ,, returned to his rooms at 45 Charles- |m ho refreshingly natural in her comedy
mild sensation by declaring that he had. gtreet about 10 o’clock* Shortly ,after and so convincing even In her •broadest 
hAnrf1 „ mo., bragging that while there he wa8 found unconscious from a farce that very high rank may be accord-
was diphtheria in his house he was able 8troke of 5* dlgSeîïfe^nto kl

to go to the public library and c nge to gt. Joseph s Hospital, where he died j ,,rai)ks of the harlequinade. The support
ais book. The board orderedIan invest» ^ls morning. Mr. Baumann was born j }ng company Is an excellent one and con- 
gation. Police Magistrate Jeifs appiv- jn Berlin, Ont., and studied musk- In tributes to the success of the performance 
cation for an increase from $2300 to $2500 Lejpsfc and Berlin. He taught in Ber- In,such a satisfactory way that those who 
.. Vear which was enderted by the .. walkerton and other towns of sec It will not want anything left out. 
maîiceu comnatt^andreferred b^ck to western Ontario. since 1832 he has i". ÜÏ

committee . ,he commit- vec* n Hamilton. tlngnlahed and capable and makes the most
came up at the meeting of the commit ( Burrow, Stewart & Milne will make of hhrr llnoa, ..*£.> all tbe ,-andy In the 

this evening and was sent on to* tne ^ $15 000 addition to their stove fowl- house." Frances Gordon, as Priscilla, Is 
council once more. Relict urncer tnc- dry very pretty and charming. May Donohue
Menemy asked permission to take pos- Jogeph Seagram, who has not raced ; as Lttzte, the cook, presents one of the 
session of his office on the first floor of horses here for several seasons, funniest little bits of character work one
the city hall, which is now being used . ht, „trln_ on han. the eon Id desire to aee. Charles t^ne ns a
bv Truant Officer Hunter. Chairman . mLt s^eîarv r ho. «1 Physical cnlturlst With a marvelous gift of

sold that there was bad blood sP^ng meet. S«u-etary Louden has al- slan who dld Worth of warm work 
Nicholson said that tnere was o ready received 28 entries for the Tucket aIld then got the boots; John U. «parks a<
between the two offleere. but the com g(akeg 34 {or the Kotel Royal stakes, an Irish valet, and Nick Long as a Mexic.m 
mlttee agreed that the truant oince gnd 20 for the Brewers' sUkes. card sharper, all acquitted themselves most
would have to go, and Chairman ivicno Whot city Can-Do. crr illtahly and kept the laugh resounding,
son was appointed to arrange the mat- a ) ,h.„v_ .. . l’rof. Black was effectively rendered by (A.
ter. City Solicitor Mackelcart thinks that 8 Llpmall- and the rloto„, mirth of Jack

Bight o’clock Closing. 1 the city can force the G.T.R; to allow Dnngcrlleld with his mother was capitally
hart a the electric lines to cross the beach on dolu. 

llv^y session this afternoon at the Hotel ‘‘« hlght of way. and also to enter the 
Royal. They had agreed to close at 6 c*ty hy the Hamilton and Northwest- 
o'clock. but some of them kicked over er" tracks.
the traces, and at the meeting to-day a Vancouver' «.Who Goes There ("-Grand.
compromise was effected and they will ‘dlfectors o^ the Ontario Pine »• A. DuSoiiehet's "Who Goes There "
close at 8 o'clock. Efforts will be mado The directors of the Ontario Pipe and Walter K pegklus are back ag*ln. this

I to get all the stores to close at t o clock. Line Company are In the city, and n ncw rtrens. on Its first appear-
<n spite of the decision of the meeting they promise that they will be ready i un(H. |n the city the piece wHK.jn th»‘ some
this afternoon All but one closed at 8 to supply natural gas In less than two form as Du «oirchet's other laughs, "The 
o’clock this evening. weeks. Man From India" and "The Man Front

Red Cross and Bismarck Lodges, Veterans’ Cigars 5 cents each at Billy M'iJco." But the frenzied fan-leal element 
Knights ofSpyUiias, held a joint initia- Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store- {££ by

tion this evening, and afterwards ad- World morning carriers, with wheels, the muidr and mntds and muslins of the 
journed to the Waldorf Hotel, where wanted at World office. mimical comedy. And the regeneration ta

a aucceee. The very nature' of the little 
tu.medy with its outrageously funny situa
tions and complications and misundenstând- 
lngB, tits it ideally for the ntroduction of 
a chorus. The story of the play is now 
well known and it has gained immensely 
Hinee

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Man Bragged He Could Change 

Library Books While Disease 
Was in His Home.

"Mrs.Princess: May Irwin In 
Black Is Back,"

Grand: "Who Goes There?" » 
Majestic: "Across the Pacific." 
Shea's: Spook Minstrels and

Vaudeville.
Star: Vanity Fair Burlesquers.

THIS TORONTO BLMOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITHD 

12 Adelaide-sL East. THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 tONOE ST., - TORONTO

8 I

ment of a
PROPKRTIBS FOR SALE.

I
IO S. W. Black A C o/* Lint. SITUATIONS VACANT.

W. BLACK & CO., 41 ADELAIDE 
Ea*t.SOVEREIGN

BRAND

s. f IT ANTED—AT ONCE. A REI.IABLR 
VV honest, vnorgeUc young man; meat 

be willing to canvass. Reference* and se 
(iirlTj- required Apply 3 p.m. April A, ta 
Metropolitan zUfe Insurance < o„ cornet 
Diuidas and Pacific-avenue. Toronto Jhnt-

AMLSBMBNT8.
- BUCHANAN ST.. SOLID

____  brick, 8 rooms jind bath,
all Improvements; also one at 836(10.
$3200Matinee

To-MorrowPRINCESS!
THE CANADIAN COMEDIENNE lion*8T.—HU$3300 , , .... ,,

bath. gas. etc.: nice lot; possession. •MAY IRWIN "BRIGHT TOUNO MEN. WANTED TO 
Xj qualify for positions s# telegraphers 
on Canadian railways at from forty to ality 
dollars per mouth. Our new telegraph book, 
giving Morse alphabet and full partira, 
lars, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelatde-street. 
ronto, the only perfectly equipped tele*, 
graph school In Canada, in which a really; 
competent staff of teachers Is employed.

The good quality of 
Sovereign Brand suits 
is remembered long 
after the price is for
gotten. Just this fact 
should bring you here 
for your next suit. 
Besides this our styles 
are not only correct, 
but individualized— 
with just the needed 
dash of smartness — 
$12.00 to $20.00. ,

NEAR—EUCLID |AVE.,
j$Ot>"yvy College-street, seml-detaeh- 
ed hrlek. b roomed dwelling, modern Im
provements.

the yoek comxdy success,IN TH« NAW

“MBS. BLACK IS BACK.”

ISvèl*1 APRIL 6-7-8 mat
CHARLES FROHMAN presents

the sorceress
Victorien Sard ou'< Groateot Ptar-

tee Ts.

EVERYTHING
'«TELEPHONES

—CENT R A L, DWELLING, 
Ann-Htrcet. solid brick, 10 

rcoma. modem improvcmentH.

T>AILWAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
XX and ticket) made competent, nnd po* 
sitioiiH guaranteed; tuition reo, five dollHi 

j p*y month; board, thrse. dollars per w*ek; 
write for pnrtiuulnrs nnd refcrauceH. €a#t* 
(Thin Railway Instruction Institute, 
wlcli. Ont. (formerly of Toronto). 22

X1TANTED—AT ONCE. A FIRS'MTjASS 
W accountant Apply Box 28, World.

“1ITANTED — K NURSE-HOUSEMAID 
W immediately. Uefereiiwa. 84 Fpe- 

dins load.

—8PAD1NA AND BIX)OR 
seetlore, hrlek resldenee.$4200

with every convenience.

M RS.
PATRICK CAMPBELL

AS "ZORAYA.”

GRAND MAJESTTC
15 «.d 25 

EV6S. 15-26*35-50

yu a 41 K/ k—MACDONELL AVENUE, 
JtOyJ well built, detached, brick 

ten-roomed residence, splendidlie Sell or Rent 
nny style of Tele
phones for your Of
fice, Warehouse or 
Factory.
The D.L. Smith Electric Co.

211 Church 81., Terowlo
Phone Main 6k.

and stone, 
order; bargain.

The'^eompu nyA l/dlrectfrom New York 

nnd Is pultc up to Toronto standards. The 
story of the play is one of mendacity.

—TYNDALL AVE., BEAD- 
tlfnl detached brlek prest- 

hall*, excellent condition;
$4500

OAK HALL denee, square
$100n eflHh.Matinee 

Every DayBMESTTIXF2Y^wl50
SEATS ^ 3 ROWS 3 U $ ôooo - ssæræs: ".mïï w

ten-roomed dwelling, all modern, large lot V V 
with stable; special; owner leaving city.

<3> —FIFTY FOOT LOT NEAR
DuYerln nnd Bloor; great 

depth: a bargain.

W. BLACK & CO., 41 ADELAIDE 
East.

4NTED—A FARMER FOR THE Vic
toria Industrial School. Mitftkt, 

Must be unmarried. A young mail prflftb 
rdd. Dutlea to eommen"” early in April. 
A pply per'ionally to th$ ntperluv'ndeBi.

—clothiers—
Right Opposite (he •‘Chimes’* 

-115 King SI. E.
3. Oo.mbes. Manager

EV6S. ^75.50.25
WHO 
GOES 
THEBE

aeruas OF THE BIG 
MILITARY DRAMANEW

MUSICAL
COMEDY Across the 

Pacific ■tlTRITERS, SEND STAMPS FOR PAH-- 
W tlculari bow yon eiin make citre 

n ouey in spare time working for ne. P.0. 
Box 341, Toronto.

RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
JJ qualify for positions as :»legr»ph«n 

Canadian railways at from forty to sixty 
dollars per month. Our new telegraph Imon, 
giving Morse .alphabet and full particu
lars, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy. 0 Hast Adelaide street. Ton*, 
to. the only perfectly equipped telegraph 
school In Canada. In which a really compe
tent staff of teachers Is employed. etltf

Henry Olsy Blarney
-NEXT WIIK-

4 Girl of the StreetsIsland for Sale Welter Perkin* s. Ol

ATONOMY WITH A STRING -NEXT WK1K-
‘•UPRRBA'

TO REST.language In reference to these schools would be Just as apt to accept the ptib- 
which were so lauded by some hon. gen- ; nc school system there as in the Pro-

_________ _______ tlemen on the other side of the house. ' vlnce of Manitoba?" asked Dr. Roche.
. h,,t mevelv snoke Mr SIfton had continued: "It is a no- "Apparently the ex-minister thinks that

*» blwm^ouote some of the gems of M,' "And Sill.” said Dr. Roche. “Mr. of the Province of Quebec. And tur- 
v «lfton“sldsneeches not only in Haldi- Pourassa spoke about a great propor- ther, Mr. Sifton saJd on that occasion: 
» mand butTn thé way back, because tlon of the prizes being carried off at 'The people of the Red River, when 

Mr Sifton had returned without tho St. Boniface by pupils of separate they came into confederation, never 
scalp which as a western brave, he had schools or Roman Catholic institutions asked for separate schools, never 
^,^=v»rt forth to secure In competition with their Protestant wanted them, and the clause In
journeyed forth _ • brethren there. Evidently Mr. Sifton did the bill sent to Ottawa demanding

- Dr. Roche quoted fromMr. Sifton s favorable a them was fraudulently put there by
speech at Hamilton in 1896 the follow- nut look upon m the clergy of the Roman Catholic
lng: "That Catholics made false returns “S'”. had further said: "I can Church.’
of school population to get large grants • thg audlence a petition which "Evidently. Mr. Sifton had no great 
from the government. They conducted . from the reeve of a Roman love for the clergy of the Roman Cath-
thelr schools in a manner that would Be j, municipality, In which six olic Church, nor had he that high opln-
a disgrace to any civ hied country, th„ ,,, of the municipality made Ion of the clerical school system that
priests and the Catholic clergy connect- signatures by putting crosses, and the hon. member for Labelle has. Dr.
ed with their orders were their teach- ^ which only one could sign his name. Montague was the candidate In Haldi-

I When it was proposed in the legisla- mand when this speech- was made, and 
: ture to require by municipal law that the report states that Mr. Sifton asked 

“I regret ” said Dr. Roche, "that the the reeve and councillors should he why Dr. Montague took such an lnter- 
hon. member for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) compelled to read and write, a gentle- est In this matter. Was it because the 
is not present, betaued when he spoke man who represented a county almost Roman Catholic clergy was a well-or- 
he took great pride that the clergy were exclusively French and Roman Catho- ganlzed body, and because they have 
the teachers in so many of these schools lie, stood up in the legislature and said a political influence in Canada which 
in the Province of Quebec, stating that if the bill became law in his const I- >s not to be sneezed atf?" 
u great deal of the good to be derived tuency, persons could not be found who HI»- OelfrttPlee.
from the schools in that province, and could qualify for the office of reeve or Dr. Roche pointed out that after all 
the high "standard of education there councillors." this the time came. In 1905,'. when Mr.
was due to clerical Influence. Evidently. Would Wipe Them Out. Sifton found it necessary to change
Mr. Sifton had a different impression as Dr. Roche's comment on this was this opinion. And in changing It, all 
to the character of the teaching done by that this was a pretty sweeping asser- Mr. Sifton had been able to urge was
clergymen of the Roman Catholic tlon, that If a bill compelling muniel- contained In these words:
Church in Manitoba. | pal councillors to be able to read and “I came to the conclusion that what-

" 'Schools sometimes were kept open write were to pass the legislature, ever anybody else might do, my course 
only two or three weeks; sometimes there would not be sufficient men In i8 perfectly clear. I should, when this 
two divs in the week,' Mr. Slftrn had the district who could qualify for of- question came up. be In a position to 
declared, while these pri-sts drew .their lice. But Mr. Sifton had continued, speak with the freedom with which a 
money as teachers. This,’ he said, 'was "Under this system public money went m(.mber of the government could not 
a common thing.’ I direct to the clergy of the Roman speak and should be called on to decide

"In other words," said Dr. Roche, "ac- Catholic Church. They did practically to what extent and how far I would 
cording to the minister of the interior, what they liked with it, conducted jje prepared to compromise opinions 
these priests seemed more anxious to th.^!r .schools, or not, as ht, wh|eh j had publicly expressed, arid
get the educational funfl and to pocket 'vilh th® i?e opinions which I still hold, in order not
it than they were to educate the child- JJP *n n Church t0 deatro>" the government of which I
ren by keeping thé schools ooen six He îauded thé have been a member."
days a week Mr.^ Sifton went on to ^udbire0sJho0fs A?t and supported one "H^-" Çr. Roche, "we have the

that. F » res, n n^>rb. who of Schools, where there should l«pcr« party exigencies. It U on that
system at As a Jesuit_ P^pls ^ho bg nQ distlnct|on betwee„ 0ne man and lhWh moral plane that the hon gentle- 
grew up In districts wh re another- where the law should know no jman 18 «oing to support this bill. How
schools existed were in a ?tate of abso , man.g rellgiorii but g|ve each and very solicitous the hon. gentleman was 
lute Ignorance and Illiteracy everyone the privilege." Dr. Roche re- i about precipitating on this country a

Dr. Roche called this pretty hard mlnded the house that, notwithstand- | political crisis. He followed In the
ing this, Mr. Sifton stated the other 1 wake of his colleague, .the minister of
day In the house that he would give [finance. That hon. gentleman was
his approbation to this bill, tho it was i against the idea of the leader of op-
opposed to his conscientious convie- j position being called upon to form a
tions and his past record. He was go- ! government because that government
ing to Inflict separate schools on the would have to be, according to him, a
people of the new western provinces, Protestant governmént, and then the
which would cause this division be- country would go to the bow-wows en-

. tween the child of one man and the tilelyZ.’
Mrs. Margaret Smith often did until | ,,bnd of another, and would not give Dr. Roche thought that it was an 

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart each and every one the same prtvi- insult' to our Roman Catholic fellow 
gave her new hope and cured her lege. citizens to Imagine that the leader of
heart and nerves. | ,ie ref°^ °f,. wlf4°n s r-ernarKs, tbe opposition could not get anyone of

„ continued: Mr. Sifton said that. If the that faith to come in and form a gov- 
-1 was for two years a great sufferer Roman Catholic people were left alone. , ernment with him slmnlv because l e 

from heart trouble ami nervous,less. At. | lf ,he prlests 0f Quebec would leave i desirort to Teave to nrovfne. the
times I was confined to lnri when tny pah, j them a'lone, inside of three or four're ennun of th,G ertoePnTL/, M.

Intense tlmt I WOTM tare Wriromwl ,yeara they would accept the publlc entire control of their educational sys-
s school system.”

MiKlit Hiiiipen In West, Too.

&HEV8 THEATRP
** Week of April 3rd.

Matinee Daily 3„c, Evenings 35e and 50c*

011 Crl«Continued From Pagre 1* TJ CUBE TO LET, 8 ROOMS, CONVEM- 
XtL eoces: SeoUard-Htreet, $20. A. O. 
Andrews, Estate Broker, Yongc-strect Ar
cade. t______

the eastern end of Gm
dan
natl
yon
Dim
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Three seres on 
Island “F” In Lake Mnekoka, Mus-havcthe members of the company 

commenced to sing. Walter E. Verkina has 
lost none of the effervescent good humor 
that characterized him when be was here 
before.

Spook Mjtnstrels^Toby Oaudi^Belhjan
Grasen-miles formkakn, seven 

hnrst. There 1» a sommer hotel anil 
postelllce on the western end of the 

Island, and the bonis of the Mosknkn

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE.Errol.

gin
fell

PROPERTYAmJéRrT'^wB BSCV-ptR rrtn
fôr*farm ln'wrotTr a°renêrol"stèr,,‘înd^pav

canh difference. _Box 807, Winnipeg. -0

“jLcronu the Padllc'VMnjeytlc. 
Hobo, tired of cuesedness, peaches on th-; 

villain.
Baffle* all h,l« menunesa In a way that’s 

simply killin’;
Girl jumps Into hero’s arms, villain hisses, 

“Dam >r!”
Slaps his leg and goes to jail; that is mol- 

ler-drammer.
But it’s not the sort which Harry Clay 

Blaney presents at the Majestic this week. 
“Across the Pacific'* 1# really one of the 
most virile 'of tho melodramatic attractions 
on the road. It has been seen here several 
times, but as long as the diminutive come
dian continues in the -role of Willie Live 
the piece will not wear out its welcome. Of 
course there Is villainy in it, but it's out 
of the "ordinary, and the hero and his sweet
heart, too, hare original situations to en
counter. And, while Toronto is not under 
the protection of “Old Glory,” .vet the tri
umph in battle In the Philippines of tbe 
boys in blue in their defence of the block
house. with the rattle of rifles and tbe 
crack-crack-crack of the gatling gun, gets 
the gallery boys as excited as tho ’twere a 
presentation of Paardeberg—almost.
Rough
show. Two good audiences were entertain
ed yesterday, and the company is first-' 
rate.

Matinee 
Bvery Day

FOR SALE.

c OR KALE- ROADSTER STALLION, 
1 rising tour yuars, with good action; 
alia Vrowsky. dan, Toronto Chief; tbok 
first prize Woodbrtitg»,' first prize RM)- 

1 Hill, seeond prize Imlnstrint, Teem- 
to. Apply Lot 33, 4th Coniiewdmt Vanfhaa. 
All dress Nell W. Malloy, Weston V.O., OIL

v
J.Co. call there dally.Navigation

Splendid bon ting and dahlng.
I iy to the owner, H. E. Smnllpelcv, 
World Olllee, Toronto.

--------ALL THIS WEEK—-----
Extravaganza
Company

orb
Ap- VAN1TY FAIR A.

Dr.
BenNext Week-Gay Masqueraders FARMS FOR SALE.

mom <ly
YA AIRY FARM FOR SALE—2% M't.ES 
U northeast of Gravenburst, and milk

26 head, will be disposed of together or 
separate. Apply to Box 16a. Gravenhur^r

eld.
tret
tanTO-NIGHTTENDERS CEMENT STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Tenders will be received up to 5 p.m. 
Monday, tbe 10th lust., for the whole of the 
cement structural work and all armored 
concrete work required in the erection of 
a storage warehouse at Toronto Junction, 
for Messrs. Pugsley, Dingman & Co. Plans 
and full particulars can be obtn.ned at the 
office of the undersigned. F. 11, HERBERT, 
Architect, 0 Toronto-street. _____

HOPE MORGAN lieWANTED. Da
K

T AITNDRY WANTED- A FEW LARGE 
I a familles - by contract: n month long. 

References If requlrod. Mrs. Good, laun
dress. 34» College street.___________________

TASSOCIATION HALL
Prier, soc, 75c, $1.00. $t.»0 27.

CIO,EDUCATIONAL.

T—- ENNEDY SHORTHAND RCHOOr^- 
XX. Our graduates are all spoken tor In 
advance: spring term jfi*t liegtnnlng; enter 
now; lie thoroughly qualified stenographer 
by fglL » Adelaide.__________________ r, | ■*

ers.
FaVETERINARY.What Mr. Bonrassa Missed.

Grocers'
Pure Food Show 

. Mflssey Hall
Two Weeks—April 3 to 15

The Sick Children’s 
Hospital will share in 
the Profits ....

Famous Ladies' Orchestra

Re
INARY SDR- 
Specialist liEfb.ui,

X7l A. CAMPBELL, VETER

HE ONTAlPrO VETERINARY COL 
lege, Limited; Temperance-»ttmfcT» 

routr. Infirmary open day and irigW. 8» 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 01

Drummer,’ is a novelty aaid brings the en
tire coml*i uy into play. The. French maid, 
Misa Emily Beaupré, made quite a hit, and 
Ward and Raymond, the clever American 
wooden shoe dancers, gave an excellent 
exhibition.

When Mrs. Campbell Come*.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell, whom Chuvlee 

Frotiman will present at the Princess dur
ing the latter half of the week, in "The 
Korccrew," Is an Intimate friend of Sarah 
Bernhardt, whom she follows In the lead
ing role <of the anglicized version of Sur
don’*, latest play. The two actresses play
ed together in French last spring in Lea
den, presenting ‘THleas and Mellsande,” 
which Mm Campbell did in English during 
her first tour of this country. They are 
to play together lu both Pari* and Lon
don next season. There will be only four 
performances of “The Sorceress.”

Paderewski’s Popularity.
That Paderewski's magnetism rules In 

greater force than ever was evidenced by 
the large number of people who placed 
their names on the subscribers' list yester
day. over $1000. worth of seats being be
spoken in short order. The subscribers’ 
list will remain open all this week, nnd 
seats will be allotted lu order of subscrlp- 

! tlon.

1er
E.

TSTORAGE. ot
The

FURNITURE ANDRider Band Is still a feature of the $ T<pUnmq fioulfie and single fnrnltnre 

«ns for moving: the oldest and most re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spndina-avcoue. _______

of
<’a
Pa

MONET TO LOAN. ho
sal

4 DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOME. 
A. pianos, organs, horses and wigoat 
Call and get onr Instalment plan of lei«- 
Inc. Money can be paid In small monthlr 
or weekly payments. All business com- Sential D. V M-Naught * Co, 1» U* 
lor Building, 6 King West.

Vauflevllli Mo-Shea's.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. WlA good bill is presented nt Shea’s this 

week, and the large crowd / that attended 
the opening performance yesterday seem
ed to enjoy every number. The program 
op<ms with the Elgonas, novelty gymnast*, 
who do some clever work: a colored trio. 
Ilarp-er, Desmond nnd Bailey, follow with 
singing and dancing. Bellman and Moore 
are u bright pair and their singing and 
dancing are good. Toby Claude Is a very 
dainty little girl and sings some very 
pleasing song*. Fllson and Errol present 
a <me-act comedy, “The Black Cat." which 
is one of the best seen here this sea sort 
nnd gives this clever pair a good chance 
for comedy work. The Spook Minstrels are 
a novelty, and Henri French doe* a bit of 
everything In tbe way of juggling, magic, 
etc. Tbe klnetogroph closes tbe bill.

for
mil

SEASIDE MOUSE ta
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort, In
cluding sea water baths, ^ler^tors, golf, etc. T DANS—LARGE AMOUNT OF TRUST 

1J funds tor loan at lowest rates. Clot,, 
Pinkerton & Cooke, 157 Bay-atrcet..

I and other special 
attractions . . .

n.-,
the

- , ONEY LOANED SALARIED PSD- M pie, retail merchant», teamiUn, 
hoarding-houses, etc, without «écart V; M?*Tpayiuent*. Offices In 49 prladRl 
eftles P Tolmnn, 30ti Manning ciambin, 
72 West Queen-street,________

ART.lng
the Every Afternoon and Evening

NR. HAROLD JARVIS 
NR. HARRY SENNETT

25 CENTS

PORTRAIT778
835
Zee

hat
bal

W L. FORSTER ...
Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto,
J.

Grj
ARTICLES FOR SALE). . 8K for OCR RATES BEFORE BOR- CU1ADMISSION

T3 EC1PB FOR MAKING SODAWATER 
XV powder, and one thousand wrapi»crK 
for one cent goods for five dollars, same as 
-tutie soda. Box 85. World. _____________

Vanity Fair Burleequer*—Star.
One of the best shows of the season is , 

now running nt ,the Star Theatre. The | 
opt nlng part, a French girl In Greater ■ 
New York, is very amusing and the come
dians, Imhof. Conn and * Clemenao Bros., 
keep the house in roars of laughter. Tbe 
s'Dginr of Henry nnd Hood, together with 
the realistic scenes of the battlefield nnd 
of firemen In the act of putting out the 
fire, and other exciting pictures are ex
cellent.

Tbe closing burlesque, “The Female

ST. ObAsk Your Grocer For 
Special Tickets. PHHope Morann’e Last Appearance.

tki

Ktd

Another success has been scored by the 
greatest of all Canadian singers, Miss Hop-' 
Morgan, when at Hamilton Friday night she 
sang with the Symphony Opchestra. Mr. 
Stead of The Hamilton Spectator expressed 
himself thus: “She has a flue soprano voice 
of great range. It has been cultivated to 

•a high degree, nnd is aided by a charming 
stage presence. It Is not often that a 
singer of her ability is heard in Hamilton. 
Sh* sings with a great deal of expression.”

Toronto, the musical metropolis of Can
ada. seldom has the opportunity of hear
ing such an artist/
Gerhard Heintzman’s. 07 Yonge-strect, and 
will remain open till 5 p.m. There arc 
some good seats left and those not able to 
set down liefore the plan clows can re
serve seats by phoning Main .D028, This is 

To any Kidney sufferer who has not tried tin- lust iq,pea ranee of the great diva, as
, : she leaves tor England to morrow, anil is 

but a regular dollar hooked to give a récital In 1-ondnn two 
,ttle—standard size and staple. 1 days after her arrival Her recital Is to-
There Is nothing to pay, either now or j night at Association Hall, 

later. I ask no deposit—no promise. You

RiBUSINESS CARDS.SECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
choose from. Bley-1- Munson, -U 

Venge-street. ei1
The members of Broad

view Lodge. No. 294, 
I 0,0.F., will please meet 
at the lodge rofim, Ding- 
man’s Hall, en Tuesday, 
April 4th. at 2 p.m.. to at

tend the funeral of our late Bro. H. McKwan. 
Funeral from deceased’s late residence. Hi 
Logan-avenue, at 3 p.m. Members of other 
lodge** invited io attend.
HENRY s HI NE.

Noble Grand.

Vn/ 1 ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OCT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Qo«s 

West. ______
Ever Felt That Death 
Would be Welcome?

*

CAST IRON 
COLUMNS

Ion
xiBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T) TCHARD G. KIRBY. 680 TOKO® ST,
Xu contractor for carpenter. Jolnerwor* 
and general jobbing. ’Phone Wojfth WH.

x'
X

rV
R. 8. GRUNDY.

Rec. Sec.
xWeak Kidneys iThe sale of scats is at

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. Ol<
PARISIAN IS FLOATED. hH

KITH & JOHNSTON, BARRI8TBM, 
O Solicitors, ate.: Supreme Court,/*'" 
pamentary and Departmental Agents ow 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, Wtllw* 
Johnston.

G i
BRACKETS—fOOT PLATES

-------- AND--------

GENERAL CASTINGS
Quick deliveries.
Fire proof pattern storage.

i>!
I’omps Work Splendidly Altho Sct- 

ernl Give Oat.
Ml

was so
doath with joy. 
now's l'un- for the Heart by reading of 

wonderful en res wrought hr II. Dm-
After

T1
my remedy I offer a full dollar's worth free. 
Not « mere sampl 
bottle—standard size and staple.

Li
Hardly. hHalifax. N. S., April 3.—-(Special.)— 

The steamer Parisian was floated to
night after several unsuccessful at
tempts.

Six pumps xyere working at 4 o'clock, 
and hundreds of tons of water were 
thrown out during the next hour. At 6 
o'clock the water had lowered sixteen 
feet, and then five of the pumps gave 
out. The remaining one, a 14-Inch 
pump, worked splendidly, and n ‘ on Up
held her own, but gained steffdV.,' ^

At rft of the ship
-^aij^rlsen six -feet and she had moved 
some distance from the pier.

dost- gave me relief In :ih mtnnteR. 
using four hollies I enn truly say 
felt better 111 my life."—Margaret Smith. 
Brussels, Ont

Dr. Agnew's Pills. 40 doe3S 10c.

"The hon. gentleman told us," said legal cards."Does the ex-minister of the interior
not think that the same might occur ; L)r. Roche, that all the petitions which niter, i asa no ut*posai—nu promise, x vu i
in the new provinces of the west, that i have been coming here for the past take no risk. The dollar bottle is free— i
if these people arc left alone they month were simply petitions which had because m.ue to no ordinary remedy, and I

__________________________________ been secured for the purpose of créât- feel so sure of its results that I can afford
ing political party capital* I would to make this offer.

mf WW"? I will give îïthe" PÇkUt.of admit- larlties. They have no power—no self-con- J. A. Macdonald, barrister, whe has Ven
i ting that no. matter how mucW-tt has trol. They are operated and actuated by j I j with pneumonia for the past two weeks,

tried to trim since. It did at one time a tiny shred of a nerve which alone Is re- !s slowly recovering.
take the proper ground and stand-W: sponsible tor fbttr condition. If the K.d^j .. kmw.tm B ojtfev,. of-ftelargrerf -wjjr1
for the old landmarks ot provincial hOJ-ARFire 1%-Att. 8 - hu;Vre in (Tie United States, 'Vk staying ut
rights Which Liberals advocated In the are Utong lieelthy. If the Kid- thr. King Edward.
velra gonehv S^rolvthehon Jen He ”*T nerve goee wrong, you know It by the Bertha Gnllanrt of Cape Cod, a-trer,* 
years gone b> Surely the hon gentle- ln,v|toble result—kidney trouble. and author of "Hcydon Hall," Is at the
man does not mean to say that The ; This tender nerve is only one of a great King Edward.
Toronto Globe was animated solely | system of nerves; th to system controls not McCombe Brew.. Irish evangelists. hav«*

* with the desire of putting a Conserva- only the kidneys, but the heart and the i,o#.n conducting a scries of revival services
live government into office. The whole liver and the stomach. For s nsplicity's jn cilnton-strcet Methodist Church durhv; 
independent press, almost without ex- cake 1 have called this great nerve syotem the past week. The meetings have 1hh»ii 
ceDtion are condemning the govern the “Inside Nerves. Ihey are not the w,n attended and .much good will result 
min, an ncrmmt nf Gril hill ^ nerves of feeling—not the nerves that en- fronl lb, singing and preaching of the evan
ment on account of this bill. And wha.. gt>|p you to walk. to talk, to act, to think. g(.||,t8, many conversion* hsvlug already 

' about a I Ithose strong old-time Liberals They are the master nerves, and every taken place. The meeting will be con 
whom Mr. Belcourt called renegades vit„i organ Is their slave. The common tinned tor another week at least, 
becausq they happened not to gee eye name tor these nerves is the "sympathetic -, Mr„ j v Hawthorne (nee Clark) will 
to eye with the leader of the govern- I nerves"—because each set Is In such close rece|ve fOT tb(. first time ut her home, l:t 
ment and hig colleagues In this matter? ! sympathy with the others that wcaKnfss ,v.l,(.ord.„VPniie. on Wednesday afternoon 
Ig T. C. Robinette—who was a candi- *n,ï*;he.re «wlts ln weaknras and evening, from 3 to 0 and à to 10. and
date In Centre Toronto at the last This is why I treat not the k.aney tnar afterwards on the first and third Friday
aate in centre toronto at t ne last ( WPak, but the ailing nerve that MAKES d,ir|ng the remainder of the #eu«ou.
general election, and who would be a lt WMu This I* the secret of my sue- "
prospective candtdate at the next elec- | This I* why I can afford to do this

| tlon In that riding, only that the gov- unusual thing—to give away FREE the first 
ernment are afraid to test public opln- dollar bottle, that ANY STRANGER may 
Ion there and are going to allow, the know how my remedy snereens. 
election to go by default-is Mr. ! JhV.ff'V\Trt mv reme^v Th^ who 
Robinette animated by a desire to sec tried It do not need thé evidence. So
his own party defeated and replaced by “ magt wrjtc ME for the free dollar bot- 
a Conservative administration? Anû tie order. I will then send you an order
what about Mr. Wllllson, the blograph- ! on your drnggtat for a full dollar bottle,
er of the leader of the government, his : standard rile and staple. He will pass tt 
strong admirer and lifelong friend? Is i down to you from Ms stock as rreeiy r*
he taking the public platform against ^^^11 to me. Write f^'the order 

this measure simply because he is ani- j J
mated by a sudden zeal in the inter- : ' I
esta of the Conservative party? Is 
Mr. Thomson, K.C., also taking the 
platform in the Interests of the Con
servative party? And Mayor Urquhart 
and all those other gentlemen who arc 
members of the Liberal party?

Supports Religions Lecturing.

ol
LT> RISTOL, BAYLY A ARMOUB. BAK 15 risters. Solicitors, Notarié., 1<X 

street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, E 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
drugglFtfi refund the money If !t falls to 
cure. E. XV. Grove's signature Is on ra-h 
box. 23c. 2 Id

F•J.".

Dodge Manfg. Co. T
1
ATT, BANK W. MACLEAN RARmOTR; 

F solicitor, notary Pu“lr’ed 
street; money to man at 4Vj per «*at

('TORONTO.PERSONAL.
<*d

T AME8.BAIUD BAUlttSWH. SOMCb
f J tor Patent Attorney, ttc. porusl

Phone Main 490.

C.A.RI^K h
i

Special Sale DENTIST 
Yon&e and Richmond Sts.

HOURS—9 to 8.

X

mABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

streets.
I'
1hotels.

how cheap, hut how yood.” _________ —-------------- g

C0MMHilRüLA,L,-E
Co*YONGEaADELAIDESts, N,w Sl,e **

D5C.FKNIGHTprop.TORONTO.

r

.TM X

s

v

Roses Extra Good 
All Colors

X
1
-

;

Genuine P. LANGLEY, Prep-

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality- sexual weat.aese, iierrou, 
debility, emissions and varicocele, nse 
Hazel,on'* V'.tàllzer. Only fZ foe one 
month'» treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, amhlticna.
.1. K. 11 me!ton. 1 Ù.D., 308 Yoofe-atreet, 

Toronto.

50c Dozen [ UO0^OCenItrelTy ^tuIu“ .ora'er »-»
and ltor’k.treet.; batons'

enVutie. Ra”e. *2 and *2.50 per day. °' 

A. Graham.______________________ .—— :

Shod: Mectric car. paza door. Tara». 

Smith, prop.

Dr. Ed car A. Frankish, won of Thompson 
B. Frankish, has just passed xery suevega 
.fully the examination of the Royal College 
of Physicians and the Royal College of 
Surgeons, London, Eng.

Hon. Dr. MJontajjne has been Invited to 
aprak at the Iwnquet of the Canadian Club, 
Rot-ton. on Empire Day, May 24, and has 
an invitation to be one of tbe principal 
speakers at the Bankers' Club, Detroit, 
April 19.

Cn i r

t<

Lily Valley Vmusa Boar Signature of

itroetrTa'f.tock..quare. London. Bnf.—,

Phone Park 733.Phone Junction 70. LA. E. MelhuishLOCAL TOPICS.

Extra fine 25c Dozen Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Diseases of a'l Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

ntCIPCC /3 Keele SL South. Toronto Junction 
UrMULu XtÂ) Kina St. West, Toronto. 35

Dr. Hiram Corzoq will read to-night from 
"Macbeth" at the Conservator}' of Music 
concert hall.

It Is stated that T. M. Humble will lie 
Offered a position In tho Ontario license de
partment. Mr. Humble has .been promin
ent In temperance -work tor a number of 
years, Is a forcible platform speaker aud 
was tor a time the editor of The Liberator, 
official organ cf "the radical wing of the 
local temperance foil-es. Mr. Humble has 
been connected with tbe press In varions 
capacities for a number of years. It is 
said his appointment is being urged by 
some of the leading temperance workers.

The Toronto Light Horse practised the 
new (squadron drill at the Armories last 
i-.'cht. with Major McCarthy In command. 
Tho 
conta

_ - Q-j'i'i, DEL MONTE, T^Jf-isaa,

ïïL«ss-3Î5si&-*43^tunTraejrop»-^

TENDERS wanted. _

Tor n free order tor Book 1 sn Dyspepsia.
^d0i‘d«uKa ekkL”M&
Phoop, Box h. Rook 4 for Women. 
Racine, Wie. Stofte Book 5 for Men. 
which book you wÿnt. Book 6 o* Rheumatism.

▼«7 k!m open 
Sons. lateto

caB!SS: ICollege flower
Shon 445 Yonge Street
UIIUp Phone North 1192

SAMUEL MAY&Cft
BILLIARD TABLE 

^ MANUFACTURERAI 
^SHfsfablishtd

Bf ; forty Yeare>
Sendfor (braloyuG

Up—■s 102 Jr 104,
B j Adelaide St.,Vn% 

TORONTO.'

Mild eases ate often eared by a single 
le at forty thousand drugbottle. For 

stores.
Mret iiuoisness.

FOR TSIFiO UYU.
. rtR COMITirJETMS. 
rat lAUOW SKIN. 
rOR-TNE 00MP1CUM

mMcKenzie (Liberal), Cape Breton, 
supported Mr. Fielding in favor of 
separate schools. "I believe," he said, 
"that the Roman Catholics of Canada 
are doing the right thing when they 
Insist upon the teaching of their child
ren In the religious principles of the 
church. As one who has been for the 

-last 20 years In close touch with the 
1 public schools of Nova Sootla I.take 
the responelbiltty of telling my Pro-

v

Dr.S hoop’s 
Restorative

avenue.

HORSES. f,board forLAT h
TJ ORSES--SHA"iL BOAnD
H horses best of care, nos JL Whlclas* horses- on sale 

68 I’embroke-streeL

o:
ei

parade strength was 106. The orders 
lined a notice of the concert on Satur-’ 

dagr night by the band and of drill .every 
Mot-day night hereafter during the season.

always
Gregory,eves sick headache.

■(

!
u

’Bur of the Maker"

R

F'SCHOOL”

CHIL

DREN’S

UMBREL

LAS.

A Special Clearing Sale of Um
brellas this week affords fine op
portunities for securing for the 
Children good serviceable Um
brellas—just such as they need 
for school days.
39c—SOc—7SC
Ladies’ and gentlemen’s Umbrellas at half-

Suit Case special—solid leather 
—linen lined — straps and brass 
locks.

22 inch—J-25 
24 inch—3.75

EAST & CO.,

300 YONGE STREET.

JUST
ONE

MOMENT
PLEASE!

i*
 T*

I 6 5.5 5 635 558

I

- \
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It Takes 35 Tailors 
to Make one Semi- 
ready Garment. ..

TUESDAY MORNING
eastern league schedule.

.4
■y, Meet To-Day *t Hew York 

—TorontoFT Magnates
'

A I’resident Seitz, Secretary-Treasurer Ap- 
plegatb and Manager Harley will represent 
Toronto at today’s schedule meeting of 
the Eastern Baseball League In New York. 
The meeting has been delayed oti account 
of the action of the faetlona In the league, 
which attempted to ouat Powers from the 
presidency. A letter demanding Powers 
resignation, signed by Edward Hanlon, re- 
presenting Baltimore; George Stallings, 
Buffalo; M. D. Puder, Newark, and Howard 
Griffiths, Jersey City, was. sent to Powers,
but he ignored it. ___

Ileceutly Griffiths was deposed from re
presenting the Jersey City club at the 
longue meeting. Manager Billy Murray will 
be the ouly delegate from the bkeeter*. 
ruder, since signing the letter, has ebang- 

and wants Powers to remain 
uently 

mln-

<

l&y.L>

O Officers Elected at Annual Meeting- 
Mack, President; Hedley, 

Captain.

Five Lengths Ahead of John Smulski 
and Jack Lory— Race 

Worth $10,535.

R AEach Semi-ready garment 
is made by a group of 

specialists, each one work

ing on that particular part 

at which he excels.

«1

N »

t «a The annual meeting of the Don Rowing 
held in the boathouee last night. 

The trea- 
cxhaustlve document,

4 rB01VIM, WILSON & CO..Memphis, April 3.—Captain 8. 8. Brown’s 
handsome bay colt Agile, ridden by J4ck 
Martin, to-day romped home an easy win
ner lu the Tennessee Derby, defeating John 
Smulski, the Ellison candidate and Jack 
Lory representing the stable of John W. 
Schorr, by bve lengths. The race was run 
over a muddy course. The start was a 
;ood one< and Agile soon showed bis super
iority by assuming the. lead at will, Down 
the back stretch Agile went steadily and 
turning for home, was two lengths ahead. 
Martin Oicld Agile in gentle restraint In 
the flight to the wire and won in good 
fashion. The flnlsh for second place was 
spirited between John Smulski stud Jack 
Lory, the forme* getting the place by a 
length. To-day's Derby was probably the 
richest stake offered In the south, the gross 
value being $10,535, of which $8800 went to 
the winner. Summary ;

Kit at race, % mile—Odd Ella. 106 (Anba- 
cbon), 15 to 1, 1; Blue Pirate, 103 (Shaver), 
8 to 1, 3; Ossineke, 105 (D. Boland), 8 to 
1. 3. Time .50%. Koslnltil, Seuwate, The 
Saracen. Quinn Brady, Paul Deerlng, Bit
ter Hand, Quicksand, Fulletta and Kava- 
itaugb also ran. . a

Second race, 1 mile—Stand PaL 103 (Bar
ron), 9 to 3, 1; Dapple Gold, 110 (Htlde- 
brand), 10 to 1, 3; Nameoka, 115 Feleht , 

1, 3. lime 1.44 V-j. Legistella. iBed 
man. Plautus, Blue Mint, Barkelmore, Me
tallic, ltankln. light Note, Collegian and 
Little Wally also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Mansard, 111 
tLyuc), 5 to 1, 1; Monastic, ni (Aubnchou), 
1 to 3, 3; Duchess Ollle, 106 (Hildebrand), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Otis Vie Selgler, 
Teddy. Miss Cornet and Cavlet also ran.

Fourth race, the Tennessee Derby.Sweep 
stakes, lVs miles—Agile, 133 (.1. Martin), 
1 to 4 1; John Smulski, 133 (H. Phillips), 
« to 1, 3; Jack Lory, 133 (Hildebrand), 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.58. Three starters.

Fifth race. 514 furlongs- Yankee Consul, 
113 (H. Phillips), 4 to 5, 1: Kllngaor, 113 
(Hildebrand), 8 to 5, 3; J,x’ 
fl vue) ”0 to 1, 3. Time ,u5%. High C’bJni. cJdmia, Pattonvlllc, Rusticate 
and Jack’s Queen also ran

Sixth race, 1 mile—Hortensia, 106 (Co 
colo), 10 to 1, 1; Docile. M>1 (Murphy), 30 
to i, 2; Sheridan, 90 (Bewail), 9 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.44%. Forehand, Annie Alone, Lor
etta, Dixie .Lad and Gaallghter also ran.

Montreal <Club was 
President O'Neill in the chair.Old Probs 

Says “ Rain”
surer'» report was an

a balance on the right side. The secretary 
Also renorted a surreseful season-.

It was uuanluiously decided to elect Leon
ard Marsh a life member.

The captain reported that 
had I teen added to the club s list b-»* year 
an eight, four, double and throe lap areak 
single*. The clubhouse was enlarged at a 
cost of $900, and will be further Improved 
this summer. ,h„A letter of condolence will be sant lo the 
family of the late Thomas 1. and Nl< holes 
Delaney, the brothers. "h« were life-long 
members of the Dens, and who were cut off 
by detith the i>ast winter.

Sincere regrets were expressed at the do 
termination of Mr. O Neill not 
stand for the presidency. He "P'®1"^, 
that having remained at the head of the 
club*so long, it was time to give a younger 
man a chance, and he felt sure «hat no mis
take could he made In electing Mr. Mack 
Ms successor. Among these present were.

Ed. Mack. John O’Neill. James Lowe. Jas_
Delaney, A. Delaney A C. Maclver, J«™c* 
Hadley, Alf. Reynolds Len M»«h. Frank 
Delaney, C. J. Levy, T. Hallbniton. John
Young, F. Collett. H. Marsh. H. Jacobs, A.
Tlhhltt. C. Gliwtcr J. Mcl'ord. Leo Smith,
E<1. Shea, M. Hballey H. Godin J. Ward, 
James Hewitt. George Sharpley, H. TaMo_, 
8yd. Hallburton, W. o (, tumor. F. B. Begy, 
George Wood. W. Crawford, A. nbbltt. W. 
Leslie. N. Laug, M. Green, W. McCarthy, 
Alex Boyd. Ft. Delaney. . _ , .The election of officers resulted as fol
lows : President, Ed. Mark (aeel.). fir 
vice-president. James Delaney (ace . . sec
ond vice-president. Alex. Boyd (act '■) .vap 
tain. James Hedley: financial «*crelary. 
Will J Wihby (accl.) : recording secretary, 
Alex. C. Maclver (accl.). 673 East Q»«' 
street : executive committee, John O 
John Shea Andy Delaney. Alfred Re.mo ds, 
.lames Lowe. J. McCord, Cornelius Gloster. 

» Hallburton.
amusement committee will hold the 

final at home of the winter season In Ding- 
man’s Hall to-morrow (Wednesday) even, 
lng, at 8.30 o’clock.

Did It Ever 
Strike You

ed his mind, 
at the head of the league. 
Hanlon and Stallings 
orlty at to-day’s meeting.

Conseqt
will be a small ■

, Genuine eatisf sis 
is given by,(Our tailors who are spe

cialists in collar-making do 

it\ the Semis' 

r. The same

Doubtless we’ll get lots 
of it before Summer sets 

How about your 
Shower-Coat? Why not 
let us tailor to your 
measure

Baseball la Bewraanvllle.
BowmanvIMc, April 3-The

when

GOLD 
f<! POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

five ucw boat»

lin. ing of the senior team was 
Bennett House on Friday night
%,rp?eM':,X rfSb presi

dent. W. .1. Fnrac: first vice-president .1. 
J. Knight; second vice-president, K. * rout, 
secretary, George Maynard: treasurer a. 
McClellan: manager and captain, WUllsm 
Weekes; managing committee, president, 
nia nager, secretary, 8. W. Sanders and Mr. 
Hickey; delegates to Port ,J°Pe' °n <-r0°o 
Friday W, J. Furze and h- TV. Sanders 

Mr. Hickey, who has lately conre t® 
town, was last year pitcher/for the Nassau 
team of the New York State Lrogue.and 
haa joined the team here, and will no doubt 
he of greet assistance to them the coming 
season.

nothing else 

ready tailory. 
applies to sleeve-making, 

stitch-moulding shoulders, 
interior workmanship and 

other point in the

WÀthat you might have a 
great deal more filing 
space in the same 
of cabinet you are us 
Perhaps 
ii red it

<r‘

A Good 
Rain Coat 
For $13.50

Roosevelt Appoints Men Fitted Pro
fessionally for Great Work 

to Be Accomplished.I 2W7-ynever g 
d be got 

It’s a fact, nevertheless 
that “ Macev ” four- 
drawer upright vertical 
Filing Cabinets have 
14% more available fil
ing accommodation 
than anv other make— J 

9 a feature that makes Ç 
t them cheaper, based on 

the same price as others 
—but thev don’t cost as 
much, and, taking ca- 
pacitv and cost into 3 
consideration, you save C

Beet 5 cent Cigarr

Nervous Debility.
Washington, April 3.—The personnel ^^folîtesf thorongtiy 'cured; Kidney and 

of the new Isthmian Canal commission madder affections, Vnnatural Discharge*, 
Amateur Baseball. Is as (follows : Theodore P. Shonts, Jj^'virieocele.* Old Gleets and all die-

5: : EndlcotLU.aN?; migàdfe^enèraTpe

arc^vcry ‘^.^.“ÆlntTwS pi“S^ wald M^krnstZ j *»’> -0^ of Oerrard-street

tend llil* meeting whose average I* about | Benjamin M. Harrod. „ ,
1.1 Tear*, to be played on the leant ta soon , The president has made an order al- ex. K __ To prove to yon thaï DK
as the season commences. lowing a salary of $7500, with traveling SJiIAQ for each

The Markham Clippers will practise t<> expense®, to each, and to the ehairmaft | I ICO and every form ”f itching, 
right. All players wishing to J°|j SjJSJ!1 the additional compensation of $22,500; bleedlngand protruding piles,
attend practice on playgrounds, Bstnur. tQ the chlef engineer $17,500, and the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes- 
street, opposite Nassau-street. , to the governor, $10,000. The head timJrtalsin the dally press and aak yom nehrh-

The Progressive Club are requested to Qf e department Is allowed .the usa bora what they think of It. Ycmcannse^t a^d
meet at 30 West H'^/'^tsnci wIU be of a furnished house upon the isthmus, ed^kmn Ba™ & Co.To^to
o’clock a* business of Importance will be ^ hlg trave„ng expense* when on the til dealers Or Kdmanson.bat=s« . “s
transacted. im, business of the commission. The total Hr CHESO’S OillTIllOnl

The Manchester A. C. will hold an jm
îTBndVîf^ët aoVTuSwf Aw«1' * The 'commission, under the supervi- ■ ------- 1
oviorf sharp, when all player* and any sion and direction of the secretary of MEN AND WOMESe

g to join are requested to attend : war, and subject to the approval of """“"ï
Pyke. Mundy. Keating. L Kyle, A Kyle. ,he president, is charged with the gen- 4 diEbefiisJnïromèttoa.,
<’nrey, Jnekson, Jones. Dillon, Mct ann, ; eraj duty of the adoption of the plans A F 1 lrriUttm or elceratione
Woods, Hunter. 81ms. 8l’tncer „G!,Sn“tor the construction and maintenance of , f ■ „f mncoe» mmbrrnw.

The Toronto Eastern Juvenile : thc canal, and with the execution of the p.tnlew. end not eittiis
held a very successful "t the Rclb work Qf the 8afne; wlth the purchase ItheEVM»CHW«A^A gent er polwsona ^
*ows :L Riversides. *tn>ns, Strollers ’ Broad- and delivery of supplies, machinery and — or sent la pl«l° '’W'TL
views. Avenues and Royal fanadtans II- necessary plant; the employment of the J by expreei. pr-psid. let
There Is still room In the league for any necessary officers, employes and labor- ; oe raew*
other teams wishing to Join. A special erS- and with the fixing of their salaries oiratusr see
merting will be held Thursday evenlug at an(| waLgeSt with the commercial opt ra
the ReMance Club. 58 Stnmge-street, at » t|on of Panama Ftailroad Company*
°vlo,,k- ; .. a nd Its Steamship lines as common car- :

The Victorias of Toronto Junction woiild rierg wlth the utilization of the rail-

, JS.SS SB SISXATS tS; s,"™ BSBSS.

tend : MeCarroll, Shaw, AtkluHon, Boyn- The head of the commission is a train- ^ q K REMEDY GO. 
ton. Edmond», Smith, La Bier, Langley, 8. c * railway man chosen for his admin is- 
Smlth, Sweet man, Grosan, McGeough, tra$jve ability in the financial and pur
er Connell. Poynton, Kelly, Hewer. Ding- chagjn^ field; the new governor of the

_ _ ... nt . . .. zone is a lawyer who also has had to do - ^ The only remedy which
The Dimlop Tire.Co. RaKeball Club held . , state affairs; the engineer com- KlUUnU O will permanently cura

an organisation meeting Friday night In , « already is known for his abl- cDCCICIC Gonorrhoea. Gleet
the V.M.C.A. parrot and elected t bp fol- !?., o i” *** A-rerution of nractical work SrECIrlu Stricture, etc. No
lowing officer# : President, Jo», tikfrrrett; ltties in the ex ^ members of matter how long standing. Two bgttles jcure the
v Ice-pro# Id en t. T. Davis: secretary-treasurer, of canal cutting. The ' #oist ease My signature on every bottle—none
W. Millar 25 Allan-a venire; manager. II. the commission are placed to c°*nPy ctbCr penuine. Those who have tried other
Seroggle; mascot. Lean le Cohen. They with the law as to the number or tne rem<dits without avail will not be eMagWntedia
rtecWrt to enter a team in the Eastern conmtistion, but are men of high ability ,h„. Ji per bottle MsManufacturers’ Ixntguc. Manager 8,-rogglc engineers. ÇBUC ST°aa, Elm street. Co*. Teraulsv
has all of last year’s team In |4nk and a lot tarv Taft told them to-day that Toronto.
of liew player* to pick from He has so- • ed to show results, andcured the service* of a battery from the they were expected to snow re ^
West. End Pleasure Clnb of Hamilton. S. that Is said to be the/eynote ior tno 
I-angmald and George t'ampbell. . Any team president’s action of to-day, 
wishing a game before the season opens 
address William Miller. 25 Alltfnavenne.

Central Y.,Mtit.A.»Mntermed1ote baseball 
team will meet) tlHS'Vtenhig at the Central 
Y.M.C.A., room No. 0, for the purpose 
of. re-organizing for the coming sen son. All 
hitcrested are requested to be on hand not 
later than 8.30.

every 
making.One that will keep 

out the wet and do 
double duty as Rain 
fcoat and light- 
weight Overcoat?— 
This is a special 
price and unparallel
ed value.

—Business Suits Spe
cial $15.00.

The result is that Semi

ready tailors are perfedt 
at their particular work, 

and the completed Semi

ready garment is in each 

detail the highest produdt 

of the tailor's art

6 to

i
I

CRAWrORD BROS., I
Limited, Tellers,

Cor. Yoime and Shuler Streets !

? ASS
SO% bv buying 
"Macey.”

.1UI
ThI ornas

The Semi-ready
Tailoring
TORONTO

iWe have some discontinued line» of 
Filing Cabinet* that we offering at 
less than cost once». Become inter
ested and save some money.

wltthln
Road Young Men*» Clnb.

meeting of thc club will 1* held Thursday 
night April 13. In their beautiful, newly- 
furnished elubrooms:

All branches of thc club are exnefted to 
be present. Including the debating tjob. 
baseball club, hockey club and barrier lub. 
Horn prospects things point to the most 
successful season In thA history of th| 
promising young club Last «**00 
Walmer-road team again won the Baptist 
Association shield for all-around nthletb 
work and with prospects so bright will 
again win the shield this year, when It will 
become the eltilt’s personal property.

The baseball vltih has done remarkably 
well, considering the strong ten ms Rome, 
of the Baptist churches put up. finishing -n 
second place for two seasons, and. with 
the able support of Its officers and mem
bers, will have no trouble In winning this
5 The debating club bus also grown constd- 
era hi v under tbe able leadership of Arthur 
Farmer, whose uirt'.rlnc efforts have proven 
him an able leader, the Hub haying manj 

and interesting debates on live topic»
^Thc looting Men’s Rlhlr-cln'-s Is also grow
ing. and now. their teacher having, returned 
from the south after a few mouths rest, be
ing restored to health, great things are 

■looked for along these lines.
No time will lie spared In making this 

clnb one of If not. the 11 nest young men s 
All yomig men are wcl-

Bobby Kean Beat lacle Vrlgh.
Washington, April 3.—Two favorites and 

a heavily-played second choice won at Hen
nings to-day. the talent breaking nearly 
even with the liookmakers. In five races. 
Jockey Baird was first three times, second 
once and third once. The prettiest race of

_____  the day was. the sixth, Bobbie Kean giving
_. , meeting of the Rosedale the favorite, Unde Urigb a beating In a
The annual meeti g drive, Sals heavily played for the place

Cricket Club was held last night at tne nim.,ng thlrd summary:
Granite Rink, there being a good atteu- Flrst race, handicap, 3-year^ids and up, 
dauçe. The reports were of a satisfactory 3W H^erif^tol ^Mamlo
nature, the secretary sbow.i« that last sea- l^A ^,11 n^to op. 3. Time
60,1 the team had played -4 ““tches, vrin w 0.5, for Luck. Limerick also ran. 
ning 13. losing 7 and drawing ♦. Prospects • d w „pll|ng, 2-year-olds. 4% fur-
sæsyrtesrkSMaï. -y-—ywfra s «%£ÿ£

erham. A. E. Kemp, Hon. J. W. St. Jol'O' r ...: racP gelling. 3-ycsrolds and up, 7
A. McKenzie. H. M. Peltatt, John Massle, ''/'''TJ^tle W^s. 34 (Henderson). 3
Dr. N.H. Ileemer. lion. pres dcnts--HalTy tor ongs^.Uttto ^ (Baltdl. 7 to 1, 3; Thu 
Beatty. J. W. Flavelle. Presldent-J- Har- ‘ • ,'rw (RomanPm,. 3% to 1. 3 TJme
df. JVlrPp^iîtoîri TynSil. L» 2-S. Faironry, Bound Brook and
treasurer—-F. S. Beddow.  ̂n 1 rt h " rm-c * re 111 n g. 4yeer-olds andup.
tary—W. H. Cooper. Committee—R < • 1 Imionrs—Roral Window. 102 (Balrdi.
Reide. A. Dalton. H. G. _w"okI<’l5'v s rL ,f-aKclne. 110 (Desotisa), 6 to 5, 2;
Davidson. W. Whittaker. E. J. Livingstone, anil' Orange. 107 IT. Burns). 4 to 1. 3
E. Faulds. J. L- Hynes. for last Time 1.23. Seventh Wart. Phelps, Totsnn,

The secretary read the averages for last . and jessielyn also ran.
season, the best being nfi followsFifth .race 3-vear-olds.and np, 1 mile— 

Batting—F. C. Evans 42 W. Whittaker ' V (Baird). 4 to 5. 1: Flat. 92
27. J. 11. Forester 21. J. L. Hynes 13. E. O. ‘ 7 (0 j o; Frol h-, 02 (Scholl),
Cooper 11. E. .r.Uvlngstone 10. H.DavIdson r!fb,if.lmv 1.43. Judge Fulton, Cc-
». W. H. Coopct 8. A nation 7 E H. Renievin, Pete Dailey, Salt snd Pep-
n.M. esc ic.d. «. ®. s- ™—• » .r™ , _

•KAtirtSw«j- ~.Biasssnsis
ter 6.6. H. Davidson 6.3, J. L. Uynes^S l, 1 ato to 1. 1: Uncle Urigb, 11$
E, J. Livingstone 10^ -&””) "tot 2: Sals. «» (T. Huros) 414

------- ►- I’ time 1.49 2-5. James F. Warrcn-
Trottleg Horae Owner Dead* , __ gn(1 AmbCrJack also ran.

Montreal. April 3.—Hector r|®qufA' ----------
of the best-known horsemen In Eastern New Orleans Reenlta.
Canada, died to-day from meningitis. Mr April 3 - (City Park.)-First
Paquet was owner of a stable of ****** , ml!o. Rhvl. 07 (MeLnitgblin), 13 to
horses, aiinotiR which were Frank (-fHW raie. l(ti (Nh ol). 18 to •>. 2: Re
paid to lie thc speediest pacer or trotter in ... 1. Lo (^,man). 16 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. 
Montreal; Graham. Palace Girl Ada Rytr veine. 1 w i^^ m.„rtic. Ix>w fut.Ogontz 
wood and Jewel, the lastimentloned holding ^mints Bine Blaze. Radiant Heat. Royal 
for some time the mile record over a ha f- Don",* fl.dsbed as named,
mile Ice track-2.1914-^stablishcd In Ot- Divert rteetful n,fur|ongg_ Grana,la. 112

\
ROSEDALE CRICKET CLUB. ASK ADAMS 22 West King St., Manning Arcade.

Elected at Annual MeetlnK -Offlcera
Batting and Bowlins Average*. CITY HALL SQUARE

FIRST LACROSSE PRACTICE.
By Parkdale Collegiate A.A. Tesn 
Officers Elected and Prospecta Good

The Parkdale Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion have organized a lacrosse club, elect
ing the following officers :

President. J. Millar, B.A.; vice-president. 
E A. Watson. B.A.; secretary-treasurer, 
8. Vogan: captain. C. B. Ferris-

The meeting was largely attended. Mr. 
Crawford occupied the chair. There is a 
great deal of enthusiasm tbruout the school 
ulioot lacrosse, which promises a good team 
for P. C. I Parkdale has good muter al 
for a lacrosse team, as was shown by the 
war they won the Rugby League and finish
ed tip well In the athletic meet. I-ast night 
12 players turned out to the first lacrosse 
practice.

fltirol) 9 to 20, 1: Jim McGinnis. 105 (J. 
II ennessy). 15* to l'. J; VerW, M H’oy . 
10 to 1 3. Time .48 2-5. «t. Idle woja.Inspector'oirl. Show Down, Polly Prim, 
lladur finished as named Third race. 1 mile- Mizzcnmist 10* (•*»»- 
ro) 30 to 1. 1; Harding. 106 (J. Helly), 4 to 
1.2; Leeuja. 10!) (J. Howell). 12 to U 
Time 1.413-5. Ada N. Irish Jewel. John 
Dovle Mezzo. Rightful. Zarkee finished as 
uamej. Trogou finish'd second, but was 
disqualified for fouling.

Fourth race. 1 mile and <0 yardek—Alma 
Dufour. 07 (T. 81ot.nl. 10 to 1. 1: Brand 
New, 00 iFoy). 7 to.5 2: OmTh*.
/Troxlnrl 7 to 1. 3 Time 1.44 2-«>. < orm*- 
cute Ieoni Hermem*e. Gold Spot, Goldaga 
finished as named. ,

Fifth race, t: furlongs—Thespian, 110 (Mt 
I aughllnl 3 to 2. 1: April Shower. 110 (E. 
Morrison)! 8 to 5, 2; Kilties, 107 (J , Hen- 
n-ssvl 1.1 to 1 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Rudabek, 
Banana t'roeni. Mary Mct’afferty. la San. 
Dunning. Glad Snvle flnlslied as named.

Sixth race 7 furlongs—St. Resolute Jo IFoy,* 12 to 1. 1; Red Thistle. 106 (Me- 
Luuchlln), 8 to 5, 2: Gov. Seyen», 106 (T. 
Slmin) 4 to 1. 3. Tl»f 1.28. A Con^et, 
Heritage. Bessie M!b/>wond Hfirht. 
rln Razll, Cu»t«». 8|>rlugUrook flushed an 
named.

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., Ml.

106 fine

Lacroewe Point».
The Weston Lncrosse Club bare nomi

nated E. T. Ray for the C. I/. A. Connell.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club has closed a 

contract with Walter (Uln to manage the 
senior ('. I,. A. team for the season of 100.,. 
lie has already entered into negotiations 
with a number of players.who will be found 
at Rosedale this summer.

A meeting of lhe senior Shamrock Lacrosse 
Club ef Toronto Junction will lie held on 
Wednesday evening. April 5. af Ranger 

Puclflv-avenue and Dundas-

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. 
12406

Hnli» in. the city.
come. $2.50 CAIARÏ FREE!

BIRD B READ 1^*5^

COTTAM BIRD SEED,35 sluujw.om.

QUEEN CITY YACHT CLUB. ; _

Hamilton Haarnms Gossip.
Hamilton, April 3. -The Hamilton Driv

ing Clnb will give a tbree day harness meet 
In Jnlr. W. A. Collins, formerly of Wind
sor. has quite a large string In training, 
and hopes to do as well this year on the 
eastern tracks as he did last. His string 
Includes the following:

Jennie Scott, h.m.. aged, 2.18(4. by Bry-

PROPER CARE LACKING.
Toronto Rnllwny forJury Blames

Accident to Ullian Mulvnney.
For Blir^AlMflcavs.

New York. April 3.—Ideal spring weather 
has worked wonders In fitting the thoro- 
lireds for the big stakes and huntllcaps. I he 
conrsi's are In fine shape, almost equal to 
midsummer. At -Sheepshead Bay last sea
son’s favorites are progressing In their 
work. Tho K«‘cnc pair, Delhi uiid SynoPlyy, 
continue to attract attention.

The pair have been sent ns far as half a 
mile at nearly top speed. It Is a treat, to 
»ee thew horses at work, n» l>oth are ns 
quick as a flash In getting Into motion.

Svdnev Paget*» Trail: tlon l«- moving In 
fine form. There is not as large a three- 
vear-old filly In training in the east. Her 
stable companion. Ormonde*» Right, pro
mises bv Ills going to be a fâir handicap 

Africander -Î» d«>lng well.

Club rooms, 
street, to reorganize for the coming season. 
The medals won at the Toronto Exhibition 
will also he presented.

“We find that Lillian Mulvaney came 
to her death by having been run down 
by a street car at Soho and Queen- 
streets, on March 23, and we find that 
the proper care had not been taken by 
the railroad company.”

This was the verdict brought in by 
the coroner's jury last night. Coroner 
Wilson conducted the Inquest.

William E Williams, the motorman ^ rommlltee the Queen City
^isshMrt“ne7,,lwaherWcross in front Yacht .'.ub last night drafted » racing pro- 
of the westbound car on to the south gram that promise» to keep the boat» of 
track, then turn half-way round. His J the fleet lmsy ajl summer. Every craft hr 
car struck her then. His car was the fleet 1» looked after. The progranv fol-
H^UputUlheabrayke"haendhterippedhthe "Tay 24-DlnglSes for Teddy Evens’ tro-

fender. He did not see the westbound 'lh^’ar ,.7 .First class.
car move forward. June 3—16-foot class: special.

Bert Taylor, who was on the side- June IP—16-foot ballasted; mackinaws,
walk, saw the westbound car stop. June 17-16-foot class; dlughlce.
Grainger alighted from the càr, and June 24—Cruise,
it started again. He heard someone July 1—L. S. S. A. regatta,
shout "Stop! Go back!" He thought July 8-Flrst class; specials; open dinghy
™nrnh,g WaS l,llended £°r thB m0' raj»'ly 1.7-Mackinaws; Id-fimt class.
“'France, another spectator, saw jülî! ^:?^ï^a"UStrd C“'S,; dlng61ee- 

the westbound ear stop and a woman AlJg 3—Dinghies, 
walk In front of it. She turned and Aug', Ht-iB-foot class,
made an effort to go back, but could Aug. 10 -Open date,
not, as the car had moved up. A tig. 26—First class; macklnass; special.

Sept. 2- t'rulae.
Sept. II -Dinghies; 16-footers.
Aug. 10 0|ien regatta.
Sept. 23—Specials; mackinaws; flrst class.

1 B.B.C. will hold a meet- 
iEdward Rink, Queen and 
Wednesday evening of this

The Man hal t 
Ing St the Kin 
Shnw-Streets, o
week at 8 oclock. All membera and any
one vfîshlng to join are requested to be 
in attendance.

1 he R.V.B.C. Senior Sunlight League 
baseball teem wish to arrange a game for 
Saturday afternoon with ally senior team 
In the city, Wellingtons preferred. Ad
dress J. Masslngban, secretary, 112 Broad
view.

There will he a meeting of the Alerts 
(junior champions) to-night, when a full at- 
ttmlanee of members and 11 those wish
ing lo Join Is requested at the Reliance 
Athh tic flub, Strange-street, at 8 o'clock.

The Lekevlew B.B.U. will hold <a meet- 
ing at the Central Ï.M.U.A. to-night to 
re organize a baseball team.

The I liter-Association Baseball league 
held a lfieetlng in the V.M.C.A. last night.
The juvenile, Junior. Intermediate and sen
ior divisions were orgauzed and are well 
tinder way. The next meeting will lie 
held .next Thursday night, when fees must 
Is* in,

St. Mary’s senior baseball team will hold 
a meeting in tlie clnb rooms, Batliurst- 
sticot, tonight at 8. when arrangements for 
the game with Toronto's team will hr 
made. All players are requested to he 
present.

The employes of Robert son Bros. Co. held 
n large meeting and elected the .following 
officers : Hon. president, Wm. Robertson ; 
bon. vice-president, Ed. Robertson : bon. 
second vice president. Alex. Robertson :

Rnn’lima Ton moment. president. Ivy Davidson; vice-president.
Bowling lonmnn .Drury;' secretary-treasurer, Ilai|»r

'ibe Toronto League tournament will be- u„,.,laotl. manager. K. Keffcr; assistant
gin Thursday ulght next at 8 oclm k. rite j. Stborr. 1
enlrance fee has been placed at *1. En- Tb(1 „tamlard Woolen Mill B.B.C. have 
tries close on Y\ cclnt-fwlay- nt îl D ™. All ^ f,K- Hie season with the/follow-
entries to be limde with C. H. Kleeberger b players; J. Cninp, W. Crunp, II. Clark,
at the eleb. The following ba ndlvaps ha v e McDonald. R Cornish. I). Cornish, T. dt,nt, Mrs. Dlgriam. reviewed the work stitute.

,2,^1^ ef the society during the past twenty only.

Svrutvh—E. Sutherland, < • Boyd, n. ^itn8 for Saturday or Good Friday morning, years, and congratulated the members
Gillts, (’.Armstrong, A. Johnston, l. H. Addres* C. Pringle, care of Standard Wool- on its progress. The reports of the ofn-
®1B pins—G. Napolltano, A. Archambault, <’nVl,.’j[l1J’' th<> assistance of Richard Cook, hrtd"an"5exltibitloi/o'f C^âdtoiV Ïome a ril 3 (Special ) —The
^**23 plno—W. Baird,"p. Jennings. SflŒt^ tS InVtting *' dustries In Gttit shorUyutrtcrUiepn- ^re^n/wU list year

8.) plns-F. Spink J- Hawley. Si! th« one of the fastest factory teams tronage of the Manufacturers Assotda- "6'v „f $3500. has b en sold to W.
40 plns--R. Pringle. .1. I hllllps, W. Ed- *-t)jr Thev have entered their tram tlon. The Pcterboro branch asked that ‘ vjeldrum and W G. Ferguson of this

mondson, McCree. . |n ,ho Toronto Manufacturers’ 1-rogue and recognition be given the work of Miss H. - e m »)eaHcd to thp gov-
C, W. (Doc) Graydon of J»ndon. whose ,«> P|n?TS’. L Tn^ev l^Dlwtte G cx^.-t great things front them thto sea- Wallis^ a yOunç.WflfiptM who has_ toad ’■*♦', >■' !?SV tor canal pur-

. . .. „ hr.ises arc nt the Memphis track, telegraph- p‘?.”!i"lu t’ J’ y’ son. and If tjiyy-^OS t land the lîÇ’it >)’! on exhibition at th4 'P&ig- «tlio, ., th ’ -team' r is h If
101 I - £ïw stJ‘J’,’’s eapab'e o accomnmlating (m1 t„ j„nlea Wondevly. the dead jockey’s 1 ‘71 w Niblett W. Vudden. B. Sel- b> no of the management. Sonic of Bra|lcheaof theussoclatlon are to be es- |c*v. A 1 îrll; it wlW •■ÿ

■X ” ri Kf'bon*'* how been erected since » -fire. Iir„,hvr i„ London, .urging Mm to go nt . mi A Murrer. G. Dawson, W the ttoyere who will try to make the team ,"V,,Lhed at Halifax and Charlottetown, submerged „ ,!,e vf'er. am.
.... W anfl the meet, which opens July IS. will not f<1 ,he southern city. He went south by. G. Ylrode, • McKay Burrows, are- Currie, Gibbons, Clark, McNamara. ”5,if>n. conference will be $1000 to r»t.-e her. . . ...

I'" >.Y7an.v way b.v *hc flrc cxcepF <f> th<> body home. jWonderly was ^j'iil'cH MaUhewJ W Wilson, W. Ncdde ,1'obln. Hynes. Lspat. Day. McKay. Roas. ,atter c|ty on June 28 dur- It Is understood th# gosernmen
Ing that the accomi.i(Hlatk».to49,il>^e much ho/.uL WootWdflt MflS-JV ffjto mm>,l JH,yce C..MunsonxW, f?fl|t- Hayward. Lee. Woods. 1 olley. t ooptir and held In >^ of the Women's Conn- bear this expense,
improved. j'’to l.ondKT.^'He won the snhurban ,J#«ndl- 3, 1?f Ion If C tf Mac- Smith. The last two named have refuse 1 Ing the ITU_c ^ f-rev will be given

The fo Hewing directors were appointed n„ c.old Heels In 1002. whistle, W. Stltzel,-£T. good offers from out west. The teem plav cu. The Countess of Grey will De given, Echo
for the ensiling year: James Crooks, Ham- 1 ____ donald. B. Hales. Doran, McDermott thT E. and S. Currie team next Saturday a reception in the gallery of the Alt April 3.
r,;.rs l^Tb» j' Of U Association on^uesday. April 26. J ^

There,d. and W. M. German. M.P.. WM- tonv;Eng^dSne^n^i^ ^SS MrtllL’ ' 2-e of the se„»om___ I Victorian a, St. Joha rhe company ^^ihc
Sta r 'l Jne^forrtbls J™ Cml' îSax^'thc ^l^ldner' «an T ïï X £

dent. JoTtn HoVsl: vice-president. James w ill he his manager while he Is In this ?,*“£,.* All baseball league or 'lub mi!««««, ,.lirlr|dge Island at 2 Me'oek C * % "llS%hc ^ment Into court, and
( rooks' secretary treasurer, W. M. Get'- country. too pins—R. Kerr W. Duncan, J. Dis wm do well to adopt the Stark official 1IK>rn|ng. She remained at an hor anti the f damages were excessive under
t rio MP Peter Hendrie has been re-engaged as % Young. baseball for 1905. This ball has a wh t|dr al in o’eloek. when she tame np also that he (iamagiw w

professional and chib-maker for the com- ]S„’ pins— W. Beer. dean guarantee, and Charles Stark & lo the <’. P. R. wharf, where, with the as- the evlilt e.
1m: son son at. thn Victoria Golf Country 260 pin»—M. Cusack, “Chip” Winter», J offering special inducement» to sistnnve of threw tug», she was docked at
C Johtfoke. ’rhemVa^GoH Club’s, pro- IIayes._________________ -v - th* different Idagut* ^option. U^e-ock. ^ ^ w and
fe»slonnl. lia» returned to tie city from _ REDlCE THE LICENSES It has alreaj?^ bethrnllB.hout Canada tugs and fa«torie» aahore whlKtled « wel-
Kmrland. and will again have charge of TO RJr PASTOR* TRYING various leagues throughout ( anad . a8 fhe hlg liner, probably the largest
the beautiful links on the'Aylmer-t-oad dur- PBTERBORO P- and has given the best satisfaction of tbat evPr ont#>rpd 8t. John^ was slowly
itiT the coming summer. —~~ , any ball yet put on the market. warped In to the wharf.

The LiKle York ootball Club would like Peterbord, April 3.—(Special.)“Taa ----------- The Victorian met a Ktlff breeze all the
to arrange a game for Saturday. April S. Ministerial Association expret^sed itselT gcotlanâ Beat Irelaed. war from Halifax and a nasty, choppy «e.a
nt Little York with some juvenile team. to-day as prepared to strongly advocate nnuiml association match between rounding Gape Sable, but. waa "teauy
Address w. c. Given, Colon,.n P.O. î,"on Ærôme?,lïWÏSï

j p!rm». and to'co-operarê with others to; „g„, sud there Vere ’^^^rtonsgèrent, hsrt.y T . M,
, 8^rh,rty-two^ilcen9es have been applied| MîniV won by 5 score of 4 goa.s Csm.^s^nvcyed to the Allan, hi. con- 

’ for. ' j tf>Thc Rugbv International» for the aeaaon
----------- ----------------------- —■ were brought to a ,Ir*e with the meeting ----------------------------

of England ard Scotland at Bhhmond he- 
rrowd of 17.000 persons. Fro the first 

htilf there was no score, but the Seoteb 
forward, did some good work In the second 
and the final result was : «•eotland. 1 goal 
and 1 try to nothing fro England. In a 
series of 32 matches It was Scotland s 13th 
victory.

Senior C. L. A. Meeting.
Brantford. April 3. -PresidentFred 

Frank of the C.L.A. will call a meeting 
of the varions senior C.L.A. ,clubs for 
some time this week, when It Is expected 
the way will I» paved for senior lacrosse 
nil round this summer. The exact date has 
not ns vet been set. but the place of meet
ing will he this city. The question of a 
division in the gate recepts wll be among 
the mportant thugs considered.

Weaton Lacrosse Clnb.
The Weston Lacrosse Clnb has reorgan

ized. with the following officers :
Patron»—Hon. J. 8t. John. M.JL-A. 

Arch, rnmpbell. M.P.: G. W. Verrai, W. H. 
Pugslev, Dr. Obnrlton. Dr. lmin. J. ^ L- 
Crulekwhank. T. Kennedy, B.A., W. Cruick- 
Khank. J. K. Keefler. D. fi^tree »r.. J. 
M l’earen J. K. McEWeu, W. .1. Bourke, 
w'. K. Pearson, .1. Ba’.ley. Janies Robinson 
reeve and council of the Village of Weston.

Hon. president. II. B. Irwin. K.C.; presi
dent. J. M. Oardhouse: first vice-president, 
H. J. Alexander; second vice-president TV. 
MeFarlatie: third vice-president, .1. F. tare; 
secretary. F. McDonald: treasurer, J. A. 
MeLeaa: executive. J. A. McLean, F. C. 
Rowntree. M. J. Harris.

Manager t’.L.A. team. E. T. Rae; mana
ger Sen'or City League team. R. Hacking: 
delegates to C.L.A. convention. J. A. Mc
Lean and It. Unilckshank; delegates to 
city League. R- Hacking and H. Golding.

Mary Scott, b.m.. *7. 2.19(4, by Bryson.
Harry G.. h.g.. by Bryson.
Silk Light, li.rn.. 4. 2.2714. by Berno.
Charlie B.. h.g.. 0. by Bryson.
Marjorie Wilkes, b.m.. 2.24Vi.
Ellen Hudson, h.m.. 4. by Jnblletto.
King Billy, li.g.. 3. by Arbutescan.
Orange Lily. h.m.. 2 by Arbutes<«n
The Inst three are owned by Rlehard 

Bnlril. a rising young horseman.
Billy Hamilton has charge of (he follow-

Mlss Peeler, h.m;. 2.18.
Tom Boy. h.m.. 6 2.im4, by Carlisle.
THIolo. c.e.. by Sivolo.
Rhomi. b.m. .7. 2.28. by Gilpatr.ek.
All but the last nam; d are owned ny 

David GilUes. who, unlike his uncle. Mr. 
Hendrie. prefers the drivers to the runners. 
Ills colt Hljolo Is prebaldy the best-bred 
driver In this part of the country. Its dam 
i* 81 vn bv Antlvolo. a winner of the M. and 
M. Stakes. Mr. Gillies expects big things 
from little Miss Peeler this season. She 
showed a half in 1.61% Inst fall.

Havts James has some high-class horses 
In trailing that he will campaign on the 
grand circuit. Ills string I» ns" follows :

Gallagher, h.g.. pacer. 2.03%, sired by 
Koval Rysdvek. dam by Urescens.

Geary. 2.n0>4. paier eb.g., sired by Five 
Points, dam by Albion.

Ida Bars, trotter, h.m.. 4. sired by Mon,- 
lrars 2.11%. dam by Ottoman.

Joe S.. trotter, h.g., sired by Joe Miller, 
of Almont Wilkes, dam by Winona

Committee Made Draft Program of 
Races for Coming Sommer.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL 4

bornv this year.
«ml it look» ns if hr may lx* ablo to fare 
the flag again brforr being retired for ttifr 
Reason of 1006. The famtuis little soil of 
Star Ruby may win some good races In Ids 

Benningfl Program. favorite going in the mud.
Washington jXnrll 3.—First rare, 3-yeav- Hamburg Belle, too, ;s going like gi*ent 

olds and np. «% furlongs, handicap, t'olum- & and Web»
Preen™™* . ...114 Roeklsnds .......... 07 gallo,K',l a mile a few days ago in a little
Morte carlo ..112 Gallant ................ mi more than 1.50. King Eric s great son looks
Trapper .... .108 Welrdsome .........87 as If be may Im as good this year as ever
mn Cart Is .....103 In the same stable the h uturlty winner.

Second race maiden 2-year-olds, 4% fur- Savnhle, Is being put In active train.ng
lotmi Colombia roorse : _ again, and it Is W shard’s opinion that the
I Told You ...108 Bauble ............. ,..1#5 liorse will run well. ,
Old Guard .........ins Moonshine ........... H« Beldame Is thc partb nlar star that brings

105 Crossways............. 107 si-ores to the Gravesend track. Beldame .a
.....................la', Headway ..............105 In fine shape, and yesterday she was let out

8,n Glow............ 105 Rose Croix ..........105 a tuck as she was sent three-quarters of a
Third race 3-veur olds and up, selling, mile, which she covered In a fraction less 

K% furled Colombia course : than 1.18. She had 13(. pounds vp and It
Phantom ....100 Veiled Lady ...100 seemed ns If it was on'v a feather as she
{lh-Vda " ...107 Winchester ............08 galloped from end to end.
R-Hleht......... ...1(17 Scarecrow .......... 07 Heno Is himself again and work tig well
Soan'sh Lassie. 107 Pamreetls................SO at the Gravesend race track, lie Is under
Monsoon 107 Halbert ................... 87 Billy Hurston's care, and he th nks he will
îlhc M rncié'.'.'l'U Belle Dixon ".... 85 be as good ns ever. Major Dalneerfleld Is
■I'.hsevMa.k . .103 Fondness ................» going Iwtter than lie did this time Jast year
Inma/ 10” * Tile contingent that John K. Madden sent

Fourth" rare' ' 3-vÛir ohls and up 6 fur- from Hamburg Farm Is In good idiape l’"l-
lo,v“s Columbia' course : sus and Slgllght seem to be at their best.
Buttons Santa Catalina.. 99 Trainer Billy Walker Is very sweet on th"
itosoben Quiet Tip ........ 95 former. Dandelion, which Is In the bunch.
Mouu'-otlor ..... 101 ' did not do well during the winter.

Fifth race,

Black Death ...166 Heitor ....
s,j.,_  164 Gunsevoort
WcslowaL.V... •1”1 Croxtou
Gold Van .. . . Emigrant .

se„^3.y7r.ldsmnd np. 

inHo and 40 yards. < olumbin <QST$!C ■
Vnele Urigb ...111 Proceeds .,
McWilliams ... -1°" Fondness .
Phantom ..............103

SIXTH RAVE—Uncle Urlgh, Phantom, 
McWilliams.Xew Orleane Selection».

(City Park.)
RACE- NlvDaugle. Colonial Lady,FIRST 

Grove Centre 
SECOND

CTinIia>d RACE-*—McCafferty entry. Arch

01FO!>URTh','kaCE—Mddan. Lou Woods. 

Pathos.
FIFTH RACE^Slx Shooter.

Rain.
SIXTH

Valley. Sandliath.

RACE—Sir MFiller, I.ady Mer-

Bon Mot,

RACE—The Don, King of the
/

City Park Program.
New Orleans. April 3. First rare. 4% fur 

' longs, selling, for maiden "year-olds :
xM„(t ..........  0O xGrove Centre..102
xPearl Russell .. 90 Daring ..................
xMarlmho ........... 93 xLieber Gore ..10o
Lord IMnmure .. xPrlnee Glenn . .10->
Tennlfone ............. 07 Pluto . ...
xColonlal lAdy..1«> MeDougle .
laid y Waddell 

Second race, 
olds :
St. Venice ...
Gasconne ....

Marsh Redon
The Trlfler ..........103
Lady Mercury . .10j
John Lyle ............106
Third race, 5 furlongs, purse, for o year- 

olds and up •
Lucy Young 

* Florin. ....
Lancashire Lass. 86
Pelham.........
Hlisted .........
Arch Oldham 
Charley Dickson. 07 

(Lucy Young and Astarlta coupled, as 
Cafferty entry.) _ ^ ... n.

Fourth race, selling, for 3-year-olds and 
ur>. 1 Vs miles :
Harry Stephens.. 84 
x.ïohn Garner ... 00 
xLady Mistake.. 04
xSimilar .............06

Fifth race, 1 mile, purse, 
and up :
Rain ....
Pvonta ................. - ...
Little Giant ....102 Bon Mot.........

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling, for •( 
year-olds and up : 
xKathryn L. .
Bessie Me ..
Snndh’ith .... 
xl.tla Noel .. 
x-Recrco ..... 
xMildred L. *
Roundelay ...
Grand Vitesse . .100

WELCOME COUNTESS OF GREY.
Chief.

Deltfc b.m.. pacer. 4. sired by xVrbutes- 
enn, 2.00)4. dam Canadian G.ri. by Superior. 

Arbutescan. 2.00*4. d.h.c.. 2.13*4, and Al- 
Wilkes. 2.10%. are in the stud at 

James' barns at the Delta.

Women*» Art Association Will Holil 
a Reception In the Art Gallery. THE TRUTH WILL OUT.

That is why Putnam’s Com Extrac- 
lo,. ha>î such an enormous sale; it’s good 

business meeting yesterday. The presi- __a sure cure_and better than any sub-
having Putnam’s

.106
.108

The Women’s Art Association held a. .102
7 ferions», purse, for 3-year-

Inslst onLionel ................. .106
j'rr sti :e ............. 10T
Sir F.i liar ..
Lord Oison . 
Norwood Ohio . .107 
Fox Hun ii.'g

Gossip of the Tnrf.
Jockey Carter, who r«>dc Duke of Com 

naught and IN-mherton on Cardigan, were 
suspended by the judges pending investiga
tion of their ride in the steeplechase Satur
day at Memphis.

wfcev Club The L-w Angeles Jockey Club closed aFort Brie Jockey . svnessfnl meeting of 111 days' racing at
The annual meeting of the lrtrt Erie Ap(.0( Park Saturday.

Jockey ( lub was held at the club » *».« $•. rrhp Seagram horses will reaeh Toronto 
1 in Welland on Saturday. The nnnnenl sonH. u$»xt week. They will work at
statement presented by the treasurer was. thf, ol(1 xewnmrket track.

|l very satisfactory, despite the fact that 
* i be flub suffered considerable loss hru fire.

. 98
101

..106103
TO BEAR EXPENSE 

OF RAISING “SOVEREIGN.”
.106lo:; GOVT.
.110

steeplechase, about 2 miles, 

.135
.. 86 Miss McKenna .. 08
.. 86 Sherod.........

Astarita ...
88 Capparaore .
88 Carl Kahler 
01 James V.

Monograph

..noo
. 134lui

.".".101 
. .103 
...103 
. . 106

I

Me-

Memphis Selection».
(Montgomery Park.)

FIRST RACE—Our S'ster, Volt Bars. 
Pantotoc_ ,

SECOND RACE—Col. Bronston, Trigg 
Morse Rhlnock.

THIRD RACE-- Evelyn Kinsey. Lncle 
Charley. Aiirumaster.

FOURTH RACE-Rapid Water.Jake San
ders. Miss Doyle. ,

FI FT H RACE—Cardigan, Class Leaden 
Dominique You.

SIXTH RACE—Miss Gomez. Little Red, 
Paul Joues.

.. 06xLou Woods 
xLiddon ....
Doeskin ....
xPathos ...............101

for 4-year-olds

..105 
..111

of Wanetend Wreck.
In the supreme court98

99

Goldaga ... 
Six Shooter

.. 98 
. .100

...101 
. ..101 
.. 102

xLa Cache . 
xWellesley .
Sea Shark .
T. G., 8carl»oro. .102 
Trinity „ _
xKlug of Valley. 107

..102

. 80
85 Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb.

The annual meet tne of the R. V. Y. C. 
will be held at the King Edward Hotel on 
Saturday April 22. at 8 p.111. Thc financial 
statement to be presented will jwove a 
gratifying one to tlie officers and members, 
as it shows the club to be in a sound shape, 
notwithstanding the loss by fire of the is* 
land clubhouse. The present membership 
of 1010 is the largest in the history of the 
club, and makes it one of the largest in
the world. The new iltihbmisf is non ring rI,».,Tpr„ flHE- „nH „.. ..a 
complot Ion and all Indloat ons point to one A Gl.taAMfcBD CURE FOR PII.KS. 
of the most successful years the club lias Itching. Blind, Bleeding or ITotrudiug 
ever enjoyed Nominations for officers I Files. Your druggist will refund money if 
must he In tbe hands of Secretary Porter 1 Daze Ointment; falls to cure you In 0 to 14

days. 50c. 26

PSIMK

■(PRONOUNCED Si-KEEN) I

Greatestof All Tonics

Card at Memphis.
Memphis, March 3.—First race, %-mlle :

Signal Light ..
Pmvt otoe .
A met t us 
Volt Bars 
W cdgewtxxl 
Walsh ....

Second race, 4*/j furlongs, purse :
Trigg Morse .... 98 Beraude s Folly.lui
prnco ....................101 Meadowhreeze . .101
Col Bronston ...101 Rhlnock ....
Handmssh ...........lot Mr Brinkey
Hyperion II..........161 Gurnrmons .
Jiis. lleddlek ...161 Avlston ....
Holscher ......... . . . .

(Couple Bronston and Handmnsn.)
Third race. 1 % miles, selling ;

xWoolnoln ............ 68 xAun.master ...168
Bannock Belle .. 06 Blue Mint
Sanction ...............  97 Glisten ..
Finie Charlie ..00 Allan ••••
Oi-ltlr-al ..................196 xEvelyn Kinsey.Ill
xllandspinner . .10» Gaallghter...........114
Lee King ..............166 Memphis .............
R Fourth race."Vom,try Club Handicap.

Jake Sanders Sis Lee
Ralnland ..............167 Miss Doyle .........a.
Rapid Water ...123 „

Fifth race, 1% mile», short course,steeple
chase :
St. Enoch ......134
Dominique You. .124 
Charlie Dean ...142 
1 'lass Leader ...143 
Onotouagou .... 145

(Couple Savond mid Myth.)
Sixth race. furlongs :

KM Mordella 
106 xOperntor 
10K Miss Gomez ....116

95
Bell ....10495

. .107.102
.102
.105

xBarker ... 
,xGraphite . 
Mr Jack . 
xChlq Bush 
Rt. Bounie 
Our Sister

97
1»»7. 08 * xThe Don •Ve 107

.107
..107
..107

105
.105xApprentice allowance.

Washington Selection.
(Bennlngs.)

FIRST RACE -Preen, Trapper, Rockland. 
SECOND RACE—Sun Glow. Moonshine, 

Crossways.
THIRD RACE—Tootsey Mack. Ralbert, 

Phantom.
FOURTH RACE- Santa Catalina, But* 

tops. Roeeben.
FIFTH RACE- Arlus. Black Death. Gold 

Van.

..105
a

..101 

. .105 

. .105 

.101
«•“ Aansissssstss*

by Saturday. April 15..".101

JOB LINE OFP-AINE’S CELERY COMPOUND fore a
109 SILESIAS110
115

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAGGART, M D„ O. M.. 

73 Yonge-st., Toronta
114

Cambridge Beat London A. C.
The annual dual meet between Cambridge 

University and the London A C. took place 
nt Loudon recently, and CTimbridge won by 
a score of 8 points to 2 The mile run was 
the best event of the day. and the finish 
between A. R. Welsh and H. T. Cocgin of 
Trinity. Cambridge, wa* the beet seen in a 
long time. Coggtn led into the straight, snd 
iooketl like a winner, but Welsh spurted in 
♦he last 20 yard» and caught b.m,. winning 
hr Inches In the fast time of 4 minute» 
21 3-5 wounds E. E B. May of tits t rod an 
A C. threw the 16-pound hammer 130 feet, 
which was regarded as a fine performance 
for the meet. Master of Selwyn wa» second 
with 126 fret. A R. fhnreblll nf rarobrid** . 
won tbe two miles in 9 minutes 37 sreoads.

MAKES SICK 
PEOPLE WELL 
IN SPRING TIME

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.Ri-fi rent es as to Dr. Me'l’aggart’s profes- 
sleunl standing and personal integrity per- 
n.it ted by:

XV. '.t. Meredith. Chief Justice, 
ill.» « i. W. Ross, c\-Preuii^r of Ontario. 
i;vY. Joli'i Potts. D.U., Victoria College. 

Father Tevfy, President of Hi.

97

BRACES THE NERVES. to sell âî i^ i-2 cents.
travellers.ioo pieces

Samples now with pur
CHARLES M. HOME.

I....145
...152
...152
...152

Savond ...
Myth ........
Collegian . 
Cardigan .

BUILDS UP THE BODY.Vex
Mi’ Intel's College, Toronto.

Right Rev. A. SwcuLilian, Bishop of To
ronto

V

PAINE’S”iiDr. McTnggarVs Vege.tabl > Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits arc health
ful, safe, Inexpenslxe home treatments. No 
hvpodermie inlectlous, no pnhllvitv. no loss 
of time from business, and a ••evraloty of

Consultation or corresponde»'o in- K-----

116Walzetto . 
T.fttle Red 
Paul Jones

TORONTO.116 The Kind That Has Made Such Wonderful Cure».~Vi
Tiled. xApprentlce allowance.2(17

„ /

i

NTEEO
prepared 

500.00 or 
itment in 
estate, on 

1 to return 
at the end 

on with 
:e of a*/ 
ble halt*

ENER1L

TORONTO

;awt.

REIHABLB 
ig man; must 
ronce» and ee- 
m. April 4, 1» 
r Gp . corner 
Torohto June.

WANTED TO 
is telegraphers 
a forty to sixty 
telegraph book,
I full parti co
lon School of 
ie-street. To- 

tele.
really -

cqnlpped 
which a 
Is employed,

rS (FREltiltT 
a*tent, and po
pe, fire <ldl1 nr» 
lari per week; 
rereiices. Cunt* 
Inutit ite, xNor- 
onto). 22

F1RST-CLÀ88 
ix 28, World.

.HOUSEMAID 
in»». 84 Fp»-

FOR THE VIC- 
ihool. Mimtce. 
Ing man prefer- 
early In April. 
periui'Mideiit.

PS FOR PAU- 
m make extra 

P.O.g ua.

WANTED TO 
aa telegraphers 
31 forty to tixty 
telegraph book, 

1 full partlcu- 
hn School of 
•> street, Toron- 
ippeil telegraph 
a really eompe- 

$ ployed. edtf

it STALLION, 
Eli' good action; 
t-> Chief; tbik 
r<t prize Ri«*h- 
Hustrl.il. freCv>n- 
I'MbM Vaughan, 
bston P.O , Ont.

'

FEW LARGE 
a month long. 

•*. Good, la tin-

re

BINARY SDH-
Specialist IB 

e ilatn^Hl.

BINARY COL- 
ranee-street T» 
apd night. Ses- 

el. Main $61.

1OAN.

HOLD GOODS, 
s and 
it plan 
1 small monthly 

business conn- 
A Co., 10 Law-

wagons.
of lend-

NT OF TRUST 
est rates. Clute.
y-street.

LARIED PEO- 
.uts, teamsters, 
I thou t security;
in 49 principal

Chambers,ilug

BEFORE BOR- 
furniture, pinnae, 
but removal; our 
flee and privacy, 
treet, flrst floor. ,1 -

IRDS.

’O CLEAN OOT 
I). 381 Queen

ractori.

339 Y0NGE STj. 
Liter. Joiner wort 
tne North 904.

CARDS.

BARRISTERS.
■me Court, Par
mi Agentw Otta- 
smlth, Willis® i

iDS.

Urmour, bab- 
t,taries. KB 5»/. 
[Bristol. Ed w*™

DARRISTER. 
..tic. 34 vl,ctorl*d
114 per cent. ea

SIKH. SO LI CD
9 Quebec

eettCoast. cornel 
Money to to*n-

Iristbr, man-
leu and Teraulay
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’, TORONTO.

Sale StableNew

Si.00, $1.5®Rates 
,r travelers.

EY, Prop.
CAN-jbonto,

:ed, corner 
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t with bath ami 
2.50 per day. «•
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ST. EATON C°uV.t..TO THE PEOPLE OF CANADA.to regret 1U adoption of theopportunity for ^Oaring thetneelve, ^ ^ muntclpel ownerghlp and
an°orpp!»rtunnyS the "dtLlutlon of the managementJl. The legislation nbw before the Do-

territorial assembly would give them clvlo year w electricity minion parliament creating the Pro-
and their verdict would command at- ed a net prot 'wards of vlnces of Alberta and Saskatchewan,
tentlon at Ottawa. Premier Hau.tam and water en“rp^ mterJt and 1'»• ** common consent, the most 1m-

îf Meut.-Gov Forget refuses to grant mg all working expenses, Interest and jprovldlng for the establishment and
dissolution at the request of the pre- sinking fund charges the city received j continuance of separate schools, and
mler of the territories he will assume In relief of rates no less than *248.040 ; thereby creating a dual system of ele- Ag wg u„dergtand the provisions of 

, responsibility. But there In addition to the enterprises named mentary education, has excited unlver- the Brltlgh North America Act, it lies 
8 t„ believe that the liedten- the city's control of the electric tram- I gai Interest thruout the Dominion and with the legislatures of the various pro- [ 

would desire to cut off the ways? or street railways, yielded an ad- evoked the opposition of every one who ^c^h‘^“'eegth whUe^ weP°feei j 
from sectarian dltional profit of over $66,000 in less believes In provincial rights, a public atrong|y that jhe public schools are !

than twelve months’ working. school for all, and the equality, within weakened by the existence of a dual ;
Leicester has a population of 212.000, the state, of all religious bodies. , system, we are content that in the

U. water and electric spirit of the constitution there shouldand owns its gas, water and electric ^ weat> and especially the two new be no interference with any province |
light supply, markets, abattoirs, baths, thelr enormous areas, as to the character of Its school laws,
libraries, art galleries, a museum, four p ^ home of mlIllons. Df these 
parks, ten recreation grounds three wU, come trom the countries of
public gymnasia and the cemeteries. Europe. Already there are
Including a crematorium. It also pur
chased the horse traction system and

reason
The Toronto World

to other province» of the confedera
tion.* Mor-l-g^-.P.p/P-M'ti.ed every

«tSSSSSM?IS*connect,"‘ *"
gUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE.

Dally, Sunday Included ™

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
The Introduction of the tneasure in 

the first session following a general 
election which was decided upon otne 
issues, and the concealment of the gov
ernment's purpose In this regard, is in 
our opinion a distinct breach of iB,lth 
with the people, and a sacrifice of the 
permanent interests of Canada.

A Stylish Coat For YoutOne of Hon. Clifford Sifton’s Pro
phecies of Canada's Next 

Five tears.

One year,
Six months 
Three months 
One month _ .
One year, without Sunday 
Six months "
Four months “
Three months “
One month

These rates Include poetsse eU oeer Can
ada, United States or Great Britain

They also Include free Scents
part of Toronto or suburb". »se0n.
In almost every town e,?d„rIll2?gthe above 
tarto will Include tree delivery at tne a 
rates.

Special terms to agents 
rates to newsdealers on application^ 
Terming rates on application. Address 

the world,1 Toronto. Cnad*.
James

1i.®45
Those New Spring Over- 

about the smartest 
on the streets

is no
1.50

i1.00 r.75 coats are 
things one sees 
these days.

They make the slow man 
look like ‘business’—put some

.25
Xa very 

is no reason 
antgovemor 
one means of escape 
bondage which is now open to the peu- 

and wholesale p,e Qf the Northwest- When he takes 
; that position It will be time enough ' o 
deal with It. The duty of the moment 
rests on Premier Haiiltaln and he may 
be relied upon to fearlessly dlschamge n.

Hon. Clifford Slfton spoke for half an 
hour at the Canadian Club luncheon j 
yesterday upon the undeveloped re- 

of Canada and the possibilities j 
I of the next five years.

The most Important national event in 
I the next five years, said Mr. Slfton, 
would no doubt be the enter.ng into 

Therefore, we regret the attempt of confderatlon of the two new province» 
the Dominion government to Imposé a on July 1—Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
separate school system upon the new ; These provinces were supplied with un
provinces as an Invasion of their con- limited wealth, and none had -ver' •In
stitutional privileges, and a violation . tered confederation with such poesiblll- 
of the federal principle for which Que- } ties, so that this event would mark an 
bee strongly contended at the union, \ Important era in the history of Canada, 
and to which the Liberal party has ; It was the dream of the fathers of con- 
been consistently and unswervingly de- i federation, and part of the plan of tne 
voted since confederation. British North America Act, that this

— 1 territory should ultimately be a. part of
Not only have the bills been framed I Canada, so that there should be a chain 

and Introduced without consultation j of fully equipped provinces extending 
with the people of Canada, but the re- from • sea to sea
presentatlves of the west have -been Ig- Our constitution did not contemplate, 
nored. Inasmuch ag the most Important . however, «hat the federal parliament 
clauses were not submitted to the judg- sfcould Interfere with provincial affairs, 
ment of the Northwest premier, the While it had been compelled to locally 
head and the official representative of administer large areas like the Yukon, 
the territorial assembly. Athabaska and Keewatln, it was not

its purpose to do this, and these areas 
should be allotted to the different pro
vinces.

Next In importance was the subject of 
population. This was necessary to give 
an impetus to development, and to 
prosper manufactures. He anticipated 
that from one million to one and a half 
million people would be added to the 
population of Canada within the next 
five years, not Including the ordinary 
Increase.

When the G.T.P. Railway was built 
the traveler would find himself within 
150 miles of Hudson Bay, and it was 
reasonaoie to suppose that Ontario en
terprise would soon provide the connect
ing link, and within five years the cttl- 

of Toronto would probably be

x-, U
sources

i>1snap in his appearance any- 
and they put the finish-Hamllton Office, Royal Corner. 

Street North. Telephone No. 960. way,
ing touch of improvement on VH

GERMANY AND MOROCCO.
Williams appearance in

and his reminder that Ger- converted It to the overhead system. 
must not be taken as acquiescing , The city council at a cost of over 15,-

s.vra::r7rtM"»“«-
rT::vts™l:'»S'r.:Bd"« »“sasisr-:..:....«-st

St. Lawrence Hall ■■•••■••••Quebec 
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ...
Peacock A Jones ............•••• R ».i0.
Ellicott Square News Stand 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Ml ° 
Dispatch and Agency Co. - Ottaw 

and nil hotels and newsdealer*.
Bt Denis Hotel 10
P.b. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et^^
John "McDonald '!!!.!' Winnipeg.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg.
Raymond & Doherty ••• 8t. J"h ,
All Railway News Stands ard Trama.

complaints.

Readers of The World will confer a favor 
If they will notify the publishers regarding 
any irregularities or lateness In delivery.

If The World la not offered for sale on 
any trains or at any news stands where t 
should be, thru Insufficient suopiy or other 
cause, please notify the publishers.
Main 232. ___

representatives of races speaking 25 
different languages, and holding a. 
great variety of religious beliefs. We 
believe that of all unifying Influences, 

common school system for all is 
the best; and to quote the words of an 
eminent educator, “No matter how 

and diverse the races represent-

1 1Emperor
Morocco the smartest of men.
many
in the extension- of French Influence ooo.OOO has constructed a most com- 
in that quarter have probably other plete system of sewerage, sewage dis
motives than those which show them- posai and flood prevention works- The many 
selves on the surface. The claim put exceptionally good showing made by the ed when the children enter the common 
forward by the Berlin press that Ger- gas department was largely due, says -hool^when^they ^^t^schmri to 

declines to recognize France as The London Municipal Journal, to a j the nation they are all Canadians im-
system invented by the city gas bued with a common national senti

ment, and animated by the spirit of 
brotherhood."

The jauntiest, neatest and 
most appealing coats you 
have our name 
“hanger.” Your size is ready

one

Eli *

li 1see
ton the

it
Dispatch and Agency !many

having any more dominant position in 
Morocco than German-y is purely a 
diplomatic one. Germany’s interests, 

they may be, are entirely

!new
engineer for preventing the accumula
tion of naphthalene In the service pipes. 
This effected a saving of over $50,000 
during the year. The gas is passed In

for you.
Men’» and Young Men'» Stylish Spring 

Top Coate, made from imported 
covert cloth, in the dark

mi witIt .is therefore necessary that, as far 
as possible, public opinion regarding The effect of the bills will be to force 
the proposed legislation should lie upon the new provinces conditions to 
elicited and expressed- As fellow-elec- ! which they may be opposed, and which 
tors the citizens' committee of Toronto wc believe will be inimical to their fu- 
lnvite you to discuss the matter, and ture welfare. It will limit the freedom 
submit to you their objections to the of the provinces In dealing with mat- 
proposed legislation. ters of education, and gllow the dead

hand of the past to determine the fu
ture.

whatever
commercial and might justify a demand 
for the preservation of the "open door," ] a flne spray thru a specially distilled 
but have no specifically political char- j 0u which washes out of It all the 
acter. The position of France Is wholly Iiaphthalene. This is an Instructive 
different. Not only Is she a Méditer- commentary on one of the staple ob- 
ranean power, hut her possession of M- jectlons brought against municipal 
geria and the hinterland of the Ha- | ownerahlp and management, 
hara whose westerly and northern 
frontiers impinge on Morocco gives her 
by far the greater interest In the fate 
of that country. The kaiser knows this ; "the school settlement for the new prov- 
qulte as well as he knows other po- tnces is practically Identical with that 
litlcal facts connected with world poll- voluntarily established by Manitoba af- 
t,CB ter It had abolished separate schools

E
English
and light fawn, also fawn shades, 
in Venetian finish, plain and stripe 

made short loose box-back,effects,
with wide shoulders, sizes
34 to 44 .....................................

Spring Overcoats, made from very fine imported Oxford grey cheviot, 
pure all-wool fabrics, rich soft finish, made in medium length, box- 
back, self collars, lined throughout with black satin, silk j C.QQ 
faced rofll, sizes 34 to 44......................................... ....

■gS*
10.00The educational clauses of the bills 

provide for a separate school system, 
supported from public funds, and sub
ject to government inspection and re
gulation. This is practically the' sys
tem now in operation in the territories,
which is a modification of the federal country, shall not be enacted until it 
act of 187.5. It is not conclusive that shall have been submitted to the peo- 
lt represents the will of the people of pie, and the will of the electors cx- 
the west. Their territorial status ims pressed, 

and refused to be coerced into re-estab-1 prevented their exercising a free hand 
lishing them. Is there not in this admis- in ed (Rational affairs, and they have 

. , - , , .. ! been required to work the system im-Sion a very forceful argument against pQaed them thlrty years ago.

We hold that the people of Canada 
are within their rights in demanding 
that the proposed legislation, which is 
so vital to the best interests of our

A BIG DIFFERENCE.
An evening newspaper states that

Phone

iREPEAL THE ACT. 
situation at Napanee has empha- Men’s Spring UnderwearThe

sized the iniquitous character ofe ihe 
Conmee Act and It Is stated that the Germany's sudden interference with 
act will be amended. The act shfruld the peaceful accomplishment of the 
not be amended. It should be annlhl- Anglo-French agreement jvas doubtless 
la ted. The legislation Is wrong In prln- prompted by various reasons of greater

right or less significance. When that agree - 
In ment first became public It was re-

zens
building their summer homes on Hud- I 
son Bay.

Before the G.T.P. Railway was com- 1 
Dieted It was most probable that a line 
would be run from the northeastern part

THEREFORE, we would urge upon 
the people of Canada the wisdom <1f 
making such demand, thru public meet
ings. petitions and otherwise, and of 
maintaining an agitation against ihe of the Northwest to Hudson Bay. This 
bills to which the government is pledg- ; route was not chimerical, but had been 
Cd, until they are withdrawn or defeat- ; considered as a business enterprise. The 
ed In parliament, or in case of their ; want of a steady market for rails and 
adoption, until their constitutionality ! iron had stood in the way of the de- 
has been tested before the judicial velopment of the steel industries but

when the railways were completed these 
would be o na firm basis.

A most Important question was the 
deepening of the St. Lawrence. Cdhada 
must be an exporting country, but 
talking of building up our export trade 

Idle unless means were provided to 
reach the markets

Mr. Sinon favored appointing con
sular agents In foreign countries to look 
after the trade of Canada and to make 
a display of minerals in the national 
museum to be erected, that would! l>e of 
service to miners and prospectors.

IN the spring a man’s fancy turns to thoughts of 
* lighter wear.
The season itself is suggestive of change in allthe coercion that is now being attempt

ed at Ottawa?
Manitoba was given freedom of action 

and it treated the minority as gener
ously as the minority of the new prov
inces are being treated by the Dominion 
government- Is there any reason to 
suppose that Alberta and Saskat
chewan, with the same tlreedom of ac
tion, would not do for the Roman 
Catholic minority all that they are be
ing forced to do by federal legislation? 
Manitoba is not known to be more

A system of national schools we be
lieve to be vitally in the interests of 
Western Canada. Thru that agency 
the foreigners who are pouring into the 
territories can best be assimilated,and 
Canadian national sentiment best de
veloped. A dual system of schools 
creates division, a national system pro
motes unity.

We regard the action of the govern
ment as an unwarranted interference 
with the rights of the new provinces 
to enact their own school laws, and It 
will place them in an Inferior position

clple, denying as It does the 
of a municipality to engage 
municipal enterprises like gas 

/ electric lighting as freely as private and chagrin. Not only did it conflict 
this principle Is with Bismarck's policy of playing 

be no object in

nature.
It’s not right to burden one’s self with the heavy 

Nor is it wise to make too radical a
and ceived in Berlin with evident Jealousy

things of winter. ...
change so early. The medium spring weight underwear 
is what you need—the HAPPY medium. , 4

We’ve gathered in a magnificent assortment of all 
the new lines for 1905 spring and summer wear and are 
particularly anxious to show them to you. Expect you 
in to-morrow.
Men’» Fine Double Thread Balbrlggan Underwear, shirts and drawer», 

close ribbed cuffs and ankles, natural cream shade, sizes 0Q
3,4 to 46 inches, each.............................. .. .................................

Men's Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers, natural shade, sateen 
facings, pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs and ankles, medium CC
spring weight, sizes 34 to 44, each...............................................

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Undershirt, and Drawers, pear] but- 
tons, sateen facings, spring and summer weight, sizes ,7Q
34 to 46 inches, each . ..................... 1

Men’» Imported Medium Weight Natural .Wool Undershirt» and 
Drawer*, beige facings, pearl buttons, ribbed skirt, cuffs IQ A
and ankles, sizes 34 to 46 inches, each ................................... vw

Main Floor—Queen Stree.

committee of the privy council of the 
empire.

Interests. So long as
France and Britain against each otherretained therff can 

bringing forward amendments-
Public opinion in Ontario demands 

that municipalities and private inter- 
be placed on terms of absolute

and in this way preventing the growth 
of friendlier relations, but it severely 
hurt the German amour propre that 
such an epoch-making document could 
be negotiated and completed without 
reference to their real or Imaginary In-

Signed on -behalf of the Citizens’ 
Association of Toronto.

STAPLETON CALDECOTT.
' Chairman.

was
of the world.ests

equality in the right tp engage in the 
and administration of

municipal services. Fortunately the I terests. Notwithstanding this the Ger- 
not been long enough ■ man government assented without de-

Toronto, April 3, 1905.
establishment tolerant than the people farther west

and why. if abandonment of the policy of aims^f tha'act

coercion succeeded so admirably in the I jng pregident, vice-presidents, 
one case should It not succeed as well tary, treasurer, and traveling secre- 
i„ the other? There is this difference,  ̂TS”ffortfo^fore’confl- 

however, between the position in which dence in themselves by a petition to 
the Province of Manitoba has volun- parliament over a real imperial aim. 
tarHy placed itseif and the position In- TbW ^fa/lack on

to Which Alberta and Saskatchewan ,t to gecure themselves. Favorable Wind OnenS BaV aid
are driven by federal compulsion. But when they go petitioning par- _ " 7 appeal yesterday against the Judgment

the recognitionv of British rights in Manitoba if it chooses can wipe out «ament ^ Us to demand that' Steamers Are Preparing for directing him tô repay Ferdinand Pohl
Egypt. But no hint of opposition was every separate school In the province J fbey conduct the society upon imperial SlimiTIPr Trade $1000 and to take back 20 shares c*f

to-morrow. The new provinces enjoy and national lines. For instance, the uuiiiiiigi no c. stock In the Dominion Coat and Apron
constitution says that everyone Is ell- ___________ Company.
rlbfb to s°ciety Who is a loyal The Michigan’Central Railway Co- se-
subject of His Majesty, and the pr The sou’easter that marine men had cured an order adding John W. Ward 
u£en ihe executive m advan “ the s" - been waiting for these few weeks past a* defendant in Its suit againt John 
Tty as* rapidly as possible. Yet we materialized yesterday, and the rout of ' Forster foj
atTL^rnTwndrequefstChwh\ch haTebeen the lce kln*’8 forces was complete, or veyed yroperfÿ-tb Ward on which 
kept for several9 months without char- nearly so. The ice broke Into floes, | the company expédié to realize, 
ters till such time as the half-dozen which, with the powerful urging of the! Judgment by default was obtained by
could get them into a shape subservi- wlnd behind, were hustled thru the *hJ '^Rrns
ent to themselves. We know of chap- . . , , ; ger and Folger Bios, for $1400, and n'-
ters.organized at their request, that are western channel in a way that soon C. P. R- agreed to pay $750 to John

tario government has not attempted to still without their charters, and hence made the great portion of the bay's West in settlement of a claim for in- ;
iustifv the dismissal of license Insnec- financially incapacitated to help along surface open water. The ice-breaking Juries.
Justlfj the dismissal of license lnsp c the cause for which they organized. operatlone of the Modieska on Saturday H M- Mowat, K.C., Issued a writ
tors on the ground that they are ap- And yet> while tying the hands, finan- operations or the Modjeska on Saturday yegterday against The Mail and 15m-
pointed annually. Such a pretext would dally, of whole sectiory of loyal wo- 110 doubt contributed to bring about the pr(, on behalf of Dr. Guy O- Ireland, 
not stand examination for a moment If men, under the guise of patriotism, result which ts that of complete read!- claiming unstated damages for alleged
the license inspectors were appointed Lefor^the mtTntry ^vlth^etitions j nadjatto™1 °Pening °f the E€a" ! " Two more writs have been issued by

monthly they would still be entitled to to parliament at an inopportune mo- A glance over the records of th lco the city against the Toronto Railway 
be judged on their merits. ment in order to save themselves on , break_up for the past ten yea,rs ghows Co., one for $200 for backing cars up

The one and only question is, have ïÎ?e^’e,,h 1 ..“'JnCnarll°ament when've the event this year to approach very Avenue-road without fenders for twen- 
_ , ... . . „ this petition to parliament »nen we n£arjv *1,^ □verafi’e l .a st vpar tho hnv tv days and $1600 for non-compliance

these inspectors been doing their duty^ have struck out this i”iq^"s did not become op^n until April 22, but with city engineer’s timetable for six-
Those of them who have not enforced tonomy bill, but let us first have a re ]897 (h _ da,te wag March 17, and ln. teen days, 
the license laws have left themselves wlthS,he head of the the following year a day earlier.
open to dismissal, and they should be stalrg aad for the future a proper ob- „’Phe h.as„,^rlitt.en,Nî?'l<>r WILL MAKE RATE 19 MILLS.

atms and Obïecu A soriety of lm- i «-t the ea-stem gap. for information
partisan instruments of the late govern- Pfn‘c^ ^ocfaTlmp" rtanre" o^a^halB ! “^t'on'for'navT- Lauaing Trouble In Arriving at Rate

ment. Officials guilty of one or both of dozen Toronto women, as was shown | °n" Tnrblnla In Dry Dock. The board of control yesterday had a
these offences, provided the evidence is once^ tQ ac'count by Lady Minto. who j Mr. Moody, one of the directors of thi conference with City Treasurer Coady
ample, can have no cause for complaint even for a time withdrew her name alto- Turbine Steamship Company, was in m reference to the tax rate for the com- ,
if they are dismissed from the publia j gether from the organization. A ref- ■ the city yesterday. It Is the Intention (ng year. The session wag secret, but The regular monthly meeting of the

erence to these matters is necessary in j of tne management to have the steamer the estimate made by the treasurer was i t p p tt held last night in the Temple
the press, owing to the star chamber ; placed in dry dock at Kingston as soon about 1 1-2 mills higher than the rate J* ' * * ,r -v flttPnried The
methods of the half-dozen, who ex- as possible for a number of small re- upon which the controllers have set Building, was largely attended. The
elude from the real executive every- pairs. Her season begrins about May 1. their hearts. 19 mills. following officers were elected : Presi-
thing not favorable to themselves. The stone-hooker Snowbird, belonging* The school board estimates are about dent John Barber; vice-president,

A Daughter of the Empire. to Capt. Joseph Quinn which, after «50 000 higher* than last vear and at the ' . . t ,vwintering in the middle of the bay, Ife^t flaureR Will renuTre u rafe of be William Fogarty; financial ■secretary, 
sank on Sunday, was uninsured and ® fL schMl iur E- H- Randell; treasurer, John Woods,
means a loss to the owner of about flve aud slx m 8 for 8 h°°! * recording secretary, C. T. Roddy. Heo
$500. P08”' , . , . . ____ tor Trudelle will be delegate to the

mhl *?°ards "f control and education j p p-U convention at San Francisco, 
will hold a conference to day in order After the meetlng refreshments were

..................... tîTSUSî."mm«ÎTb.V ■•'»?»■“VT"'"1

1.00 being issued. The steamer will probably „arJL over $140 000 3 held a concert at the Labor Temple
.50 ! make the first trip of the season to Tk®d wU, b! cutto 19 mills how- last night. Among those who cbtUrV- 1?lri asa result

1.00 Hamilton on Saturday. , Tt*e T<LZTe 'estimics of ^ted to ««e program were: George -d; « ya ^
revenue can be raised considerably and F'ayeUe Margaret Ford. Eva Day s. M|gs Ward, whose brother-in yaw 
expenditures reduced Bert Davls.Robert Wilson. Ethel Davis, , j F prettle, bridge foreman or a to
expenditures reduced. . Magter Harold, Rit*. William Whal- ; gtructlng gang near Paris, was retorn

ley. Jennie M. Bear. John A. Kelly. ; ^UCh“'me after driving Prettle to the 
Eva Cutbvrt, J. Rawstow Slack, Geo. j depot. The horse became frigntene 
F. Smedley. Maud Alexander, Eddie a street car and ran a*ay. a
Ptggott, Mary Brown and John Me- Miss Ward was thrown agam ufi- 
Aulay. Ernest Bowles was accompan- telegraph pole. She was rena noW

conscious for several hours, 
lies In a very critical condition 
Victoria Hospital.

ifConmee Act has
on the statute books to create any . mur to that part of it which freed the 

The act has : hands of Britain in its virtual protector- 
in force less than six years. A ate over Egypt. Apart from other and

ulterior motives this would have been

secre-

dilarge vested Interests. AT 0SG00DE HALL elbeen
special exemption might be made in 
favor of the old companies that have 
established municipal utilities during 
that period. Enterprises which were 
in existence previous to the enact
ment of the Conmee legislation deserve 
no consideration whatever. They went 
Into the business of supplying certain 
utilities to the public, not to oblige the 
public, but for the profit they saw in 
these* enterprises. They were given 
valuable franchises. In most cases they 
are the public’s debtor. Why should 
the Ontario legislature have stepped in 
to protect these corporations from 
municipal or any other kind of compe
tition? Other business concerns do not 
enjoy legislative Immunity from com
petition. They have to fight their own 
battles and not infrequently they go

't.
City Still leeelnK Write Against 

Street Railway.the proper time for Germany to indi
cate her dissent from the stipulations 
regarding French action in Morocco, 
which formed the consideration

n
b;

H. L. Sapara was granted leave to Cli
for fcl

A
then given, the German government no 
doubt recognizing it to be for their uo such freedom. The separate schools 
advantage that the agreement should within the limit» of those provinces 
become binding and that they should may grow better or they may grow 
be enabled to deal with France alone.

S*

oT. EATON C9;,™ SI
Ml
otl

worse. For good as for evil they are 
implanted in the Northwest forever, no 
matter how anxious the provincial Au
thorities may be to abolish them. ^

til
190 YOftGË ST., TORONTO mThe real object of the kaiser's action 

In Morocco will In all likelihood be 
found in the nearer east. It Is an 
accepted fact that the sick man of 
Europe Is nearing his dissolution, and 
in the scramble for the different dis
jecta membra Germany is not going to 
be the last. According to the older 
ideas Britain was understood to have 
an eye on Egypt and Arabia, France 
on Syria and Palestine. Russia on the 
remainder, while Germany was not at 
all a factor. But indications have been 
neither few nor slight that the new 
Germany will have her hand in the pie 
ftnd the peculiar portion she covets is 
Asia Minor with a possibel extension to
wards Persian Gulf along the projected 
railway. Britain has secured Egypt, 
and is -rapidly extending her influence 
in Arabia, and will not be Inclined to 
intervene further. Palestine for many 
reasons will not be suffered to pass un
der the control of any single power, 
and will probably be internationalized. 
France will claim Syria and Germany's 
designs on Asia Minor will be vastly 
helped If she has the Morocco lever 
at her disposal. Russia, exhausted by 
the Japanese war, will have to accept 
the inevitable and be content with 
greatly less than she has hitherto con
templated. _These are conjectures, but 
they are at the same time strictly in 
line with the avowed alms of the pow
ers immediately Interested.

■
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WEED OUT THE UNWORTHY. triOPERATED ON PRINCE OF WALE?. We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.
MICHIE & CO.,

*iSo far as The World knows, the On- tl
Serious, However, Tho De

tails Are Withheld.
Nothing wi

tlidown In the fight.
Tÿe Conmee Act violates the prin

ciple of equality of rights, first by ex
tending to one form of business free
dom from competition which no other 
business enjoys and secondly by deny
ing municipalities the right to engage 
as freely in municipal services as the 
individuals who constitute a private 

To say that the legislation

April 3.—The Prince of Wnli-sLondon.
underwent an operation this morning at 
Marlliorongh House, the nature of which 

not divulged In the official statement
tl
Ti

^hepiihllc’was assured nothing serions was 
the matter by Sir Francis II. Lafclmr and 
Sir Frederick Treves (the court physicians), 
whose signatures are appended to the state
ment. ns follows :

“Owing to a slight operation t.ils morn
ing the Prince of Wales will be confined to 
his room for a few days. As his eondlt on 

uneasiness, no bulletins

7 Kina West Ml

81
p K<

SI
BOMB-THROWER IS DEAD. CO

u
tcompany.

was designed to aid the municipalities
Revolvers in Lodz H*» 

Been Mopned by Police.
b;And Sale ofgives rise to no

will Ik* IsKued.’’ , .
Ah further evidence that nothing alarm

ing la the matter with the Prince of Wales, 
he yesterday attended eburvh and v.sited an 
artist's private studio.

dismissed. The same may be said of 
inspectors who have made themselves School Estimates and - Overdraft Itby making it possible for them to buy 

out any private company Is to state a 
deliberate untruth. Not a municipality 
in Ontario petitioned for the legisla- 

There is not fit municipality In

f<
VPoland, April 3.—Th® h<Lodz, Km«ian 

wouhl-be oHHn;it$Un of Police Comm’Relouer 
of the second district, who

li
ft

S zb lion loviez 
was seriously Injured Saturday afternoon 
by n bomb whleb was thrown at him In the 
street. Is.dead. He never regained ecu- 
scionaiies» after lielng shot down by th« 
polleemnn who arrested him.

t'onsld,-rallie excitement was cat sefi «* 
midnight by two t’owaeks, who attaekea 
four pedestrians, killing two and wounding
1 The1 governor-general has prohlMted the
sale of revolvers. The gun dealer» MW 
lieen ordered to enelose all the rei -
sealed cases and to hand them over to tne 
police. -

WOMAN IN/ A RINAWAY
INJURIES MAY BE FATAL

PILOCAL LODGES AND UNIONS. K •tion.
the province that would, not gladly 
have the act stricken from the statute 
books. In theory the municipality can 
compel the company to sell out, but 
in practice it is helpless. Take the 
case of Napanee, where three lighting 

obsolete that they are

is
et i
st,service.

Those inspectors who have honestly 
discharged their duty and held aloof 
from active politics cannot be dismissed 
without loss of prestige in the Ontario 

It does not matter whe-

th

M
pci
engovernment, 

ther their sympathies are with the gov
ernment of the day or against it, pro
vided they are kept within proper

What Ontario wants Is honest

plants are so 
Incapable of supplying light. The Con- 

Act gives the town the option of

CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FUND.

w R Osler M. P., chairman of the 
committee, acknowledges the following 
additional subscriptions:
Amount previously acknow

ledged. ..........
Charles Sheard, M. L>. 
r. Wilson .......................

-E. F. ha
mee
remaining In darkness, or buying up 
lighting plants which would be so much 
worthless junk on their hands.

Napanee's helplessness in the grip of 
the Conmee legislation calls for im. 
mediate action on the part of the On- 

Mr. Whitney ean-

Modieska'e Trial Trip.
— The Modjeska's trial trip out Into the 
lake will take placé on Thursday. It

recon
fie

trol.
and capable inspectors. The administra- 

of the license law under the On- 
was niot such as to

oi
30.$18,420.25

Miss Ward, tne vie

R
tion et

LEICESTER PUBLIC SERVICES.
Leicester, Eng., finds that it has no

tario government
warrant the conclusion that the o|d M. McAuly -----
staff of license inspectors are uniformly j M. smut ".'I 
good, but those of them who have faith- p w Rrown ..

their duty should be \y. L/nd ............
Alex. Watt ....
W. Hawthorne ............................... Kingston, April 3.—Capt. Charttand.
F. Hague ........................................ 1'qo / professor of French in *he Royal RI i 11 -
A. B. Barry .................................... loo / tary College, and -yhose AnÇi-Japaneae

worn: 4HR ÏT’.S'Æ'; r-S!
comribullng lo lheC Imperial J.'e MHcfi.U t.......... ................. ! ^ Brtght”'d'to<.ator-! He WMbWnll'a " m snd B'' " IU 1,01,1 n "oclal ev,nln8 -n

»• ................ ^ La MM

lh(- use of imperial battleships if Eng- sc hool, at the adxfv nneu- W^êHSm The Hard Working Controllers. trlct’^waf,0n Vle,W* ... . .. right leg. broken left arm an,d
land and her colonies become another years, d^Ae ^as attacked on VwWwStfm Controller Ward haa figured out '.hut j « 1 iW J.L v?°tV n hroken ribs, besides cuts a^b^thlsSpain and Spanish America? But we moma. .Jlf,.died three^ years W ' during the first three months of the ,n Jict°rla ?,Ivn „ Trh,mS The young man has no relatives
do not credit Daughters of the Empire Tuesday last. 8 . til, ma|n in p year the board of control has held 51 niKhL' Gamey. M.L.A-. vtill countryi

„ ?vlth a desire to help fix this Incubus ago, but nine children still remain 1^B0< mectinas in 67 worklna days in addi- 8reak- The Je(terY "irters. Highland
I was a victim of sleeDleMnew and ex- n the country; we rather think it is the Immediate neighborhood They ti0 to committed work Ekch , ,n dancers, and Harvey Lloyd, comedian, chntworth'. Progree*.

iestlon'andTfeft’heavyf tire/and worn out due to an heroic determination on the Mrs. Buÿlgg "edith and Miss broiler Is a member of two committees. ;J|xpccted to contrlbute to ,ho Pro' Chatsworth, April 3,—Tncot'
continually." Writes Miss Mary Smith. oflfllS part of the half-dozen officers who have Miss H vgllliam Thomas, George BISHOP VINCENT which meet every second week, or of* m sram- _______ ‘_______________ Just one year old to-day as l {or
No. Wahsatch Street» Colorado Springs. Colo. L>f>on so long manipulating this society Mina, ai ’ was on call The total meetings attenfie^ _ ~ ~ i>orated village, made a long ■ «.l‘Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery was instifv their election and Richard McLean. Deceased was Who To-NiB»«t Open» the Methodist n ne roiai meeungs anenai. * Favor» Canada’» Propomnl*. f.orrvlng a bylaw ny
m s^rrperT^pn us!nVU t'htt heavy next week-for of course the same half- Week of Revival In the Metro- 'evening ^ssk,^°™Tlfc ^'d00- April 3-(C A P )7H°n- Mr- a decisive vote to expendlngUrcement

aÆnffièiœ wMa ^cfko„Pzzzwzzrr et 3 r»^nsand <,o,,ar8 in con8truthan for months previously My appetite has the 8ame preponderance of "otes. o'clock to Prospect Cemetery. ,nd,-,me„, mcSTthe^Salaries 3^controllers froin feplylng to the question whether he w;.a
was gradually restored^general system was would ask of those women who __ ~ ~~ A second led,ctroeat. ^0nt 011 rs f 011’ prepared to advocate ,i preference to the
oa^nJ’XvenosTbe^m^spîendPfhiaUh are so ready to petition parliament at Wife Dea.lt Hn.band Held. Washington April 3.-The federal 31000 to $2600._________________United Kingdom without waiting for - , _rMtg.
for over nine months.'' an unseasonable time, how was It that is,-ew York, April 3—The police are in grand Jury to day returned indictments , Ans- Excuse any return, said he favored action simi- Important to Gin.. W tl,jy„

Sometimes a selfish dealer tempted by ' they had no petition ready at a time vestigating the death of Mrs. Buoy against Wm. G. Corbett. August W- f lar to that of Canada- He also said he Cleveland. April 3. - T’L*', '=» Work-
the. little more profit paid on the sale of when it was most seasonable and im- Lamed, 23 years old, which occurred Machen and George E. Lorenz, on a Cincinnati, April 3. The hearing of dld not favor any general reduction of board of the Amalgamated Glaf» ld
less meritorious medicines will offer the perative, If they would do their duty under peculiar circumstances at her, charge of conspiracy in connection the habeas corpus proceedings instituted dut|es upon British goods unless they ers of America tc-day decld-a to a 
customer a substitute as being “just as as a real national and imperial society? home ln a Lennox-avenue apartment •with the purchase of straps for mull to prevent the return to New York of, occur r,n the Canadian plan. | the annual convention of the ,g|iy
good" as the "Discovery." It may be How was tt that there was no petition housp early to-day, and the woman's pouches. An indictment was returned J. Morgan Smith and wife came up to- The delegates of the Canadian Manu- tion in Buffalo on July U next- aC
Ix-tter for htm Itecanse It pays better, but against the breaking up of the imperial h b nd and a servant are held pending against them also in 1903. day. One of the chief contentions was ! factureirs' Association visiting England important matters will be taken
it is not as good for you. If you want the connection with military matters? No ; ' , Two bottles which had -------------------------------- 1 that the extradition papers served at jn June will be invited to attend a ban- this convention.
medicine that has cured others, and petition against the gross treatment tain„d c"orbolic acid were found in Will Hear Ex-Mayor Dyke. Columbus last week were Invalid, Gov. | quet celebrate the incorporation of, Steps will be taken to
“1°') ^liove J111 cure you. meted out to one of the most gallant p room she had threatened suicide. Ex-Mayor Dyke of Fort William will Herrick having been out of the state the West Indian Company by royal window glass workers In the

IOOO.pbUc Doctor Book mem tre» and distingu shed of Imperial gener- _______________________ „ give evidence before the telenhon» com. and the papers having been issued over | charter- under orie head.
Emnire then” Why onl numéro,,s cU ? -----------------" T mit tec In Ottawa on Tuesday, the 4th hts signature, when the law requiredbrench o?Them was engaged h, heàp^ Cook’S COttOfl ROOt COfflpOOIld. inat.. as to municipal ownership of tele- ^at the gCve st pass on eac,

til ing insult on injury by refusing to ac- 8 WU*T^r*,n!v rafe^t^tmilmonthly f>hon“- M[. Dyke is one of the strong- application inpereon._____ __
S| cede to the request of Hamiltonians to /TV^o. wotct can fst advocates of municipal ownership,
tii have him (Dundonald) present the col- wÊffJsÊEL .jh drnend. Sold in two degrees of >n the west, 
tij ors to the 91st Highlanders, the :egk Wf-- pS&btfjf strength—No- 1, for ordinary

] ment he founded. The head office tad case», H p« box ; No. 2. lode-
g,| no petition to parliament then, nor did WWW A F***
y they take any steps to remove from M" f drnooiSs A.k for Cook's Cot-
" , office or censure those ladies who were W W-J tonRoot Compound, take no

Pellets Cure Constipation, i guilty of silence or participation ln this / xi snbeMtnte.
I gross violation of the alleged imperial

he

m.50tario government, 
not show a higher appreciation of the 
confidence the public has manifested in 
him than by sweeping the Conmee Act 
off Ontario's statute boafe

mi.50
.60

thfully discharged .50 Death of Capt. Ctinrtrand. gr\1.00reVi!.?.^.
OlTHE EM1’1BE-DAUGHTERS OF

JA5T I'llK WEST BE HEARD.
Thère is no occasion for the gloomy 

pessimism which assumes that the 
Northwest Territories must be surren
dered to a cruel fate. The people of 
the Northwest can save themselves if

That

is,. INDuke of Cornwall Lodge, No. 1, O.

A NIOMTHARE
w
th

CAUGHT IN' WHEEL SHAIT 
RECEIVES BAD

ly
INJURIES Tl

Gives point to the fact that excessive or 
irregular eating disturbs the digestion. 
Nightmare or night hag has its day time 
correspondence in the undue fullness 
after eating, with the belchings and sour 
or bitter rising so often experienced after 
too hajsty or too hearty eating.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures dyspepsia or bad stomach. When 
the weak stomach is strengthened and 
invigorated the whole body shares in the 
increased strength derived from food 
properly digested and perfectly assimi
lated.

pci
bfl
otlthey are given a chance to do so. 

chance in common fairness they cannot htJ
si:

.be refused.
^ Premier Haultain. it is understood, 

favors dissolution of the territorial as
sembly and an appeal to the electors, 
with the separate schools clauses of the 
autonomy bill as the ohe and only issue. 
One or two of his colleagues may dis
agree with him, but it Is a premier’s 
right to ask for dissolution aside from 
the wishes of his colleagues.

Mr. Haultain is hostile to the separ
ate .schools clauses. One of his col
leagues, Mr. Bulyea, is willing to sup- 
petrt them- Let Mr. Bulyea head the 
hosts in the Northwest which concur

pr

in,
th
TV.I
th.

i Ft:i IB
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sidewalks.
A bylaw to establish a

defeated by only ten votes.
free libr#9L^

was

%•f~? in the Laurier government policy of co- 
} ereton and let us kee what kind of stand 

he will make against Premier Haultain. 
.'^he outcome of the issue will 

etructive to the politicians at Ottawa. 
No government dare 
schools clauses' In defiance 
declaration of

1
be In-

Pa ss the separate
bring all tM

countryof a hostile 
opinion by the electees of 

the Northwest. If, on the other hand, 
the Northwest should prove to be favor-

on receipt of 31 one - cent 
tt amps to cover postage only; 
30 stamps for cloth-bound 
copy. Formerly sold for $1,50 
to extent UCfHHpHBHIB 
copies. Every family should 
iiossess a copy for ready ref
erence In case of sudden 111- 
.xess or

M Sarsaparilla. lour doc-

Fonght in the Crimea. —____^^ tOf Will tell yOU why BCP

,W'.îs,îiSKk«"t:riS f\ JIÛP€l,„,”î,loexti’.T»«
Montreal. April 2—The first Ice shove grammar school, wm found dead in bed Æ M M B à. Æ> OCrVCS. tlC will Jur.

in1 the St. Lawrence took place this af- this morning at htg home on William- m ** siVCS StFCnCth, COUTIKC, c,,u
temoon, causing a big change ln the street. He was a Crimean veteran, a g "eu L.finv.aM
ice. The water rose two feet. An early sergeant in the imperial forcée. He wa* ance. -soin tnrrsiycei
clearing of the ice la.expected. * drill Instructor for year».

able to thejeglslation or Indifferent, the 
government would have more excuse tor 
limiting the autonomy of the new prov
inces. There could not be anythin* 
very vicious in "coercion" of people 

who declared their willingness to be 
coerced.

The Northwest should be afforded an

over 500.000

maccident. It I» Illus
trated with hundreds of 
rood-cuts and several colored 
•>lates. Address Dr. R. V. 
Vtcrce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Fierce’»

St. Lawrence 1* Clearing:.

L’’,'

Windsor, Ontario.▼ha Cook Medicine Co.«
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P JOHN CATTO & SON THE official tests by the Inland 
Revenue Department of the Cana
dian Government show the Royal 

to be a pure baking powder, superior to 
all others in leavening strength.

It therefore makes purer, more whole
some and economical food than any 
other baking powder or leavening agent.

Royal Baking Powder is more con
venient for use than cream of tartar and 
soda and makes finer-flavored food.

j Try the Land 
of Sure Crops

JPmSSt «‘MSWWWVS

and best of

business hours daily :
'tore Opens at &30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

"t

STYLISH
WEAHIN6 APPAREL To Clear Away Mists of Misappre

hension Enshrouding True State 
of Affairs—Statement Given.

t Women’s Tailored Covert Jackets
Special $7.50

r*:

„s .rs'v:»1 eaurWE
Aîi Ingpeetloe of the stock will justify these 
Statements.I • i

The Great Northwest offers rich soil, a pleasant climate, 
superior -home markets, and opportunities for the ambi
tious. Irrigated lands of great productiveness. Ask 
about the Yakima, Palouse and Clearwater Valleys. See 

the country this year.

Frederic Nicholls, general manager 
of the Canada Foundry Co., Limited, 
writes The World as follows:

"Statements having been made that 
the Canada Foundry Company is in
sisting upon individual agreements with 
its employes, and that, under the pre
mium system,it is attempting to deteri
orate the value of skilled labor, I have 
-thought" it wise to make a perfectly 
frank statement of the situation, so 
that the public, Including all classes 
of workingmen, may be able to form 
their own judgment, based upon docu
mentary evidence.

"It is surely a remarkable state of

THE NEW COATS Here's a group of stylish, weK made, correctly tailored, covert cloth 
jackets, composed of half a dozen or so smart styles—attractive lines of 
which we've sold out some sizes that cannot be replaced • soon enough 
this season to make it advisable for us to continue the lines—some of 

the coats are satin lined; others have fine Italian lining and, by the way, 
we shall add to tills group a little lot of satin-lined black cheviot coats. 
The garments have been selling at >9 to $10 each. To 

clear Wednesday at, each...........................................................................

A la Taffeta Slits, Satins, Btimlues and 
Broadcloths. Ail pattern garments. Vari
ous lengths, black- ami color.:

—Cloth. $7.50 to $35.n0.
- Silk and Satin, $18-00 to $75.00i 
Special: Tweed, three- iniirter and hip

lengths, at $«.00 each.
— Raincoat». Special •- Three quarter 

lengths, at $4.00 and $5,00, full lengths, 
$7.00 to $15.00.

Very Low Rates West
7

Colonist Excursion fares to all points on the

Northern Pacific Railway
West of Bflllngs, Mont, to and including the Great

I Puget Soynd Country.

c W Mott, General Emigration Agent, St. Pan!.. Rates and information 
I from W a. Mason. Dut- Pass. Agi., SIS Ellicott Square, Buffalo, .V. T., or 
1 write direct to'A. M. Cleland, Genl. Pass. Agt., X. P. Ry„ St. Paul.

7.50
THE STYLISH CAPES

in tatfetai silks, nets, line cloth, lace, chif
fon, braid and applique trimmed, $7.0u to 
$7000;

THE SHIRT WAIST SUITS ROYAL BAKING POWPtR CQ„ NEW YORK.

V in mohairs, Sicilians and line tweeds. In 
taffeta silks, cheeks, plain and shot. Silk, 
$24.00 up. Others $10.00 up.

affairs when men not in our employ 
protest against us guaranteeing our

El-Siï-SSÏfSS ^ good 8deaT of^success. *n W"* £
nîl°ndàngonponunÜy mVrge%Pmcrea^ ' divldua/contract^we'ha rmyThTri^you and'"ptoceT to‘"the “ vre”d k" of “ the* roi- 
th^r »"v°PP°rtunlty 10 lareely lncrea8e ' can thoroly understand this.- Tl. con- ploye on the books of the company,

—S ESP#™#
between union and non-union men, but They were made by us In the l»et of worked by the said employe, and the
a great many of our employes have fkith with the intent that they should two sums so set apart each pay day
voluntarily been glad to sign yearly hereonsha11 g0 to form a fund whfch 8ha,| be
contracts, assuring themselves a year's or cancel these contracts would be an paid t0 the employe at the termination
employment at a high rate of wages, act ?r.,bad,vml of the said term of employment if the
and others have embraced the oppor- I deslreto again point °a^ to you the empioye bas performed and kept the
tunlty of making extra pay under the j^taken Idea which you have as to the
Pr-TsubmSitSherowith, flrst. a letter time ^insisted" on any man signing a 

from the Machinists’ Union to the Can- contract who did not wish todo so nor, 
ada Foundry Company; second, the have we insisted that any man should
Canada Foundry Company's reply; j earn a “^urm-emîumAgreement timate, compute or ascertain with any
third, copy of yearly contract; and nave Inserted in our premium agreeme t J. of exactness the loss and dam-
fourth, copy of company’s printed a"Uwa^ gf "tihire tiTreduce his age which will ensue to the company 
guarantee to every man working under man îfmïts and its business by reason of the fail-
the premium plan.” ‘"7® to ^he rower of Tel-cUon which ure of the employe faithfully to per-

In the Beginning. vnu „e£m to ShWt to with or without form his undertakings herein, such loss
Toronto, March 37th, 1905. ^ou_ *° l Inwr L= that and damage the parties hereto now fix

The Canada Found^ Company Llm- there* is a roaftion^or one a‘ the sum of forty dollars ($40.00). and

At a’iofnt meeting of the district man and two men seek It, the em-
commntee of ’tite International ^ *”>• ot course- select the man

elation of Machinists and the Amalga
mated Society of Engineers, to discuss 
the methods of workshop practice 
seeking to be introduced by your com
pany, viz., individual contracts and 
the premium bonus system, it was de
cided that an appeal be made to you Judgment, 
to discontinue insisting upon our fel
low-workmen these forms of cove
nants, as we are of the opinion that It 
is detrimental to the skilled workman, 
as ultimately It decreases the value of 
labor, the artisan's only capital. Indi
vidual contracts are proven to be a 
bargain, wherein the employer is 
chiefly benefited; he has the powe- of 
selection, which Involves dlscrtmina- 

Agaln, In *a young, progressive 
country like ours, a clever artisar may 
have an opportunity of improving his

__ „ , ,, „ .„___ .... . position, but owing to the bonds of his
Ottawa, April 3. (Special.) An inci- agreement he stands debarred from 

dent that raised a smile in the house such promotion. The premium bonus 
shortly after the opening this after- system has been on trial for

.. ,h„ time on this continent. The object les-noon was the presentation by the gon taught ug ,s that It is a gource of
member of West Toronto of a petition discontent In the workshop, the future 
by some of his constituents against the of It is fraught with evil, and it c-r- 
clause of the autonomy bill which ex- deteriorates the value of skilled

empts the C.P.R. from taxation, Mr. While in no sense desirous of inter- 
Osler being a director of the C. P. R. fering with the general government of
A number of petitions against the edu- T°Uldi.£j‘,U^Bt -that

, , , ... .... these two methods be withdrawn from
cational clauses of the bill were pre- practice, and the workmen in your em- 
sented by Dr. Sproule, Mr. Staples of ploy be permitted to attend their daily 
Macdonaltj, Mr. Stewart of Ottawa, and duties, that work so easily In all other 
others. T j 'contract shops in Canada.

Mr. Lake of Qu'Appelle, to a que*- It you would kindly waive your 
tion of privilege, drew attention_tqa al objections to discuss such questions 
mlsreport of his speech of Thursday the fordgoing, we would appoint a 
night in a Liberal paper, which made deputation to wait on you, as we are of 
him appear as an advocate of religious the opinion that such a course would 
instruction in schools, whereas his remove present and future friction, 
words had been that dogma and doc- Awaiting your favor, we are, Tespect- 
trlne should be confined to the churches fully, 
and homes. Mr. Lake observed that at (Signed) 
the late hour at which he spoke a mis
take might easily be made, and he 
was sure the representatives of the pa
per would be glad to make the correc
tion.

/ THE WALKING SKIRTS
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Very smart styles, In tweeds end serges, 
•ml a particularly good display in lino 
black lustres and Sicilians. AMERICAN LINE _ , n

Plymouth-Cherbourg- Southampton.
St. Paul.................April 8 S-. Louis • ;...........Apt »
New York. ..April 15 Philadelphia...-April 29 
Philadelphia- Queenstown-Liverpool.

■ April 8 Westemland.... April 22
d............. April is Mer.on........ • April 39
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

NEW SHIRTWAISTS “THE ONU DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE”
White Lawn, at $1.IX>, $1.110, *1.75. 811k

frhirt Waists, In black, white and colors, 
latest styles.

Haverford
Friesland BETWEEN

Montreal, Toronto,
Niagara falls, 

Buffalo and 
New York

The Nicest Shirt Waists You Ever Saw- 
In Our. Present Showing

Hew York - London Direct
April7 Mipnchahi .. ..April 13

April 15 Minnetonka...........April 39
DOMINION LINE

Portland to Liverpool—Short Sea Paeaaae.
Vancouver...........April 8 Canada..................April 33
Kensington....... April 15 Dominion.....................May o

LtYLAND LINE
Boston-Liverpool

Devonian..............Apr. 13 Bohemian........... April so
Cestrian.............. April 19 Winifredian............May 3

RED STAR LINE „ ,
New York—Antwerp- London—Parle. 

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
Zeeland.................April 8 Vaderland........  April 22
Finland.............. April IS Kroonland............ Apnl 29

CHILDREN’S REEFERS Mesaba ... 
MinneapolisV agreements by him to be kept and per

formed.
The new styles, smart and comfortable, 
*5.00 to $10.00. -

of Insistence. Wc have at no
Imporeilble to Estimate.

—Article 5.—
As it is absolutely Impossible to ee-

1
Our showing of shirt waists is a conspicuous one to many respects 

—smart, clever styles, properly proportioned garments.—the tailoring 
and finishing in every case of a high degree of excellence—finally the 
prices are very attractive—as little as $1.50 secures a very nice waist, 

dressy styles at $2, $2.50, $3 and up to $5—stunning models at $6.50 to 

$10. New shirt waist section, second floor.

cheviot, 
th, box-

A price sensation in the balance 
of stocks of White Cambric Under
wear and Dressing Jackets and

LEAVE
FOR
MONTREAL

9.00 a.m. 
and

10.30 p.m.
9.00 a.m.

11.00 a-m.
4-10 p.m,
6.00 p.m.

Through Pullman sleeper and dining car, serving 
supper and breakfast on 6.co p.m. express to New 
York.

DAILY

FOR
BUFFALO
AND
NEW YORK

A
DAILYar JOHN CATTO & SON

WHITE ST Ad LINE
New York -Queenstown—Liverpool

Teutonic. .Apr. 5. 10a.m. Majestic,Ap.': 19. 10 a*m.
Celtic..........Apr,7, 7 a.m. Cedric.. April21, 7 a.m.
Oceanic, Apr. 12, II a- m. Baltic••• April 26, noon

Boston—Queenstown-Llverpooi.
Cymric........................................Apr. 5- May 11, June 8
Arabic.................................... Apr. 27. May *5, June 22
Republic................. ..................June I, July 6, Aug. 10
KBW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

VLA.
AZORB8

in case of such failure by the employe 
he shall forthwith pay to the company

rightSwh?ch *he, *of coiIrseTexXcises8 in

common with the workman. If one pald out of any wages that may have
workman is unemployed and two po- been earne<i by the employe prior to
sitiona are offered him, he will select guch failure or breach by him, and out
the better position according to his of the fund set apart and created in

accordance with article 4 herein, and 
Pleased to Remove Friction. j the employe shall be liable to the em- 

Ot course the company Is anxious at Par tir any part of said damages 
all times to remove and prevent frlc- "ot Pald jn 'he man,?®r *^*P“iat®d'. 
tlnn With Its workmen and If anv of ia understood that the company has
the1 workmen "n" our shops feel that "XmbVe'LnvTmrol'^t ““for
th*»v a fa nnt heinw lustlv treated I will collectable any judgment against it forbe p.:ased to sLgthemyat once/ ^"undMn™ ^erein^nd™^^ Brockvi,,e'

As evidence of our fair treatment of gald fund ig to be formed, and the pro- other chapter • in e la'° •
our men, I may point out that we are vlgiong bating thereto are made, be- Brockviile and Westport Railway was
paying higher wages than the union cauge the employe may not have such enacted here to-day.
rate, we give every attention to the flnanclai responsibility as would render When an American syndicate took Officç.
comforts of our employes by provld- judgment against him collectable other- over the line a few years ago a large .alictimictkii. nn
ing light and airy shops and' every wlge- number of outstanding claims and ac- NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION CO.,
sanitary convenience, we contribute j —Article 6.— counts against the old company were j limited
liberally to their sick benefit fund, and I The employer Is not to be liable for unpaid. These creditois made the path n
have taken the responsibility of agree- wages during any time that thé plant of the hew company hard in securing a
ing with a large number who desired ig shut down for repairs, taking of in- charter and put up a stiff opposition 
to do so, to find them a year's steady ventory or because of fire, accident or against the government voting a sub* --------
employment, and by means of the any other unforeseen cause. sidy of $38,000, held back awaiting the OTIOl TO OKBDITOR8 OF
premium system we have afforded such —Article 7.— completion of the line according to gov- William Fox. of Toronto. Junk
of them as wished to increase their In- , This agreement is made for the pur- c-rnment standard. The upshot was that, uatuer, who dlodon tbe 9tn February,
come by working under this plan an pose of securing continuous service the company was given two years in lyuo- _______
opportunity of so doing, and it seems from the employe, and the said employe which to put the line In first-class con- j Noll,.e 0’t creditors' claims must be given, 
to me to be a novel state of affairs agrees that he will not quit his em- dltlon in order to earn the subsidy, and by post or otherwise, to me, ou or before 
when any body of men can be found to ployment with the company during the a commission consisting of W. A. Lewis, hSuturUa.v. the 15th April. 1000; thereafter 
nrntest aaainst being guaranteed (1) term above mentioned because of a, A. A. Ffsher and W. S. Buel : ep'Cr the administrator will distribute the estate, 
steadv emnloyment and (2) an onpor- grievance of any other person or per- renting the railway company and the having regard only to claims whereof notice 
tunlty to add to toe high rate of wlges ^ tons, or In furtherance of any demand creditors, was appointed to adjudicate has been given.
already guarantee^ ! JeCt‘°n °f a"y °<her I the here Solicitor fo, Adm.ni.tm'to^, 410

I notice that none of the signers of yeJa”P at Tnm„tn . T,he S / / 1 5?,r,e Manning Chambers. City HalKsquare,
the letter addressed to me are employ- Seated and executed at Toronto this , to-day investigating the claim of Wit- Toronto. ,,,,
pd ,n Rhon« and in order that vou ----------day of -----------------» 1904* f » Ham Robinson, one of the largest credi- -------... -....................... — ................ —■ -may bë fuîîy înforwd as to the na A *>•■■«• ««rantee. tors, who is about to leave for South
ture of the individu^ agreement that The company's definite guarantee to America. He was a member of the firm
you so erroneously refef to as behtg ea(’h man working under the premium of Mitchell & Robinson, and built about
chieflv for the benefit of the emnlover ®ystem reads: a five-mile section of the road. The

Wealth 1 Premium system.—The following con- amounts agreed upon by the comm I s-
L™ i lPn .!,!• M. .h V of the , dltlons will be strictly complied with: sion, of course, will be paid out of the

xvhteh 1 Lst- That each employe shall be guar- 1 subsidy which it Is expected will be
premium agreement, which is designed anteed hig regU]ar day’s work wages. voted upon at the present session of the
to allow a mechanic to better his posl- 2nd. That no one shall be discharged , Dominion parliament. Other iclalms
tion and increase his income over and beL.auge of failure to reduce his time will'be taken up later.
a°0ySithe rate" _Y°urs very truly, below the premium limits. j The road is now on a fair way o* be-

(Signed) J. W. Harkom, 3rd. That in addition to his regular |ng extended to the Sco, and a large
General Superintendent, wages, each employe shall be paid one- party of surveyors, headed by a King- his horses from crossing the tracks, 

The Reply. The Company1» Contract. half.of his regular hourly rate for each ?ton engineer, are at work on the pro- had both knees injured by the steps
Toronto. March 31, 1905. The yearly contract under which the and every hour he may reduce his time p(>Hed route.,

D. T. Montgomery, Esq., 167 Church- company assumes the onus of providing below the prescribed limits. ^ (
o, March r ‘ SâîüBS ««“nTSJS SSit’S.’EfJSS THEORISTS VS. PRRpTICAl MEN. "STSSSl «mm „.m

v as received by me on the afternoon Upon and subject to the articles here- ! ductlon of new .tethods of doing the - • cars, one at Elm-street, and one on
of the 29th, and as the request contain- matter Bet out is now engaged bv ! work. Vrot. Shortt of Kingston Addre.ee. Spadlna-avenue, but neither was ser-
ed In your letter is one Involving the and agrees to serve Canada Foun-1 5th. That all premiums earned from Canadian Catholic Union | iously Injured-
general policy of this company, I have I dry Comnanv Limited as for the 1 lat to 16th shall be paid on the 23rd of I A Church-street car crashed into a
referred same to our management and term of P hecinnimr ’ 1904 at thé the same month, and all premiums The Canadian Catholic Union held car on the Yongetstreet route at
after the matter has been considered by company's shops at or near Toronto? ear"?d 1,6t'?.t0 î1?,1 Kl?a11 be *>a‘rt their final meeting of the season at the Bay and Front-streéts without any
the management I shall write you fur-1 Ontario on the Sth of the following month, „. , . “ . Mlt,„ especial damage.
ther. Yours very truly, untano. Article r these dates being the regular pay days, ■ King Edward lats night. D. Miller oc- A s^naiing device to prevent acci-

(Signed) J. W. Harkom, i ____ . /:v 6th. That If any operation is with- cupled the chair, and an interesting dents when cars are passing one an-
General Superintendent. n/,,- lceaihciisa't.' drawn ,rorn the Premium system, the 1 address was given by Prof. Shortt on other was submitted to City Engineer

Under Misapprehension. j nours per week, less an legal nonctays, emp|oye gha)1 not be required to per- j “The Theorist and the Practical Man, Rugt yesterday by an inventor named
This letter was sent tn n T Mont dur>T>g the whole ol the said term, tne torm that operation at the same rate In which, by illustrations from history Bentley. Springs projecting from eachgomen-, secretory district commuée * h°UrS to be fixed , "t «Peed without an equivalent of i and present day activities, he showed car ‘îuse beUe to rlng at the rear of

I. A. of M„ and George E. Sutton, see/ V Article 2 wages. that one was dependent upon the other,
retarv A S of P Toronto c„ Article i. : 7th. That there shall be no limit to
3 1905 • ’ ' P The employe is to serve the said the amount of premium any employe
'near "sir—Referring ft.rtnc _____  company and no other employer dur- shall earn and receive.

favor of March ’7 In which inK ,ho whole of said term, and is to be 8th. Daywork rate only will be paid on
Mnny Detail. Lacking. v|s„ u, tbat our methods of shon'nrae" sk,ltul ln hls work an<J faithful to said work proving defective, and such de-

R. L. Borden submitted that the full tice have been unde* discussion a. \ 'company and obedient to the directions fects must be reported to foreman im-explanàtion of the government's pro- meeting ?f the district committee of thî of h,K foreman and to the rules and mediately they are discovered, 
posais shouid.be given whito the pres- totornatlonarAssroiti regulations fro mtlme to time in force Canada Foundry Co., Limited,

ent bill jasmin committee. Sir Wilfrid and the Amalgamated Society of Engi- 11 wor^s* 
asicea what more could be stated than neers, I have to ^ay that your letter 

Thér!anLb.T' <0ld' • «rems to have beenTritten unde? a mis?
roniiéarena*e'htportant details,” apprehension of the conditions. In the 
how !« Idacle"n- For Instance, firrt place you speak of "méthode we
on („S|h erl,nercolonial going to get are seeking to introduce." This Is not , , ,
?n\nnJh,uJia"/r,H At.lantlCl "■Inch is correct.as we have had individual con- eept as to the part thereof referred to 
r tprminlfian? *flp Present I. C. 1 traetr with workmen for some years ln the next article, 
statement h Mon,real?" A full past, and the premium system has also
house he added - promi8ed '» the been in use some time. You ask us to 

E B Ds.ee ,né , . , discontinue "insisting" upon your fel-
minding s r WnmDoDDhe’15 by 1 10w worktoPn “signing these covenants." 
made by Mr Emmèrsm, promise This Is not in Siuordance with the con- j

"Under such DtoStanoes I dltions. as we have never insisted on!
that the committee rise and re'noD any man «‘FninK a contract,
gress." *1 “ reP°rt Pro- -hat we have the right to make cOn-

The committee accordingly rose with 2ract wlth a if he desires, but we 
out having dealt with the bill n_ have never yet assumed to oui selves

O|»lio»v This Blit " the power to compel a man to make a
Arch Cam-,hen-, um . contract which he did not d-slre. You

the Title Guarantee J’JJ 1''corporate state that Individual contracts had been
Ds under d slusDn Proven to be a bargain wherein the em-

the whote for lorn? c0,mmiu^ »t Ployer is chiefly benefited. This we hold
ly held over for furtheé rons'^erarion' not hbePn proven' certainly as far
The nmmnts. of th.hni v,' on' ■'« OUl' shops are concerned. We have s<nt Mr FleMinr- Dal. i npt ,lc‘lng pre- had individual contracts with work- 
hill along Critlefsm hv mD L° P, ot the' h’P11 for some years past, and none of 
o he?s shmvéa Dhïï • FoS,U:r ani these men. holding contracts with us.
I,... . J.DV. .he Propo.-itlon to can say that they have not received as

" Si-ranee m- -,fDilri-,2, th 1of ln" Food treatment and done as well under 
, ' t aria nee with the usual these contracts as other men who had
1 Thn Parll:ln,"nt- none; in fact. Investigation amongst
„ ,.D i‘1,,'orP°™te ‘he Crown Cas- ,he me,, who have .-ont,acts witji its
th À <-'ompai\y* ,an<^ an avt respecting would sho\v that we have loyally »*ar- 
th. Drummond Fire ïnsunince Compfiny ried out our contract», and the indi- 
thir/R !)Ut lhrlL th<î ^mmittee, read a ; viduals have made more money during 

>i u time, and passed. the current term of thes^ contracts than.

ts of King-Street—Opposite the Post-offlce

TORONTO. /
For tickets, reservations and full information call 

at City Office, Northwest Cor. King and Yon ge 
Streets. (Phone Main 42D9).

»

in all

[heavy 
lical a 
fcrwear

TO MEDITERRANEANTHH
Gibraltar, Maple», Genoa, Alexandria 

From Hew York.
RBPUBUC... Ayl. 13 ROMANIC............. July*
CRET1C.............................. April 39. June 15, July 37

From Boston.
..........Msy IJ, Juae 24. Aug. 5. Sept. 16
........... Apf. 33. June 3, Aug. 1% Oct. 7

FU"PamCHlS£^Xi0^°PON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 
Street East. Toronto. 246

JAMES BAY RAILWAY

GRADING CONTRACTS
EXPECT SUBSIDY THIS SESSION. $42.25

VANCOUV’R
VICTORIA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

Settling the 
Claims of B. A W. Hallway#

Is NowCommission
of all 

nd are 
:t you

Several portions to be let on this 
road.

CANOPIC..
ROMANIC.Separate Legislation to Be Introduc

ed, But Promised Statement is 
Not Forthcoming.

Contractors can see profile etc. at 
office on the work, near Don Post1tion.

rawer*,
AUCTION SALES.29 h

A UOTION SAL 31 OF 
il. Freehold Property,
JJO Dts, Hardware Stock and Furniture,
In tne Village of Arthur, and oi Farm, 
in the Township of Weet Luther, Wel
lington County.

Under Instruction* from National Trust 
t'oiupuuy. Limited, Administrator of the 
estate or the late Charles Marsh Irwin, 
there will bettered for sale ly 
tion, on Monthly, April lotit, 1005, nt one 
o'clock In the afternoon, by Charles llcf- 
fernun, Auctioneer, at the Commercial 
H< tel. In the said Village of Arthur, the 
following property:

l'AHCEL 1.—I‘art of village lot uumler 
lr. the said Village of Arthur, which 

may he described as follows- Commencing 
at intersection of westerly limit of George- 
street with southerly limit of premises 
now occupied by the Traders' Bank of 
Canada, being a point 22 feet, more or 
leer, in a southerly direction from Inter
section of westerly limit of George-sArect 
with southerly limit of Chu rlce-strcct;
thence southerly along westerly limit of ; to the traveler than hls knowledge c.f 
George-street 18 feet, intro or less, to the fact that he is traveling over the 
M-ctbi rly limit of premises formerly oc- ! Wabash System, the great winter tour- 
cupled by deceased as a hardware store; j8t route t0 the south and west For 
tlicuve westerly along »ust mentioned limit 
70 feet; thence northerly ami parallel to 
westerly limit of George street IS feet,more 
or leas, to southwesterly corner of Hand» 
mid premises now oeotipled by said Trad
ers’ Honk; thence eustvrljr along southerly 
limit of last mentioned lands 70 feet, more 
or Ups, to place of beginning, with right 
Of way over a lane ten feet wide.

PARCEL 2.—Part of said lot 4-3, which 
may I$e described as follows; Commencing 
at Intersection» vf westerly limit of Cïeorg*»- 
ctmtet, with oouthorly limit of premises 
fonnerly occupied by deceased as a Hard
ware store, being it point 40 fc*t, more or 
less, ln a southerly direction from Intersec
tion of said westerly limit of Georg‘-street 
with southerly limit of Charles-street; 
thence southerly along westerly limit of 
Gis.rge-street 10 feet, more or less, to 
southerly limit of premises formerly oc
cupied as a gnx'cry store; thence westerly 
luong l:ist-m»ntloued lln.it and parallel with 
Miilherly llir.it of Charles street 7<V feet; 
tlunee northerly and parallel with westerly 
lin.lt of George-street 10 feet, more or less, 
to southerly limit of premises formerly oc
cupied as a hardware store; thene^ «aster-11 ■
ly along last mentioned Slant 70 feet, more ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL, 
or less, .to place of hcglmitna; with right Lake Champlain, 
of way over a Line ten feet wld». First Cabin $47.50 and Ua

l'AHCEL 3. -Part of “aid lot 13. which Lake Brie1........... ............................. ...April 28
may Ik* described as follows: Commencing First Cabin $47.50 and Up
at Interso' tion of westerIv limit.of George- Lake Manitoba,....................................... April20
street with southerly lirait ef promise* for- First Cabin $50.00 and Up. ,
uicrl.v ocenple I ns a grocery store, lielng Second Cabin 837.50. Strerage S2&50. _
a point r>fi feet, more or less. In a south
erly direction from Intersection of wester- .
Iv limit of (icovge-strect with Houtherly Lake Michigan 
limit of Charles-striMft; thence southerly 
au4ig westerly limit of 10
feet, more or less, to the southerly limit of 
l-icrnlSi H fornuu ly ow upted ns-, a barlter 

l Brockviile, April 3.—(Special.)—Locpd .'.hop* thence westerly along last mentl>m*d 
Major-General Fred W. Benson, C.B., i Appoint Delegates. capitalists, of whom W. H. Cornstcck, finit and parallel to southerly limit of

dilector of the transport and remount The Toronto Conservative Club will ex-M.P., Is among the number, hav^ (
; department of the British army, the meet in The Mail building to-night, to organized what wil] be known as the JJVcid nuire or lesn. ro «outlierly ”,in.It of

appoint delegates to the Centre Toronto St. Lawrence Engine Company to ' Bl||IOR fornu.rly occupied ;i grocery pAriFir AI4IJ STPAillSdiP f.O
convention. . manufacture gasoline engines and thence uastcrlv along last iii««nrR,n''d 1 /%V1I IV «J1 vv$

launches. It has a capital stock of $40.- Hu it 70 feet, more or le**, t«> place of b<- Occidental and Oriental Steamship uo, 
CftO, and will be in operation about May ginning; subjest to/-ertaln rights .»f way ancj foyo Klssn Kaiaha Co.
1. Application will be made at once to , over the westerly ten feet of said parcel. _ lf Chlsa. Philippin#
‘he Ontario «overnmgnt for incorpora- 'ïïSUlSSï “u.m..... ÏÏÏT

/ nu-rr or !<•«, |ogi<,hrr with hotiin mirl torus o » ,i f FROM SAn FRANCISCO.I -• Severntlon of Ornde». bnIMlbgs sltnstrS tlH-Tr-m. & ..March 2$
-Aid. Geary, chairman of the sub- ’ PATirBL 5,-Lot .t."rflKir 15 In seventh CHINA.. . . ............
committee on level crossings, will short- cot.rcslon "f. Towns,ih, of «est L-riher. In MANCHURIA..............
Iv rpnorl to ominrll In favnr of aaklmr Goillll.V of Wellington. ••Ollblll.lllg 214) nereS. JgORIC...............................ly report to counci In favor of asking W|th the bnlblin,;* ullusted
the railway commission for an order !ti.(.,.l,n„
lowering the tracks thru Parkdale. .,'1,0,-. pro|«-rtle-< will Ik- offered suit,
lengthening the Queen-street bridge )eel to reserve bids, mill In parcels ns above
across the Don and separating the set cut.
grades at the East Queen-street cross- TEKM8 Ten per cent, of he purehnse 
imrs hv subwavs or hrldaes ; money to Ik- jwld to the iiilinlolstrntor Intngs oy suouays or onages. , fl, the date of sale, and .lie balnm e

within thirty days thereafter.
At the «uni-- time mi-1 place .lie book 

The semi-annual meeting of the Bap- . ,1,1,1, of the deceased will bo offered fqr 
list H-ome Mission Board Is to be held sale hr auction en Ido-.
On Tuesday next. Appropriations will | At the same time mid place th* hardware
be made and all the routine business slock fn lrade of the decease I will or offer
Connected with the conduct of the home ol fnr .ale by auction -oi hlo--. subject to

reserve Idd. and If :t sate Is not made en 
bine the said stock will Ik- oTered piece 
by piece.

At the seme time and place all tbe fnr- 
nttnre of the dnc-ae-vl will be -*ffeied for* 
sale by auetloa ple.-e !.. pte-e.

Further partir 11 ktfs nn-1 conditions- of 
sa'e will Ik- made '.now 11 nt the time of 
sale, or on npplleatlo-i in 1). T. Smalt of 
the said Village at Arthur.

VALUABLE! 
and of Booksateen

•55 some ESTATE NOTICES.
From Toronto. Second Class. On sal# March 

1st to May 15th. Proportionate 
other stations.

Cali on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. B., Phone M. 148, 
or write to C. B. Foster, D.PAgt., Toronto.

arl but- rates from and to

70
irts and public au->

I 00
WA0ASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.

During the months of March,, April 
and May, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions in the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex^ 
lco, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Arizona. Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on tale daily at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west. There la nothing more assuring

CD usu-

o STREET RAILWAY HAPPENINGS.
Some Accident» and Opinions on a 

New Invention.

The street cars were responsible for 

four slight accidents yesterday.
James Sheppard, a driver for the 

Adams Furniture Co., in preventing

5.

D. T. Montgomery, 
Secretary I.A.O.M. 

George E. Sutton. 
Secretary A.S.O.E., L.D.C. 

P. S.—Kindly send reply to D. T. 
Montgomery, 187 Church-street, To
ronto, Ont.

iisiness 
:o scru- 
id offer

. -
full particulars address J. A. Richard
son, district passenger agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

els. RED CROSS LINEWhere’s the Statement t
The house having gone into commit

tee on the bill enabling the Grand 
Trunk to acquire the Canada Atlantic, 
Mr. Haggart asked for the promised 
government statement on the subject. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the 
government had decided to introduce 
separate legislation to give the Inter
colonial Railway running rights over 
the C. A. R. It was considered better 
to do this than, as was flrst proposed, 
by amendment to the Grand Trunk bill.

W. F. Maclean submitted that be
fore this bill was gone on with the 
house ought to be acquainted with the 
terms and conditions on which these 
running lights were to be granted. The 
prime minister had only made a very 
general statement, whereas the min
ister of railways promised a definite 
statement. Sir Wilfrid said that the 
statement might be made before the 
third reading.

Delightful Spring, Summer and Autumn Cruise
New York to St. John’*, N.F., via Halifax, N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in 13 days. 

AN IDEAL CRUISE

of an East King-street car at Par-x
West

at one-quarter the cost of ?oing to Europe and a 
greater change of air and scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, stopping 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pa

:

one day at Halifax

mphlet, etc., apply F. C 
Thompson, Freight and Pass, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring & Company. 
Geu’l Agents, New York. N.Y. 26

Lods Ha# 
-lice.

Lril 3.—Th. 
■ mm s-doner CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CD.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
SO YONGE »tkebt

li-triet. «'ho,
v niter noon1
t him in tbe 
l^nlnrd C°1,e 
[own by the

, A A A , ... each as the cars pass by. :-----
and that the greatest successes in life advised the inventor to try the device

theorist was the man who worked to footwork and make them careless.
Mr. Kylie moved a vote of thanks at „ ^reet Commtssloner Jones has nott- 

some length, with interesting illustra- fled 1 !je,tn 
.ions exemplifying Prof. Shortfs talk. ^^ o^the streeto is be'om.ng

Mr. Rust

April 8
h caused at 
-iio n t tacked 
nd woundi^K

obilritcd the 
h r.lers have 
revolvers In 

to the
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT,

....... April 4
...April U

Article 3.
The said company is to pay the em-

cents
HORSES FOR BRITISH ARMY.over ; which was seconded by Mr. Harfell. J.

P. Murray and Mr. Glaz^bronk also heavy, 
j spoke in appreciation of Prof. Shortt’s 
i able address.

Third Cl am only at 826,50»
ploye wages at the rate of 
for every hour so worked. The wages 
are to be paid every half month, ex-

Mount Temvl#....................................
Third Cabin only at $26.50 

For our summer sailing list and further informa
tion apply

S. J. SHARP, Western Peeienger Agent,
80 Tonga St , Toronto. Phone Main 2880

General Benson, HI* Distinction and 
Hls Mission to Canada. A New Ensrine Company.

;E FATAL

occident 
th London, 
d, the vie-

r-in-law la 
i of a con

i'as return-
Ittie to the
kghtened at

li gainst a 
ndered un- 

[ and now
'' at the

Article 4.
On each pay day a sum equal to one-

only Canadian who has attained the 
rank of a British general, ig in the city. 
to purchase horses if he can buy them 
cheap enough. The horses that he wantsl 
are valued In England at about $200. : 
and $150 is about the price tie pays. In. 
times of peace he purchases from 3000 to 
5600 annually.

Lfa'St night ,'gnjor ,i was tender
ed a ’'.V’Pi'ton athe Military Inst.'a'lte 
In honor of hls visit to the city, when 
cordial words passed between the gen
eral and officers of the Toronto garri- i 
son.

One Came Out After 
The Other.

Could Not Walk 
Ten Yards 

Without Resting.

W- feel

• • » April 13
•. • . April 18
...........Mar 3

For rates of passage and full particu* 
lars, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

ion

KOREA
i-V Suffered with Boils for Six 

Months.

iSJURHy R. M. MELVILLB,
Mrs. D. Herkimer, Hall’s Bridge, 
Ont., was Troubled with Weak 

Heart and

CASTRO IS SATISFIED.Ed-»* 
was 
in a

jrning, 
oque
spital
e is an em_- 
f Cowan

-wheel

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
Caracas. April 8.—Fr-sldent Cast- o BERMUDABavtlat Horae Miaalon Board.to-day said that he is well satisfied with 

| the turn of American-Venezudan affair i 
and feels sure that there will be no- 
difficulty between the two nations. The 
American government and people, he Station, Ont., tells of tllS CX- 
added, are beginning to understand tho 

i true situation.

& Fret unknown, mslnrla Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 liOtTRH by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian,
Ing 15th and 25tb March, and weekly there
after.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Mr. Elle Braizeau, MeadowsideH a 
kf a broken 
Cnd Several
fi.l bruise*- 

in this

Sleeplessness. Hall-

, field arranged. There will te about 
I thirty representatives from Ontario and 

1 Quebec.
perience with Boils andives

WEST INDIES, „ , „ r.M*t men of their class who have been ...
< r. lent Men for Montrent. without individual contracts with their Mow many women are troubled with « i Western Cattle Market. RlJrHnrk Rlnnrl Ritfare

Mooto^,trThurel^mTheeioca1,r.n-t i tlsan has°no opporTunUy^o Improve" to, ^ ' He S3yS : - “ In the Spring

"ay men who are leaving to-night to position when under an agré ment with haps you arc one of them ? If so, read ho(rg and , alves while the gaitf ln -at- «$ icon I - ,, 5, kineC^vixJ!ied ‘nieiTf1

The Premium System. heart, and was afraid to draw a long Hogs ................................. 42.424 34.9t3 R. , j h . , Ewart Missionary Training Home yes-

Awairr.'K .........:z:^ ^ ««5pot»ible (or raeto -Kt ten nit, without %'n ............ara, OmS until I M „«d five bo.ties, ,„d ;

Similar to those whfch we have instl- resting myself. I cannot speak too highly Mr„ Can truthfully Say that I W8S CUfCd, Mlîliaan and^ev harden .nnVefo iod last >-ear- $«>•«»• and $2.316,800.
‘Ub‘ept whehrT theC workmen8 objeoted1,to °! ^ f f ' ** “? At aTpecia. meeting 'of the ” reutive and h.VC remained SO ever since. •hc'Lludento. RThe ?niy "how,n^ lncreaa- ,”'400 “d *533 SIW'
il in the first place bemuse they feared the greatest pill I have ever used, and of the Prisoners' Aid Association last r hflv, nof v.u fu. . home this year is Mise Conmell the
certain conditions arising, are operating can recommend them to all sufferers.” evening, this committee was appointed 1 navc no‘ nau m6 ,cast slKn 01 ■ eleven other students being all In their
quite satisfactorily under It, and 'h« to arrange for a successor to the late boil.” flm year- MiBe Conmell will tn all
workmen themselves would not consent The price of Milbnm’s Heart and Nerve Mrs. Bellamy as superintendent of the probability be appointed to the foreign
to its being withdrawn. As to its dc- Pill, is 60 cents per box, or 8 boxes tot Home for Girls: Hamilton Cassels, K.C., ; There IS nothing like Burdock flel<L
teriorating the value of labor, statis- -, -, _ , . . president; Hugh MacMath and Rev. D, , v;..— i___ a ui____ i v^-i ■
ties available show that ihe value of t1-25- For sa.e by all dea.era, or mailed Robt. Hall, who will report within a BlOOd BittCrS tOf bad blOOd,' bOllfi,
Skilled labor is Improved thereby, as the direct on receipt of price. week. The work Is at present being nimnles dvsnsneia inriioeefinn

working under it have been able ______ efficiently conducted by the assistant, uysPeP®1*« Hiaigesnon,
to Improve their financial position by THE T. MILBÜEN Co., LIMITED, Mias M. Kelly, and the board has had OT My trouble arising from thC 
earning better wages, which, of course, lOKONTO, Our. W intention Other than to continue this c,-—-«u t ,..a_ D
is the, measure of the value of skilled 1 ’ good work. WOmaCb, UVCT, BOWClS OT BlOOd.

30 doys’ trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
Sailings from New York to tbe Windward 

and Ix-eward Islands. Barbados and l,t-me
rs ru every ten (10) days.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary 

Steamship Co. Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor, King and Ynnee. 

streets, and STANLEY BRENT. 8 King- 
street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 248

;hat«worth,
; an 
r stride tor 

bylâw by 
four thou-
rig cement

.

incor-

Quebec

Ifree library
»tes.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
vrUera.
a executif1’

Work- 
hold

i

mm;tass 
i d to
e organlza--

Many

Canadian Northern Railway.

FROM
ext. 
aken up ST.JOHN.N.B.. to CAPE TOWN, S.Lllk\■ac *

Next Sailing: •• Canada Cape,” March 20
$100 First-date, Montreal to Cape Town 

Parties requiring space for freight should malts 
<arly appliegiom

le*county
»

respectively.

m BR.DEMP8TER*00.
80 Yonge St. Tel.M 2930M6CASTOR IA,1

ur duc
hé Pr*T 
I, west 

i why it
eudur-

TRAVEL Ocean Passage Tick
et* Iesuod to

Mediterranean and all Foreign Porte. 
Rate* and all particulars,

R. M MBLVILLB, 
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toioew and Adelaide $u

[K
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Han Always Boughtmm C. P. R. Earning».
Montreal, April A—(Special.)—C.P.R. 

traffic earnings for the week ending 
March *1 amounted! to $1,334.000, as com
pared for the same week last year with 
$U2«,000.

ISSs ent
rr.pn 1-

Bears the 
Blgnatereef

Co .
r.i-eu<*

i
f

t

Women’s 
Black Suede 
Gloves 85c

Fashionable
Walking
Skirts
LX» NÏw tVo^.thNewTork.",yro U mean, a clear saving to yon of 50c a 

know. Is prnetlrnll.r tho hlrthplnce of 
nearly all the smart styles ill woman's 
rlross. at lonst of those xtvles thnt find 
favor with Toronto's fashionable wo
men. At the present time we are show- 
lpar some charming styles in WnIking 
SId'rts, some of them very Inexpensive 
—$7.50, $8.50, and $10; others at $12.50.
$15. and up to $35. At whichever price 
you choose yon*re sure to get a garment 
of distinguished appearance.

pair, which Is no trifling • mount to 
save on a pair of gloves, especially 
when the gloves are of so excellent a 
quality as those to be sold to-morrow 
at 85o a pair. Alexandre & Tie’s Wo
men's Fine Black Suede Gloves, fet-tou 
sewing, made . with dome fastener*, 
complete range of sizes, regular value 
$1.35 a pair to clear Wednes- ftfif* 
day nt, a pair .........................................

CANADIAN
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

v

-v
 •.*

• 
;

m
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I. ft11/MV bay wooden buokete- Will ,„d tube, when you

”™"™—™ can get

A FATAL ERROR.
A man steps Into .your office, draws up 

Ms chair, and talks right Into your (ace. 
His breath Is offensive. Your only thought Is 
how to get rid of him and his business. You 
cut him short with, " I am not Interested,"

iCATCH ON ! : ■I

GOUGH
BROS.

'r.;.ALWAYS 
GOOD AT 
COUCH’S

E. 6. Eddy’s g 
Fibre-Ware

iwim
kabg? cel

(MADE
: CLOTHING rSOZODONTOpening of Pure Food Show at Mas

sey Hall—Visitor Can LiVe on 
Samples for a Day.

/
articles, which last so MUCH 
LONGER for proportionately
LESS NONET ? Can be had ien Is,

,s essential to one whose breath Is not pure 
and aweel. Penetrating the little crevices, 
t deodorizes, sweetens and purifies them, 
and makes you feel genteel and clean-cut 

3 rORMS. LIQUID. POWDER PASTE.

Are showing TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, Etc. All
- - - - - EDDt'S MATCHES

(

The Pure Food Show, which will con
tinue at Massey Hull (ov -.wo weeks un
der the auspices of the grocers' sec; ion 
of the Retail Merchants' Association, 

formally opened yesterday after
noon In the presence of an encouraging 
crowd. Some forty tooths have 1-ecn 
constructed on the mam door, and 
while the decoctions hav - not been 
completed In alt cases ill- effect Is 
pleasing. Great pains hr.'-* oeen taken 
to present the good* àttractl/-'iy, und 
the seductive samples given by pretty 
girls are well worthy of a dose inspec
tion.

On the platform yesterday were:
George' Good (chairman). Mayor Urqu- 
hart, Hugh Blain, Aid. Hay, McBride,
Church, Coatsworth and Vaughan, #
S. Corrigan, F. C. Higgins, M. Moyer -----------------
and E. M. Trotvern, secretary.

The chairman spoke of the objects of VsMSfllttle business of Importance 
the grocers' section, to safeguard the transacted during the brief session of 
public from fraud and deception arts- the ■ legislature yesterday afternoon. 
Ing from impurities in foods, and to vF” „ ... ...
promote legislation to prevent the The- was a slim house and until the 
manufacture and sale of adulterated eatii -tee are brought down, which may ! 
goods. The contents of food packages, rlot ^ till Tuesday of next week, the
were'now'too'manyImported foods, tof -,

save Tszss-si ,h^ri",“‘iv£“‘F,hrFTwo bills were introduced. Mr. Tor- 
8. Corrigan, president of the Retail ”nnc,e,(J<!®rtlLP®rt,h> an amend-

Merchants' Association, and Hugh j to the Municipal Act. At the pte-
Blaln, for the wholesale grocers, spoke ffnt time there is a compulsory exemp- 
brlefly, arjd the mayor. In declaring the ; llon °t property assessed for sidewalks 
show open, said the question of pure I as a Ioc»l improvement from general 
food could not receive too much con- ; rates for like purposes to the extent of i 
sidération. The manufacturer was the P®r cent., and the object pf the bill 
one who shoXild be looked after, and ! » to make it optional with the council to 
the government would be compelled to exempt the property. Another section 
deal with the matter. One of the saf- j Provides that real property assessed from, 
est things in municipal life was the local 'Improvements is to be exempt 
force exercised by such organisa?Lions i from general rates for like purposes, ex- 
_j the Retail Merchants’ Association. | cePt as to work at street intersections 
as they educated public men to do their ; aild other work which In any cVeiU

must be paid for by the municipality 
at large. The object of the bill is to 
make this optional a» well.

Dr. Jessop (Lincoln) has an Amend
ment to the act respecting conveyances 
to trustees for burial grounds, whereby 
the trustees can beautify the grounds 
whether the owners of lots agree or

Lord Lovat MEMBERS Mil II Bitabliehed 1856.
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO’Y
was

: IE 
-k'/MCThe season's newest and nobbiest cloth for Men's Clothes. C. This cloth is controlled exclusively in the wholesale 

trade by _______ ________ - |Ti
267Very Little Business for Legislature 

to Transact, Pending the 
Estimates.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS

Toronto, Can.
KOHN BROTHERSj,

à a #NEW YORK AND CHICAGO HEAD OFFICBS:
4* KINO-ST. HAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132. *. - I
'Gough Bros, are the exclusive sellers of their line in Toronto. No other clothiers in this city will show you Lord Lovate. 

< Tour tailor may, but it will cost you twice our price. The vital points in Men’s Clothing are the shoulders and 
neck. <LThe K. B. shoulder solves the problem: gives the broad perfect shoulder, the close-fitting garment on the 
neck. C Your tailor couldn't do more. When we tell you that with our roady-to-wear clothing we can equal the work 
of your favorite tailor you may wonder how and if we really can. The reason is every part of the suit is made by an 
expert on that particular garment ; the coat, the vest, the trousers, and thus a suit is made perfect in every seam and 
fold. <L Your tailor may be an expert ooatmaker and poor on trousers, or the reverse. C. So perfect is the system em
ployed by Kohn Brothers that they employ men for every part of the work—expert cutters, expert tailors for coats, 
for vests, for trousers. Only those who excel on the particular garment they work exclusively on. C. This is reason
able, isn’t it ? Now come and see. C We are the exclusive sellers of this Clothing in Toronto.

Office end Yard: Princesa-sb. Dock—Telephone, Mein 190. Office and Yard: Corner 
Front and Bathurat-aie:—Telephone Main 449. Branch Ofjjcee

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 829A 
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

was
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BEST QUALITY ci

Coal S Wood
'o. OFFICES:

• King Eaat
«16 YONUS STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1362 QUEEN STREET WES1 
-15 SPADINA AVENUE

QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

GOUGH
BROS.

ias »

S 806

1duty.
After the opening, a concert was 

given by Harry Bennett and the 
Rounds' Ladles' Orchestra of Detroit, 
which Includes a number of soloists, 
vocal and Instrumental.

A similar program will be given 
every afternoon and evening during 
this and next week.

V
Near Berkeley Btteet

ESPLANADE BAST
Feet of Church Street•MLThe Big Clothiers BATHURST STREET
Opposite Front Street 

PAPE AVENUEo t r CROa8„,e-
ÏONGB ST., at C.P.R. Crowing
lansdowne avenue J

Near Dnndas Street/ 
Cor. College and Dorercoort Bee*. 
Cor. Dufferln and Btoor Streets

E

1Hon. Mr. Hanna laid on the table cor
respondence between Sheriff Dawson of 
Lincoln and the government with re
gard to the appointment of a Jailer to 
succeed the late T. P. Blain. From the 

appears that Mr. 
Blain died on Dec. 20 last, and that 
Sheriff Dawson wrote the attorney-gen
eral's department on Jan. 22 that he had 
appointed George Busch. The Inspector 
of Jails and prison», Dr. Smith, wrote 
Sheriff Dawson, informing him that 
the appointment, had been made irregu
larly, as he should have been notified, 
and the sheriff's reply was that the 
strictures of the Inspector were “unjust 
and unwarranted."

The report of J. W. Mallon, inspec
tor of legal offices, for the past year, 
was laid on the table. There are 316 
offices and the report shows that they 
are well conducted. The remuneration 
of the sheriffs, Mr. Mallon thinks, Is In
adequate. The income of nine sheriffs 
not paid wholly or In part by salary is 
less than 31000 each. ,

The premier Informed Mr. Munro 
(North Oxford) that James Cochrane, 
bailiff of the 'first division court of the 
County of Grey, had been removed "for 
having been an active partisan during 
the elections."

In reply to Mr. Preston (East Dur
ham) the premier said] the report of the 
railway . taxation commission had not 
been received, but would be laid on the 
table as soon as it was received. 'The 
secretary of the commission, W. J. 
Wilkinson, stated after the session that 
the report was not yet ready.

laical Option In Taxation.
Local option for municipalities lit the 

matter of municipal taxation wa8 the 
request of a large deputation received 
by Premier Whitney yesterday after
noon. The deputation was headed by 
W. A. Douglass, Allan Thompson and 
Aid. Noble. The question of single 
tax was discussed for some time, and 
a measure was asked for providing 
that the council of any municipality 
whose electorate by a majority vote, 
asked for it, should be compelled to 
frame a bylaw providing reforms in 
taxation.

Mr. Thompson claimed that the ques 
tion was an open one, as shown by the 
lack of uniformity thruout the 
ince and the continual

FOUR YEARS FOR CLARK !TWO ENTRANCES :
Other Prison ere Get Tbelr Deierte 

From Magistrate Denison. "ELIAS ROGERS CL186 YONGE STREET AND 
6 AND 8 QUEEN STREET WEST

correspondence it
TV

John Clarke, who had a number of 
convictions tot housebreaking and 
stealing, was sent to the penitentiary 
for four years by Magistrate Denison. 
His pal, Edward Wardhough, got off 
with six months In the Central.

“Jim" Daly, he of York-street, was 
sent to jail for four months, for dispens
ing liquor without a license. Altho 
James swore he had sold out his "dive" 
to a “perfect lady" a short time ago, 
the magistrate would not believe him.

Dan Sharpe, the mayor of "Cork- 
town,” was charged with stabbing 
Thomas Finn. He was remanded until 
the 10th.

Forty days and forty nights for Jo
seph Frankel, who pleaded guilty to 
keeping a house of ill-fame.

I
I

IK. B. CLOTH- 
INC CARRIES 
THE MAKERS’ 
AND 0ÜR 
GUARANTEE.

Coaland Wc jdMAIl ORDERS 
toll RECEIVE 
BUR PROMPT 
AND CABEFH1 
ATTENTION.

Sole selling agents for K. B. 
Concave Shoulder Union Made 
Clothing and Burt & Packard’s 
Korrect Shape Shoe. OS:HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College. 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossington. 
139 Dundas Street.

, 22 Dundas Street Bast,/ 
Toronto Junction. I

This would UNIFORM FISHING LAWS.SPRAINED SPINE AND DIES.havewheat to the barrel.
meant a rebate of duty amounting to |
38,000,000. Could there be devised any Attempt to Prevent Wheelbarrow Minnesota Will Bring Matter to At- Fonr Small Estates.
Scheme of reciprocity of greater advan- , Km- Bol. tentlon of Canada. John Wegg. Markham Township, left
tage to Canada? Under the drawbaeg p *_____ ______ an estate valued at 315,717. Of this,

EaSSfSfc? A,r^p2a’',r.r'j"r a xiTzsrtz: s?
return from Canada, but we have the suit of a peculiar accident. [York, the other from Gov. C. J. Bell of -widow.
glorious privilege of making cheap a month ago, while trying to keep a Vermont, have been addressed to GoV. Administration has been applied* for
flour for foreign consumers, at the ex- ]oaded whedlbarrow from Upping he Johnson asking him to appoint a com- £Markham
pense of the American grain grower. It , hi. sr>ine severely th-it his , . .7 . , 1 ... Township, valued at 31120.is not surprising therefore, that Can- SI?' affected. ‘ " mlttce from Minneaot* to confer wlth William P. Sutton, Toronto, died In-
ada. about the time that Secretary w.thinsr ronld be done to save his representatives from all the states testate. His estate is valued at 35772.
Shaw announced his tariff revision pol- ,(£ ' which have bodies of water In common H* ,®,t a and infant child. Rob-
icy rejected the invitation of Senator, -------------------------------' ... „n,,„rn>, ert H- -Smith is applying for adminis-now Vice-President. Fairbanks, to re (LNSIGNED FORTUNE CtRCULATING. Ith Canada in °r<*Cr to eecure uniform tratlon on their behalf.
assemble the high joint commission. Sir ___________________ " laws relative to fishing In those waters. The estate of Leonard George, To-

‘Tariff read- Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian premier, Pittsburg, Pa., April 3.—Secret service During the last few years the friction ronto. Is valued at $2284. Alexander-
« 4 " accord in «• to a state- knows a good thing when he sees it” men are after Baltimore & Ohio Rail- between the Canadian fishermen, and t ho for TnLirïhEïï1 tîlwl- rhh.I oüi
Justment Is dead, according to a state- ------------------------------ ^ employea suppoaed to have 3150,000 New York and Vermont fishermen has Foreïmî nmi» ^ nLnSa
ment by Senator Hansbrough to a re- WALKERS TO ENLARGE. i» United States bank notes. These are been very great. This has been espe- L^nL Missions Jmriety 350 each The
présentâtive of The New York Tribune --------- not signed and it waa supposed they vla„y true in the waters of Lake Cham- remainder will be divided between
Bdrea.. .en.» H.n»»». - w„.„ „ î SÏÏ7 .«SK ÏS ÏSS-Ü, KS ^
despite the fact that he is an ardent, Son contemplate erecting a monster car fire. . cf net fishing. There are practically no, Th, „
protectionist, believes that the time has distillery, which will be the largest in The bank notes have been traced thru iaWs In Quebec for the protection of fish.
arrived when certain tariff schedules Canada, and will double the oresenr Connellsville, Hyndman and Mey.rsdaie, The Canadian fishermen descend on the ! ‘"e f J*3,8"8 ,COm:
Should he revised, but he is convinced j ^y^P^nster^h^erection of a »f çostunL, sktel "Ts'waiste"
that the drawback policy of Secretary _ completed, and one tnb hold”^ 000 who have accepted l!?e m£ney have ar, oth^r international waters are being t?fitnooUrnî|tUrH

—« - - -.. . . . . . -î-* ™ -îffunu’SïSîsssKsu- -m,« », îss aRra
„ burned ... end.- St "

point committees to confer as to the at ™ at 36 East VVellington-
brst manner to bring the matter to the Ffrcet- Toronto, 
attention of the Canadian government, j 
The matter has already been referred by |
President Roosevelt to the secretary ofi 
state.

Fi
1

■ I

The Conger Coal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015.

That's the Way Senator Hansbrough 
Sizes Up Wheat Drawback—We 

Don't Need Reciprocity Now.

A

-

COALAND WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

Washington, April 3. it
•1

Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. II43 Yonge St

Plume North UHO. -i£6Phone Park 883.

1
,i ■ ■

of the existing tariff law ( penditure will be about $300,000. 
l the success of the prdai-j. —^

Ill-Cooked Break faut ; Fatal Row
Little Valley, N.Y., April 3.—Lester

STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
__ ARE THE BEST TO OIJOW=—-

prov 
amendments 

made to the Municipal,Act. Tile hou.ùe 
famine in Toronto and other places was 
due to bad systems of taxation. When 
he referred to the local exemption by-j_ 
law vote in Toronto Mr. Whitney ir " 
marked that a vote could not be well 
taken as a criterion, as the small house- 
owners would hot-have enough interest 
in it to give the matter due considera
tion.

"The object is to benefit the tenant." 
replied Mr. Thompson.

Messrs. Douglass, Noble and oth-rs 
also spoke.

The premier in his reply said he did 
not see much objection to the propoti- 
»°P- He suggested a private members' 
b 11. He assured the deputation of his 
pieasure In coming into contact with 
public opinion.

ministration 
as to prevent
dent's policy of securing some modilica- j 
tion of the Dingley law by the next I
Csnp*a^g of Secretary Shaw's draw- i aged 24 years, .shot and killed
iback order extending the drawback Levi Peters, aged 50 yea’nir'and serious- 
privilege to wheat millers the senator «F wounded Amos Obidiah and Lafa- 
yaifi. e jyette Thompson to-day at a wood

“Secretary Shaw’s wheat order was chopping camp near here. Henry was 
based on an erroneous assumption, the a boss and trouble arose about the 

of which Should have been known j cooking of the breakfast.
All were from the Tuscarora Indian

Temporarily Repealed.
St. Petersburg, April 3—An inyie 

manifesto was published In The Finland 
Gazette to-day, directing that, in <-ompli- 
nnce with the request of the' Finnish es 
fates, the military service law for Finland, 
issued July IfKil, l»c temporarily repealed 
pending legislative settlement of the ques
tion.

$rliii 'j
Ob 1 and Get Our Illustrated Catalogue FREE,Trmajcamt.

The new region for the tourist and 
sportsman.where fish and game abound. 
Call at Grand Trunk City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-strcets. for

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limitedy
180 and 182 King Street Bast.F hone Main ;082.

Burned .Heraelf to Death.
Portland. Ore.. April 3.-After building ^g^j 1̂,111,6 booklet re"

Canal Open Inirs.error
Ostensibly e*he> sèt-retàr^ Assumed 'that I reservation, near Lewiston, 

domestic millers are- obliged to go to

n, bonfire of magasines and papers in a 
Ottawa, April 3.—The department of cabbage patch near her home, Mra. 

railways and canals has ; ■ range, v,- I Charles Hemmers satyrated her clothing 
the opening of the Welland Canal on with kerosene, and. igniting them from
the 24th inst. The St. Lawrence and | the fire, deliberately burned herself to has been transferred to Albert E, Camp- 
Quebec canals will be opened May 1.

HOFBRAU25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
HESiHSSEElPs

Will Finch Meat Ticket* Now.
The license of the Grosvenor House. , George Montelth of the Monteith House,

Canada for hard wheat to be used in . ke Hosseau, Is In the Hty arranging bnsi- 
export flour, and that, of course, was netis for the coming summer, 
the specious pretext on which the mill
ers claimed the drawback privilege.
The fact is that the millers can get all 
the hard wheat they want. If they will 
.pay the price, and they prefer the Can
adian wheat only because it Is from 15 
to 20 cents a bushel cheaper. The dis
parity in price is greater now than for 
Iseveral seasons past, owing to the short 
crop in the United States last year. The 
(total, production of wheat last year 
amounted to 552,000,000 bushels, which 
is 85,000,000 bushels less than in 1903 
and 196.000,000 bushels less than in 1901.
Because of this shortage there was 
•little surplus "hf-j 'or sale abroad.
.nd American grain growers. *nus re 

^lcved from competition with the grain 
grofrFfS of the world, were receiving 
the full benefit of the protective tariff 
of 25 cents a bushel until Secretary 

f Shaw, by'his peculiar methods of tanff 
revision, granted permission to the 

"millers to bring In foreign wheat to be 
ground into flour for export. Since then 
American wheat has fallen in price from 
four to six cents a bushel, all for the
grain of the manufacturer. - . , ,, , , ...

Thinly Disguised subterfuge. And tbe only way by which new vigor
"The millers assert that they must j can be put into wasted and depleted nerves, 

have Canadian hard wheat to blend | <» Blood of iron and nerves of steel " are
With domestic soft wheat for the m inu-j , _1 ■ 1 lit-„eoll-„ „„ „„
facture of flour for export, but this is words which are true literally as well as
a thinly ,-disgulsed subterfuge. The figuratively.
hard wheats are always higher in price The medical profession found Out the
wheat™ !.1 never' use^Mn ex^rt Pfl<»ur v»lne of iron as a blood-builder and nerve re-
whieh must be sold in"tiie world's mar- storative ipany years ago.
kets in competition with the cheap flou,- Science to-day has nothing to take its
of the world. Yet, under the treasury . * °
department's remarkable policy, it Hta* place- . ... -
sufficient if the miller swears he- h»s But science has succeeded m combining

> a hish îiriced wheat with which to iron with other ingredients of restorative 
mein wiilg" te'u^heterm oTsu^v^ value, so that its action on the system is
ing the operation, but it will never be gentle and natural, such as not to disturb the
able to follow a given quantity of wheat most delicate stomach.
mrtUot^eOfi,e,eeVv!‘0rbVKhcahfemr(:Ld, Tat Thi* » ”fctly what has been done in the
sis, in.*he completed article." preparation of Dr. Chases Nerve Food.

No Reciprocity. As a result, there is no medicine before
‘h ”bi<lh - thoroughly ru-

Cairada ?" 1 y stores and builds up the system when wasted
Then win be no reciprocity treaty by disease, overwork or the debilitating ef-

"rtli Canada and, so far as Canada is fects of BDriniZ.
concerned, none is necessary. Canada. _ * ^,1 1 « , » „ _.
is now receiving greater benefits und*»r ^ the blood by the U86 of Dr.
Secretary shaw s tariff policy than Chase’s Nerve Food, and you will instil into 
would be possible under any reciprocity the system the vigor and vitality which 
treaty- • Last year we exported sixteen 6 7
million barrels of flour.
Nary’s order had been In force Inst yeag 

' nothing would have prevented the m'.i!- 
ers of the country from claiming that 
all this flour contained imported wheat.
About four bushels of wheat 
quLred to make a barrel of flour. Sup 
pose they could have claimed that there 
ewe uttd two bushels of imported

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. d LtE, Chemist, Teroete, CasadlM A|#m
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO. ONTARID

I bell, a well-known C.P.R- conductor.death.
BI RD B READ
SBBSSBSSSSSKbèIS
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35Stu«k.,0aLBlood of Iron, Toile Too High.

Aubrey White, deputy commissioner 
of crown lands, and Dr. Kennedy, law 
clerk of the department, were waited 
upon by a deputation yesterday com
plaining against the tolls -charged by 
the Pickerel River Improvement Com
pany; who have been building dams 
along the river and charging lumber 
men tolls for allowing logs to 
They were authorized by the c 
ment to do so, but it is thought char»»', 
are text high. s 5

Piayfair dhd White and A. Beck Co., 
‘umber dealers, who are making the 
complaint, were represented by Mr. Mc- 
Murrich and the Pickerel River Im
provement Company by Mr. Lawrence.

The hearing was adjourned until Wed
nesday,

HICH-CRDE REFINED OILS w ,

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND CREASESNerves of Steel T t

Unrivalled By Rivals
pasH. 

govern- COSGRAVE’Slargely than ever before. Among the 
coming shows are those at Renfrew, 
Sarnia, Hanover, Tara, Duntroon, Ke
nilworth and Gorrie.

Iron Is the Element From Which Rich BIQOd Is Made—Everybody Can Take Iron as It Is
Combined In Dr. Chà»e*» Nerve F$»o4. ANoneHONOR DILIGENTLY SOUGHT. reerless

BeverageSuperior
Arc the Candidate.Put iron in the blood.

This is the only means by which weak, 
watery blood can be made rich and nourish
ing.

Many and Bn.y
for Centre Toronto Nomination.come weakness and disease and replace dis

couragement and despondency with new hope 
and confidence.

Spring has no terrors to one whose blood 
is made pure and rich and life-sustaining by 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Iron in the blood means a healthful glow 
to the complexion, a building up of new mus
cular tissue, an elasticity to every movement 
and new vigor to the action of every organ of 
the body.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is not offered to 
you as a means of tempçrary relief, but by its 
exceptional restorative power it brings about 
results which are lastingly beneficial.

It cures by the building-up process—the 
only natural and satisfactory method of cur
ing disease.

By noting your increase in weight while 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food you can prove 
that new flesh and tissue is being added to the 
body.

This is the most severe test tp which any 
restorative medicine can be put, and you are 
invited to make this test because we know 
that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will “make good.”

That it has made good in many thousands 
of cases ie evidenced by the strong letters of 
testimony on file in these offices.

Symptoms : COSGRAVE’SInspected the Rond.
Hon. Mr. Hanna, Hon. Dr. Resume 

and Hon. A. Beck returned
There never was such a snap for a 

Conseivative nominee of a party- 
convention as that to be given 

on Frl'day. 
Everybody who has been identified with 
the party in any way, and who thinks 
he Is prominent enough and has any 
pull with the politicians is on the still 
hunt for the honor. Centre Toronto is 
not looking for a man. Between twenty 
and thirty men are spending all their 
time looking after Centre Toronto.

The executive of Ward 2 is responsible 
for the delegates from that ward, and 

who will have a vote Is being

Paleness of Face. 
Languid Feelings.
Brain Fag.
Headache.
Neuralgic Pains. 
Shortness of Breath. 
Muscular Weakness. 
Wakefulness at Night.
Inability to Concentrate 

the Mind.
Lack of Energy, Ambi

tion and Strength.
Irritability of Temper.
Discouragement and 

Despondency.

_ yeeterday 
from a flying trip of Inspection over the 
Temiskaming Railway. They were ac 
companled by Mr. Cecil Smith, chair
man of the Temiskaming Commission 

Notice, of Motion.
The following notices of motion have 

been given:
Mr. Fisher (Welland): Crder of the 

notise for copies of all correspondence 
between the late government and J. K 
Wilson and Col. Cohoe, respecting the 
appointment of Col- Cohoe to the posi 
tion of high court registrar.

Mr. Harcourt: Is the government in a 
position to announce its policy as to 
that part of the Temiskaming Railway 
now being operated and carrying pas 
sengers and freight? Is It the intention 
to lease the road, or any part of It, or 
will the government operate it?

fori romin Centre Toronto Health
and

Steiifltb
fore

Irish
Malt

COSGRAVE’S
OnceA Delic- HALF

inus Blend and
of Bath ____ HALE

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS
C0S6RAVE BREWERY CO.

I PRONTO. ONT.

Triedvyery man 
assiduously canvassed. Ward 4 has ap
pointed a committee, and they too are 
being asked to give their suppert to 
various candidates. Ward 3 will ap
point its delegates In open meeting at 
St. George's Hall on Wednesday night. 
The prominent members of the. party In 
this ward are being eagerly sought

Always
Taken

~w.. fg:.

Vegetable Men Organise.
The recently formed Ontario Vegetable 

Growers’ Association have started their 
first -branch at Sarnia with a. member
ship ,of twenty-six names, which were 
received by H. B. Cowan. On Thurs
day next, Hon. Nelson Montelth will 
receive a deputation asking for a pro
vincial grant. They will ask that the 
Provincial Fruit, Flower and Honey 
Show be enlarged to Include vegetables, 
and that the Guelph Agricultural Col
lege conduct investigations with a view 
to the prevention of pests and blights 
lh vegetables.

•after, and there will be a strong effort 
; made by many a politician to land a 
mfflclent number of supporters to carry 
the convention on Friday nlghtt

McMaster Man Honored.
Rev. R. H. Mode, B. A., B. D„ at pre

sent lecturer In Hebrew In McMaster 
University, has been awarded a fellow
ship in Semitics In the University of 
Chicago. Mr. Mode Is a graduate jf the 
University of Toronto In arts and of 
McMaster University In theology.

Attorney an Bmbezsler.
Washington, April 3,—The federal 

grand jury to-day reported an indict
ment against Andrew A- Lipscomb, a 
prominent attorney of this city, in 
connection with the alleged embe--le
nient of 315.974 from the Washington 
Beneficial Endowment Association.

Every Dny
One-way special tickets, are on sale via 
the Grand Trunk to the west. For fur
ther Information and tickets, call on C. 
E. Horning, city ticket agent, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets.

1

4mm
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)

GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

over-
If the secre- '1

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food c

Sprlnar StaJHon Show.
A number 6f agricultural Focietieet 

are asking H. B. Cowan, fu^rintenden? 
of agricultural societies, to appoint a 
judge to point out the best type cf stal
lions. The number of spring stallion 
show» at the fairs is increasing more

are re-

The great blood-builder aad nerve restorative. 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.66, at all dealers or Knurea. n.™. * yv, -, _ ____ _
Livsr Pills sot directly <m tbs W. ^ 0bMe’e Agree, with tbe weakest of etomache. 

Prie. 31.50. For Mile by ell draggliti.
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PORTER

NEW
DISCOVERY 
IN ART.

Have you seen 
the K. B. concave 
shoulder for men's 
coats ?

*
-i

ALE

Be ;

h
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Ml I
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Interior construction of 
X B, Cenosre Shoulder.

K. B,
SHOULDER

(Copyrighted).

Once worn, 
Always worn.

< .
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T-'."'THE TORONTO WORLD MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHAW6er TUESDAY MORNING- Central Brick Dwelling 

For Sale
good, I4%<* to 12%c: do-.

skliu», full to light, 414c to_W14c- _ 
Kage—Firm: receipt». 10.870. Ktnto, 1 «in 

aylvaula and nearby. fA*>«T' JJ**®!?*' m x,.,|’ 
Jh-; do. choiro, 1814c to »c; do% ra.*M;
extra. 18V: western steerage packed. Wc,
do., flrtis, 17%c; southerns. 16e to lie.

\ = weekly mm OSLER &—TME—
Dominion Bank

OFFICE» IN TORONTO i

(Tel. lflOt), to-dny reports exchange rates 
a* follows:’ "WE PAY INTEREST A1

oi °02 o

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASEIBBetwaea Baa It «

ÎHB
91-4 to a 3-8 
V4-8to*3-l 
»$1U>W7-»

eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in gdtid is Kin* St. Wtit, - -

eenatr This is 311 opportUltity'fdr Dealers In Dehopturta. stock; on 
someone to secure a home on dasy ei1oVgf^f'hougbt’*nId!,at"d'o*ncoiu0uii»*iou- 

terms. For full particulars apply to g. b.

t 1 ■■ ---------- !—

TorontoN. Y. Tends.. 
jueni'l 1 and».
Weaya eight.
Demand eig.
Cab.e Tran*.

parPar
811-11 «
V 11*81 912-33
9 7-18 »l-j

i—Kates m Nov York - 
Actual.

Sterling, demand • *” j —,
Sterling, dll days ... 148314 to 481 | 485

Corner King and Yooge Sta.
11 Jarvis and King Sta.
•• Queen and Esther Sts.
“ Queen and Sherbourne Sta.
•• Dundin and Queen Sts.
•• Spadina A va and College St. 
*• Bloor and Bathurst Sta.
•• Queen and Tenia lay Sta.
•• Yonge and Cottingham Sts. 

In connection with each branch is a

Our dsputwn ars aToricl
..u.roned-1 twk.ym'F X C Tl I T Y

rT^cg^milltoa aoli>r*-—------------------------------------------------------

Prices of Futures Little Changed at 

Chicago and Easier at 

Liverpool.

rested ’VvChicago Market».

to-day :

*2&

A. Me CAMPBELL
12 BICHMOÜD STREET EAST.

Telephone 11*1»

Toronto Stocks.
April 1. 

Ask. B.U,
............. 235

April 3. 
Ask. Bid.

i 33 tj
... 230%
... 164%'

184 .....................
246% MV 

ya>% ur.-> 341)14
... 2IW ...
g"3t14 221 221 Vj

Open. High. low. Ckwc.
1 114 ]ii* "*%,

m% 8U% 8314

‘ aXA r> A P B R M A X E X T 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 

lananUO gTMW. • 1 —I------------——.

IWheat- 
May .. 
.Inly .. 
Sept. . 

Corn- 
May .. 
July .. 
Kept. . 

Oats— 
May .. 
July .. 
Kept. . 

fork — 
May 
July .. 

Kllw- 
May .. 
.Inly 

Lard- 
May .. 
July ..

iMontreal .
Ontario ...
Toronto ,.,
Commerce 

a Marcha ills'
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard .
Hamilton .
Ottawa ...
Trader»' .... .
Brit.- America .
Writ. Aaalir. .
Imperial Life .
Con. (lee............. ................
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ...
cNi'Whu i«* «»*

M.S.V. * H.H..CVIU ... '" ' iyj
Tor. El. Light ... ... I'1 'Ll
C„„. Hen. face... 17.|^ 17V »,

88%133
239

2$ PROSPECTUS OF

IIOMESTAKE EXTENSION
SOUTH DAKOTA

World Offhc,
Monday Evening, Apr 1 3.

turea 144 :
thîî Saturday. .1-, von, 

jB,ly.r°*lo.^t“& to-day-j Wkoat.^t 
eara: contract. 1: cetlmated. 31. torn, .8®, 

S08 cars: Wee*

agVrimo4ry ’t&lvS': ' Wheat. 708.088 fcnah- 
el» H gnl 11 Ht *775,<XK>: .shipment», -VI. 
against 307.0)0; Reretpts cvrn. W». ®A 
a gainst :»'.<*»: shipment», «KMW>- ngnOiat 
383 000 Export elearancee. wheat and Uour,
^I'^^'l^-Mark Lane Miller Market 

—Wheat-Foreign dull. 3d tow"!American 
d n™ * y ower ;h * Lwmi hta n ^nomtito lT7 ^

‘ 7
Vonietoek of Minneapolis wires J. Jo 

Mitchell : We gee "0 reason on earH) why 
nrtre» of wheat are not 6c to 1<* too n.gu. 
There I» more wheat In algljjt :h»n
T’ Wear^IPe#.a,ar^dea"t and * 
tali. 2. tto Z3VÏÏ the northwita autra

would he to the ground by Apr. Ilot o l\
our observation bns boon early nffown »«• auna ln g^d. Wg crop.. July to Minneapo

lis now $1.02.

Savings Bank Pepartmsnt.TORONTO
184186 4714 404 37/,

47% 4074 47<-.
47% 47% 47%

29% 29%
29 VI 20% 
28% 28%

4834183
.. 47 
.. 47%

2» . *£f *!& ’« 1?
96% 97 
95% 98
88% 68% 07% 67%

167%

do., pref ...
U. 8. 8tecl . 

pref .. 
do., bonds .

Manhattan............... 107% ItjJ.S
Metropolitan .. .. 128 1-8S l--$
U U v 88 88 87 Vi 87 '/$
T*In' city.'.’...I.. 11914 12114 119% 
l'oople'a lia» .... 114% H'% H}% H4%
N. V. tia* ............. : 20.-.% 208% 203% a«
W IT ......................... 93 93 1)3 tu
Kllhlier ....................... 48% 4814 48% 43%
l'netoc Mall ........... 44% 43 44%
(icn. Electric .... 180% 187% 180% 1 ">
(«4. 80,1 .................... 29% 29% 28% »
Atlantic Coaat ... 142% 144% lj-% 1
Lead ............................. 48% 48% 48% 41 %
F. pref ............. 96 97 % 9tl 97a
Wcatlnghouw El . 181) 181% i8!1.- 1

8alea to noon, M2.2IO; total, 1,1 A.,900.

,OW'*h-y wh"t ^^ktehcr'^n""38
223
223

90% 118% 
Vf,% 1)3% .... 29% 30

.... 29% 3>%

.... 28% 28%

.. 12.70 12.8i) 12.67 12.80 

.. 12.87 12.97 12.87 12.97

22V
139% 130 Revised to date. -* -

Mailed free on request, t
BUTCHART 4 WATSON

140 ' $'*i Pt Mexican Electrical
..asSIMissss

Rio Janeiro

00m .*!. 141)
•Jll 208

88 88140
CONFEDERATION LIPS BUILDING. 

TORONTO. CAN. Phone Mam 1442
.2l>7 Vi 7 AYl 

7.25
100 7.m

7.17
.. 7.00 7.05 
.. 7.17 7.25

1(M>
HD

WANTED7.12 7.30
7.27 7.W

.. 7.12 7.30 

.. 7.30 7.:®
Traction Issues Active and Higher in 

Local Market—New York 

Firmer.

Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.

H. O’HARA & CO.,25 Dominion Permanent 
100 Colonisl Loan 4 Investment 
5000 Osaoe Oil

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE DUILDINO

Ph.r..Ml»a. TORONTO. OUT

Chleafo Oouulp.
Marshall. Spadrr * Co. wired In .1. 0. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
tb<* market to-day :

rblcago. April 3.—Wheat -The predic
tion f« of rold weather In the wheat belt for 
to morrow nn<l orerpohl eondttjon of market 
drove the bear» In. and after the enrly ne- 
ritne prli-e* rallied, and there was a gooil 
demand all the re»t of the me»»len. Mn.v 
wheat eontlnned to hold very Arm. and. to
gether with the fact that April 1» the 
month of crop scare», made the short< mi
en ny, and there were a good many abort 
line» redu<*«Hl. Think market will probably 
hold steady over the holiday, and on a de
cline Wednesday would advise covering 
short Jnly wheat. , .

(‘orn was firm with lo<*al shorts the best 
buyers. On the bulges, however, there was 
eoni for sale. May corn la going to be a 
sealping proposition from now on.

Oats were firmer in avmpethy with com, 
and there wan short covering early and pro
fit-taking on the following bnlge. Receipts 
contenue large, and It looks ns ttio they 
wonld keep up. On a farther advance 
would sell May oat». ^

Ennl* k Htoppani wired to J. L. Mltehell. 
McKinnon Building :

A 'hlcago. April R.-Wheat- Vredlrtions of 
colder weather In Hamms, NebroHka and 
the Dakota*, and forthcoming election holi
day to-morrow, led to heavy covering by 
shorts In Jnly wheat. There were also In
dication» of buying for eastern account. 
Miscellaneous shorts covered l>evau#e of the 
defection of the larger ones, the aggregate 
demand canning a fair advance all around. 
There was some selling of May on eastern 
account to-day, tmt Indications that most 
t>f K was taken hack again on soft spots. 
The crop outlook In all direction» 1* excel
lent Hne rain* fell Saturday and Sunday 
In winter wheat territory west of the Mis
souri Ittver, and southwest, and thei^ were 
rhlns to-day In the Ohio Valley. Worlds 
shipments >ere about as expected, with a 
ffctr decrease on passage. Our visible 
creased 400.000 bushel*. We look for w>me 
further rally. _ . . .

<h*m—Ranged higher all around to-dor. 
altho the gains in nil mou-tbs ex<*ept. May 
were small, and the tyade somewhat smallei* 
than for the past week. The buying of May 
and seR'.ng of more deferred months has 
hetm going on stefidlly thruout the session. 
If was cotiducte<l mainly by a large com- 
misniMi Uoiwc that has previously boen a 
persistent buyer of May, and reinforced by 
pUe of the larger cash Iiouses. which has 
bei'ctofore been extremely lmarlsh.

Ont* -Oats followe<l com. 
good buying to cover shorts, and no grent 
pressure of offerings..

Frovtarions- Were. higher all around, w.th 
packing Interests buying and grain men and 
scattered longs prlnHpal seller*.

Muckay, com . 
dv., irref ....

I M in. Tel.............
Richelieu ....
Niagara Nav .

SSf”:;::: i»’A
Wliinlpok 8t. it/- im 
8ni> Paulo ....... 128 1-9%

Ho.. laiuHa..................
Dam. Stool, com. 2o 
la.in. Cool, <'om-. »* * a-,
X.S. Stool, cod).. 88% t®% V. '*>

g » s
Canada Landed .. ... 113 :;2, 113
Canada Per ............. 128% ... 129

& L

74 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Write for particulars.ian 120120

’7314 74% .78 
118 117

74
118^ 117 SEAGRAM i COHI8183- STOCK BROKERS

Toronto Rtoofc Sxeuanea.

warn orni-c.
, Monday E voulus. April •>.

Pool oporatlous working for higher l,ru'es 
thO' outstanding featurrs cm the local 

to-day. with on front toovoimuts

)f London Stocke.
185 April 1. April 3.

I .a at Quo. Intel Quo- 
01%
91 0-16 
90% 

103%

It® Members130 139%

33 34 ...
84% 84% 83

Commis, mono y. ex-lnt.... 91 T-16 
Coi sola, aevount, ex-lnt .. 91 716 

. 110% 

.193%
. 09%

34 Melinda StVLcrv
Order* exaoutéd o* the 77l;W Y«rk. Cklraje, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchko-.a 248

market
willed principally to the traction shares.

adverse news and It

Atehlaon ............. ..................
do., isrferred ..................

Chesapeake k Ohio...........
Anaconda |............. .....................
Baltimore & Ohio .............

Rio Grande ..

t. Western ..

'V. CHARTERED BANKS.
<1 he market met no 
niuot lie priernied that the operation» 
iucvvaeful. at least lo the extent of estnb- 

hlgLer prkes for tie' specialties 
eteil. It did not serra nee a.ary >o imp-

3.V) ::: COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Bxohantei o'

Toronto,Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK A CO.
Member* ol Tareel» Stock Exohane*

26 Toronto Si,

6%wiTe
111% H'3
34% 38%

133% 153
We have Every EaelUly I# TrawMt

YOUR
BANKING

business ;
AND INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

ïâDenver &
C. P. R.
Chicago Ot.
Rl. Paul ...............
Erie ..........................

do., let pref . 
do . 2nd pref . 

Ikiulavllle k 
Illinois Central .... 
Kansan k Texas ... 
Norfolk k Western 

do., preferred .... 
New York -Central .
Pennsylvania .............
Ontario & Western.
Beading ...........................

do., let pref ..........
do.. 2nd pref ..........

Southern Pael6e ... 
Southern Hallway 

do., preferred .... 
Wabash, eommon .. 

do.. |ireferred ....
Lvlon Pacific ...............

ilo.. preferred .... 
United States .Steel 

do., preferred ....

ft ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Hsl'lug■
121 % 241241311Canada. 8.

Cent. Can. Loan
Dom. H. k I..........
llam. Provident .
Huron & Erie...
Lauded B. & I. .. ...
Isindou k Can.... 160 99
Manitoba Louu .............. ■*"
Toronto Mort. ... ... —
lxmdon IsNUi .......... 118 • • • 118 •
Ontario L. k U.............. jit ••• *7- £
Toronto Savings............. ••• 130

—Morning Hales -
Imperial.

10S (à 238

ply tofei u atlou to areeuLt for the advaucea 
to the Iront, except to the 

or 1 win City, .of which New York 
n.ed of an Increase to

City advanced nearly 3 furnish the
inclined ctoeka to-day.

170 180% 180%
40% 47%
82% 82%

sec ma to me to Is- a most propitious oppor
tunity to boy stocka for a considerable ad-

17») Receipts of farm produce were 630 bnah- 
tIh of gralli and 26 loads of hay.
^^UTo^r-nd ler^5nortf goose

bushel.

f7070
120ciixl none ecme

CtibP
120

187% 89%ft187% CEi®| Correa poBdenc.
Invited. ad

|!i,1111» Bros, t Ve.* 42 Wu4t King stn^t, 
following vurn* it priée* for

Aaked
... 82%
... 73
... 88 8»

30%

47% 46

130 143% 
oar. 164% 
31% : 32
87% 87%

143Nashvilleg.>slp monger* ta 
dii idend.
jH-mx Hao l'aulo 2 points and Torout-> Halls

Activity In the latter was eon- Mexican bonds 
Montreal, and little lo “' ( Mi.&.TeveL hondi

tu km In the «to<vK. Iht* rutnlng* for

.164% at 83%e per 
Barley—Three

48<U*t»—Two hundred bushel* sold at 45c

l°ih?y—Twenty-five loud» _at
4fl.5Ô i»or ton for timothy and $7 to $9 for

"Vn-cseed Hoge—Prices steady at $7.73 to 

gfi IK»r < wt. t
*^VVhoat, white, hush.......... $1 62 to $1 64

Wheat! red. buah..................J <£ 104
AVheat, spring, hush.... 109 yy
•Wheat, gooee. bush...... 0 8.i% ....
Barley, bush...........
/Oats, bush......................

bush........... .

KXJ 90 hundred bushels sold at
05Twlu

105 THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK

1(13Hid STOCK BROKERS, ETC.939381%
.108% 187%

.. 73% 73%
64% 
48%

A 114 ,1 tl t .
dueled at

78%

64%. , do., stock ..........
the loan for last week show un 1mreuse o. lt|„ irndoTwrltlng 
84334. Conaldcfuhlo loial holdings of Twin 
City were llcjuidated lu-day by liiveators, 
n,iO lurried the stuck thruout the 19u3 
eel-tup. The only other change lu an up- 
warn direction was lu V.P.U., which re-

Sao Paulo, 
75 4i 128

— 275 & 128%
430 in 129 

2 (® 128% 
330 «1 129% 
400 (aj 129%

23 ti 130 
70 6: 129% 

Twin City. 173 <a 139%
23 a 119% 109 <01 129%
39 <&! 119%

710 <0 J2U
s <a ii°%

139 <0 120%

48%•90
$1,000,000.

$1,000,000.
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Pond

4747do.. ,etc*ik .................... .
I lava tut preferred ...

do., common .............................. I'1 a
QoskM' Oats, common....................
Quaker oats, preferred .... ..

•With 38 |ier cent, of stock.
•With 88 per cent, of stock.

Railroad *Earalnes.
Norfolk k Western February surplus at- 

ter chargea decreased $88.384.
earnings for the fourth week of 

March, Increased $14,384.
Seen, February .Étions increase. $1J4.66>. 

net IncTeaiO. $76.097: for eight month», 
totalled $3.836,307. nti Increase of 

totalled $2.930,838. In

'I241
209
189

149
149
140

4648Ml
16 Represented In Canada by69% 88%Dominion. 

20 (<t 251 MX.% SPADER & PERKINS!ioo ft680 99
2430 21 ' CUSTOM IIOIIIR BHOKMBI.Traders'. 

13 <Ll 130% 3 150 49. 48% 
.134% 8 48 ..............

.... (I *> : 8-W

.... 0 90 160

. ..c 8 73 >o to ..........

.... 0 64

134%
182% 102% ROBINSON & HEATH

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
Tarante.

Members

Orde lor Investment Securities exoeuted 
oa . h New York. Boston. Phltsdelphd» 
and Toronto Stock Eseh.nga*. Pf**11**

Toronto Office. T..e King Edward l

cured sulisiantial aupiion and wiis ear
ned fli« to the high point reached two 
weeks ic.u t'ne loci in Dominion Coal re- 
Vaxisf tew* support to-uay and toe price re- 
'acred t..o pu.tua. In tut lnvestmcuiath.ro 
t. ag ati tikwovue ot in uni. a* a.m impvr.ai 
suet Doaiiiuuei ..auk fcjaree bold iuguer. 
wtefcu.uti.v itaenUg tc.t vu during lue at-

—7l. .11 u< i, .2 ts.vir, all.1 1 uv 111 .I'kve ci..Sea Û1..(,
oa. lrr. gu.ui.

New C.P.U. 
BO « 7 48%
io m i49%

Dom. Steel. 
00 © 28 V.

37%87 Beans 
Rye, hush. ... 
Peas. buah. 
Buckwheat.

}-
98%08% 14 Mvllada Street.1 Toronto Elec. 

25 <n 152% hush.
liny and Straw-

Hay, per ton ....
Htrnw, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton... 8 00 

Freite and Vegetable 
Apple», lier hM.......
Potatoes, per hag....
Cabbage, per dew.........
Berta per bag........
Cauliflower, per do*..
Red carrots, per beg.
Celery, per do*................
Parsnips per hag..........
Onions, per hag.............

Spring chickens, per lb- 88 16' to $8 18 
Chickens, last years, lb. 8 L. 6 14 .
Terrkeys. per. lb....................  0 28 8 _>

Hairy Produce—
Botter, Ih. rolls....
Eggs. n»w-lsld, do*.

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarter», rwt.84 58 to $3 38

12 38
7 88 
9 Ten

18 08
8 00

Mn hash Standard Mock Exchange.
Ask.

! ii)3%

Biel. ..$7 08 to $11 58 
. .18 80 18 50

Coal. mIVestmi Bank ............................
Metropolitan. Bank ..................
Hovi-rrlgn Bank .........................
I Life .............................
Ankln-Amorlfun Fin*.............
Vclonlal L. & In. Co... ... 
Canadian llomosteod Loan.

—THE ANNUAL— wires.
Hotel.
J. G. BEAT T.
Hamilton Office:

Niagara.
6 © H7%

Nor. Nav.
23 @ 82

fle-85Bell Tel.
8 fe L30

Tor. By.
10 0 100%

Lon. fan.
a u oo%
•Preferred.

—Afternoon Hale»— 
Imperial. Hao Paula 

18 © 240 230 © 1*%

Dominion. 25 tfl 129%
5 « SSgiiS*

$917.537. and net 
ere aae $339.119.

Duluth. Felirimry, net Increase. $to.62J. 
for eight months, net Increase 830.7e®. the 

I deficit after paying charges being $lo4,t«s.
$J«!3!1 less than to the prevlmt* year.

Paris seulement passu.; off satlsfaetorlly. ! Toronto Railway week ending April 1, 
jfp ... I $43,982.45. Increase $4324.10.

Le•ndonîcxpoct» cosier money cooditioita 
In .,pr.l. On Wall Street.

• • • Marshall. Spader .V Co. wired I. G. Benty
ejver prodnetlon of oil alarming Standard (Kill.- Edward Hotel) at the close of the 

Ou iuu ..cuucut retiuers. market, today :
- . ■ The opening of the market «Ills morning

(Mj.lv-slx nsi.la for February show aver ' found the majority of trailers expeetlng
Pko ne, Iluinaae 1.31 p,r cent.; eight' stiength. anil Inter developments sustaiimd
majlbs. lucreaau 6.3s lier cent. . this view of th" situation In «lK^'al ,'lr^

t'ons. The metal Industrials were strong,
1 as well as the Alabama stocks. Including 

C.F !.. Steel Corporation shares, which 
have recently been well mistolneel. advanced 
to-day In a way to Indicate the hpst kind 
of support, and this was also true In Am
erican Tobacco, and Twlu City from among

T.ouls *!lle February earn- c"emrâr"'

which continue to lead the market hi re-
• * * ajs-et to public Interest, wece strong and

Twenty-four banka re|srrteel less than 35 after the Northern, Securities opinion these
per is ut. reserve, against 33 last week. last shares were advanced liberally. day :

... In other directions the market was rather f. I . ......................................
Ecrnlt.ga of llarrlman roads for Feliru- quiet anel feninreleae, and while the Toturnc Ttdinlo Bajlway .............

sry belter than on moat other weatern vt trading will exceed most days lie the Montroal uaiiway ..j....,,..
lilies. frient past, It was confined; ua bolore aUl- Halifax Railway ............

* . • eel, to 11 limited number of Issues. Had- Toionto ltollwuy ....
Firurtnral Steel umitofa.turera reiasd a lug In T.C.I.. which carried that stock to Ttotrolt IUBwaj ....

.le,deled ImprovementJm^the demand.To «bc - ^.V->a

The hank, have-gained $330,088 from sul> «Ht of cewertng a short line In the ot«n I”* —

trensmy since Fri.lay, ruredgie news to-day was favorable, and Montreal L, H & P.
, . . | ..I f « - Vi the l*i«tis sottlouicnt will not disturb coudl- Nova Srotla  ...................

(’h’.f’.'igo (lvspatvh seiys lnst<*nd of < hi- Dominion Coul .............
cage Terminal Co. being re-orgemlzed. the j , is reported by the Dominion Steed lionda
<‘" trol has passed Into the hniiel- of one A g i Russian loan of Maekay, eoniiuon ...
of the strongest llnes^ntertog Chicago. | JC.U<60^^interna, has been largely over- do.,

Wseblngton—Supreme eourt amends lt« ulal.ket conditions would nte Detroit IUIlway-400 at 85%. ,23 at 85%,
decree of three weeks are, In the Northern ' .,ia,.,v strength and we have no 5 at 85. 100 at 85%. __
Feci rifles case liy directing the ellamlssal J. . . |h, wi,, follow with the usual re- Textile bonds. B" "8186 atOO.
of the bill. Tbla winds up the eontroreray. ' 16 ' 1 oronto Railway—e® at 100%. 2o at 109%,

“'The'present activity la so largely to ape- '35 «. *t 1<®%.
Se e,-dative opinion be very bullish op. the .dallies and the re sult of plan» and possl.de 109%, 2o. ■“«• W j; at 01% 150 at 91%. 

am thorn iron atoeks and SI,cm. Tenner»-.- allnonucemcuta that care is necessary to Montreal 1 ower-180 at 01%, lot) at «1 A,
(*i«al «ltd Iron ^iml Uepiildlr Iron an«l Htool milking selections. . .. 1 «♦ iieiz OR at 118%. 25 at
nV nrr higher. It is Intimated that Sloss- , Enuis <V stoppaui wired to J. L. Mitchell, 11f{^,lP h Vinu^ 25 ât 110% 740 at 120,-J5

. hues-ssysrtx... .r.vSE'E E'-'vm ••... a»Br-ssrrdjr%ff8,s ■» » •«
rru Seeuritles «levree ,1s eonsldered final lm K» at$ ivibllnc dlstrllmtloii of assets under the Montre*I Hallway—L*> at —4,-•» at*-2o%.
Ill'll plan, altho there Is a possibility that 25 at 223%, 50 at —3%, 7o at ~J%, —1 at
the .ether Interest win nak for a hebenrlng 223%. Tu4
after-examination of the- written opinion. tjomtaIon Steel, pref.-100 at 71%.
if an events, we arc now very near the Dominion Steel -io nt o »> at -'Ji-
mint when pinna regarding the roada af Toledo^ Ilatlway^473 at 33, 200 at 33Vi, 
lecteil will lie promulgated. There Is also 180 at 3->. _ n- =,
another announcement ns to N.Y.C. In re- Dominion Coal—2o at 8o, -o at 84, uO at
Iiillem to Northwestern and ‘■Union factor. 83%.
..nie., ni.lni.nl In verv -goesl quarters Is t anadlan 1 ai'tdc-3., at 148Va, j-» at lysoi.
fiitlrelv lit fault. The" conference relating 333 at 149. 100 at 148%.1L> Bt
to he Somheri, ire.n merger to-day Is ex 149. 108 at ««V*. 20 *t 149, 33o at 149%. 
iteeted to result In something Important. Reehclleu A Ontarlo--lflO at 75,..
The- short Interest to T.C.I. has isH'hap» Pidp. pref.--100 at 1«J.
ex-nec Into competition with buyers, who Textile, pref.—%, 1» st 88%. .
want the stock for voting purposes and Molaona Rank-1 at ...i.
must have it this week tf at all Ahson.- Textile bonds at 88%.
time of Canadian Pacific by London has Ogilvie pref.--.eO at .1M%.

aiderai,to reduced the ti eating supply Maekay pref.- 25at i4, 100 at e4 4.
I e re It là rumored that Twin City will Halifax—10 at 104%.
it crease- Its dividend. lxmdon was n mod- Detroittitollwnv—18 at
WZ .^“haSWtl^^r^? Pow„-88"'.iran»t,S%: «8 at 92%.

at D2%i ...
Viwtia k Ritchie to McMillan, & Maguire: Switch, pref.r-28 at 11«%-

P.c-gfming w ith a higher lxmdon market Toledo—58 at <fi 18 at 35%.
for A merleau ee-eiiritles, our list here open- C.PR.—512 at 149%.
e,l strong this morning, and after alnwr|> Molsons —48 at 2»i.
tln-1 ,-f realizing, apei laltles were pushed Richelieu—75 nt 75%, 25 at 75.
higher until late In the .afternoon, when Coal—25 nt 83%.
the (war crowd, concluding that the short- steel-375 at 24.
ag.. had been pretty well covered, tested Ogilvie, pref.-10 at 137.

u under the leadership of big I .like of the Woods—290 at 103%. 300 at
„ u-fr-r-VtoA And offered Mocks all 10R, 181 at 103%. ___ ____ .
arennd^iic room.' selecting the llarrlman Is. lietrolt—15 at 83%, 130 et So, 10 at
ue'ene-ement.'as ea^HeTwargeto^fllê mar 84f.',ronto Railway 9:®at 110, 35 at 160%,

V.-t broadened and the recession. »>"’►> 28" at 1 to%-123 "1—!
it was. was not unnatural. AW woukl bo Stool, bonds -fMUOO at 84.
,,1, ....oil to sop a good rocrsslon. for wo bo- Montroal Ttx'Pgrapn -(i 11L,1;”,;,-w^.. «.•,•„.
;jOVo it would put tho list in good shapv Montreal Unilwrij* 2Û at ^ - Jnxvra
fm* ininrovomont lator on whon tho mono> 10 .nt i ' ”*
Nltnnt on Which Is not csnodnlly strong Tvxtllo 1 Minds- $2.*i<) nt tH).
pow will oh so still moro. Wo rocomvnond 'i win t*lty—•! < •> at 120%. 242 at 120, 10o i
nu relia sos of tho low-prlcrd stocks on all at 12014, 4 nt 119, 10 at 110*4.
react ions, and holh-vo a. porhwt of Ind^pon 
dont adx nnco and s^oifle roa< tlon Is at 
hand.

84 1*2712S
ICanagerFINANCIAL

REVIEW

83% 10IS
.$1 DO to $3 00 

0 80 
0 75

■ 2*58 
o 7"
1 00

Ï8 Et. Junes St A50
703• • »

\>ry modeuatc d, ui..«d .or stix-ks hi lo.tu Maekay. 
7.1 (q 40 V4 

3 <0 . 40 
10 é 75*

0 70783
fix 0 40 WE WILL SELL

4VcVn;VtoCn\n:v^%n.MtV-7nÿ..,-

6000 Aurora Consolidated, IO
IOOO Nationel Oil, bid. » «.

Send it* your bide and offer*.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

Detroit.
. 10 0 85%

87% 0 60Canadian Blrkhee-k ....
Nun *• Haatlnga Loa'i ...
Union Stock Yard, pref . 
Te-ronto Roller Bearing.
W. A. Roger», oref.......... .
City Rnlry. pref ............ ...
Iniernutlonal e'onl & t.ose.. -■)
United Typewriter Co ........... nt
Ne-weembe Piano Co ............. 97

84 .. 1 r.0
. 8 80

.. 2 00

is i
96102

-."si1000 TORONTO. ONT.
The Recognized Authority on 

Canadian Securities.

Twin City. 
278 n 120 
175 © 128% 
75 a 128%

93.. 98
52
23

There was
Richelieu. 

23 <é< 75%
25 « 75%:

93%Cnrter-Crume, pref ...
National Portland Cement.. 21
Westminster Publishing Co.
Havana Klee., pref.................. iO

do., eommon ...
Uainhler Cariboo
War Eagle...............
C. G. F. 8.............
Centre Star ...........
gi Eugene...............
Whit.- Bear ......
North Star.............
Aurora ,.o„ ....
Vlrnuga ................

Building. HAMILTON. ONT*ji) WE ARE BUYERS Of SpectatorMaekay. 
5b 0 40% Tor. By. 

100 <8 1(®%
70 ..$9 2# to $8 38 

.. 0 17 • 0 19 I WILL BUY16% '18%C.P.R.
10 ffü‘149% 
20 til 149%

(cal. --------------------- -
38 0 83% Ntoel I Kinds. 
23 ti 68% $1600 ti 83%

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 
W. A. ROGERS (PREF.)
ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE

and many other Unlisted Stocks. State 
number of share» and lowest price.

the third Dim Aurora Conaollelnteil, 14*! 6000 Myrtle 
i!e-:,|. 4. : 3<*»l Hiirsk-aue Mining. 4% 
Dot)i Erie Ontario. 3%.'l » Vt.naga Gold. 
Pv: :mei El Capital! Copp--r, iV: *98 rPra> 
perlty Milling, 5%e. All DougMs-Lae.y 
Treasury aharoa-

12%15week of March 
Stow iivei uye gross increase 0.20 l«'r cent.

Forty veuds for l.lverpool «rain and Prodoe,e.
3.—Closing—Wheat—

11%14
4%5% Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 7 no 

Yearling lamb». d’a’d...l1 60
Spring lambs, each.........5 m
Mutton, light, ewt........... * 68
Veals, carcase, each.... » JO 
Dressed hogs, ewt........... 7 75

wVr *7%dKu^

8* 6%d. , . _
Com - Spot steady ; American mixed.new, 

4s 4%d; Amerlean and mixed old. 4» lid. 
Futures quiet : Mar 4» 3%d. July 4s 2%e1- 

Beef—Extra India mess, strong, 72» 6el. 
Iverd—Prime westem.i In ferres, (toll, 34» 

Od; American refined, to poll», steady, 35»

rnig "treedo cre ates interior Steel, com. 21 %24I
Opening of apt 

dcie.aim lor cuali. 0 23% 
25 « 23%
23 43% 

3 '
48
4m 5•New.

, I WILL SELLand Union Pacific,Big docr.-aea- II» 
lugs due- to storms.

1410 PARKER & CO.,8%Montreal Stacks.
Montreal, April 3.-Closing qootatieMia to- 

Aek. bl<l.
140% 
34 Vi 

223%
.............................................. 103%
.... 118% 110%

85% 85
.. 24 23%

71%
120% MOW

. 10%
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. TORONTO. iïrai,de la4e.° two* Standard'«melttog and

r ï®:kH*' Trou King I’xtousloii. «te; oWO Iloiua
1‘lr"hiiv!-l’nn active market both ways at 

for Deugla.-lxicestocka. » rite 
before- trailing claewhea*.

(Establtehed l*)l.
Price of Oil.

Pittaburg, April 3.—011 closed at $1.38.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader k Co. (King Edward, 

Hotel), report the following fluctuations to 
the market to-dny :

Open. High. Ixrw.
May..................... 7.74 7.79 7.64
July ..................... 7.61 7.86 7.38 7.58
Sent..................... 7.89 7.70 7.80 7.70
(let.......................... 7.75 7.76 7.75 7.76
Jan :..................  7.83 7.87 7.85 7.87

Cotton—Spot dosed quiet: middling up
lands, 8.15; do., “ gulf. 8.40. .Bales, 1400

(11 VICTORIA ST.Potatoes, car lota. hag. ...$0 68 to $0 78 
Hay, baled, car lota. ton.. 7 75 8 60
Straw, baled, car lota. ton. 6 25 6 •£
Butter, dairy, lb roll»... 6 24 9 28
Butter large roll», lb-... « 23 6 jA
Butter, tuba, lb...................  8 18 0 28
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 8 29
Butler, creamery, boxes... 0 27 0 28
Butter, bakers', tub...................0 U 8 16
Egg*, stored doz.......................8 15 0 18
Egg*, new laid, doz..................8 17 n 18
Honey, per «lb............................ 0 08 0 OB

35
223%

9d.
Cheeae—American, finest white, strong.

'^Teirpentlne NplrltS- Firm. 43*. Hop*-In 

Ixtndon (Pacific coati), steady. £6 6s to
£llThe Import» of wheat Into Liverpool last 

woak were 7580 quarters from Allant c 
ports and 113.088 from othee-ports.

Tbfi Import* of com from Atlantic port* 
inti week were 44,200 quarters.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,
BO Kins Street East, 

STOCK BROKERS 
PRIVAT» WIRES, mV PHONE M 19

nil limes 
or telegraph meCh,»p.7'2 7.84
NORRIS P. BRYANT,7573%

92%92% Dealer In Unlisted Securities 
84 84. Frencol* Xavier St.« MoetreaL

-IT I K B
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

ue’>86%
83%84

Hide* a ad Tallow. New York «rain and P red nee.
Price* rev Inert dally by E T. Carter k . New York. April S.-Flour-Recelpt*.

Co.. 83 East Front-street Wholeeale Deal- 29,829: export*. 19.623: sales. 2480: dull 
er* In Wool, Hides, Calf and Hhe—p Skins, Bnd fenturele*»: winter patent». _$.<• 25 to 
Tallow, etc. : $3.68; winter straights. $5 to $>.13: Mlnne-
In*pee-ted hide*. No. 1 steer*.....................$8 (in sola patent, $3.83 to $6.1.,: winter cxlra*.
Inepected hide». No. 2 *teer*.................... 8 68 $3.38 to $4.15: Minnesota bakers $4 to
Inspected hide*. No. 1 cow*..................... 9 88% *4.48; winter low grade-*. $3.48 to *4 nr>.
Inspected hides. No. 2 cow*............. .. 8 67% Rye flour quiet: fn'r to g°°<*A8'4.38 to $4.70:
Country hide*, flat, at... .$" 86% to $8 07 ,-htice to fancy. $4.78 to $4.90. Buckwheat
Calfskin*. No. 1. «alerted............. 8 11 flour nominal. ... , ,,
Dck'n*. No.l, selected.each 6 75 .... Com meal—Steady: fine white and y-llow.
Sheepskin* ................................... 1 23 1 38 $1.23; coarse, new, $1.68 to $1.16; kill. ■
florae hid** .  ...................................... 3 13 dried. $2.96 to $3.
Deerskin* ...................................... 0 14 8 22 Bra -Nominal. Barley- Dnll: feeding.
Horsehair................................................... 0 23 44e.I.f.. New York; malting, 46c to 52c,
Tallow, rendered .................... 6 84 8 84% c.l.f.. Buffalo. im>m.
Wool, unwashed, new clip. 0 13 0 14 Wheat- Receipts. 3nnf>: aille», 4.688.8118

------------ bushel* future*: spot rosy:-No. 2 reel, no ml
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. pal. elevator: No. 2 rod, *1.'3%. f o.b .afloat.

________ No. 1 northern. Duluth. $1.14%. f o b..afloat;
Flour-Manitoba, first patent*. $5.50 to No. 1 hard. ManttobiL $1.01% f o>.. aflewt.

$5.68: Manitoba, second patent*. $5.15 to Starting ont weak, becanro of '"’"t
$3.30: strong bakers'. $3 to $5.18. bag* In- heavy northwest market* *ni1 1,1 
eluded on track at Toronto: Ontario. 90 trallnn new*, and hardened on prediction»
per cent, patent*. In buyer*' hag*, enti or of freezing weather writ !*
middle freight *4.30 to $4.68: Manitoba erlng at ( Meagev in anticipation of Tue»- 
hrnn. sack*. $18.30 rs-r ton: shorts, sacked, day's holiday, tj* rlow showed % n 
$20.38 per ton. In Toronto. advanro. ^^^-’ îo\l%" closed

Sept. 8(1 %e to 87c, closed 80%<\
( 'em - Receipt*, 204.238 l.oshel*: exports,

338.382 hue*el*: sale*. 10.IXX) bushel* fu
ture» and 24.890 btsahel* spot. Spot liTegu- 
lar: No. 2. 36%c elevator: 51 %c afloat: No.
2 yellow. 33%?: Net 2 white. 32%c. Opt on 
market was quiet hilt generally firm on 
wet weather new*, closing V,r net hlcher.
May 52%e to 33%e, closed 33%c; July closed

oat*- Receipt*. 217.308 lwi*hel»: export*.
13,138 bushels: «pot Steady: mixed celts.
26 to 32 11,*.. 33%e to 36c: natural whBe.
30 to 32 lb*.. 3R%c to 37 %c: clipped white*.
38 to 48 lb».. 37%c to 39%c.

Roslti--steady: strained, common to
good. $3.83 to $3.87%. 2c lo 2%.- per Ih. The trade- n «hee-p an.

Molniw1* Firm: Now Orlranfl open ket- inmlw whh qulot owlntr to th<« continue I 
tlo. good to cholop, 2f)<> to Xk% , Hmall offorings. Shevp wild nt 4c to 4— - _ _ T ^

Pie-Iron- Ou'ct: northpru. $lfi.75 to ! and .vpa-rlln-; Ininlw* nt .m* to .>*/#<• P**r 11».
*18 ai: southern $16 2.1. I" $18,25. Calve* met with a fair sale at prices rang T„ront„ Roller Bearings, Cirter-Cnmw Pref, Home

Copper- Qntet. *15.87% (-> *15.38. lug from $2 Io $8 each. Life, White Bcir, sovereign Bin*.
Ix-art—Qeilet *4.30 to $4.08. ------------ WAN "ED „ ,
Tln-Kkaia Ktrall*. ChlôUlgP ><«•=**• . RogsraPet. R»6*W &rit*,l-2Sn«rTcS&

plate* n7,-,rkrt'»=«i; apcller qelet; ‘Chh-ago. April 3. t attle S«-" Wc.'em BnA U*l. Lo’.«" * ie)vetim«W,
**<*• *£ „ , , j 000: Good to prime stcovn. ST..V» to $)L40: Smcltef. Kugene, < Mgtel ulrcki «pçjY
•f-offee- Spot Rio steady; No « lnro.ee. medium. $4.25 to $1.23: stocker* infi rtnatoti o«»" 4» »6np* •‘K

7%c: mild 8rm: Cordova 18c to 13c . 1 f,.„der*. $3 to $1: e-oevs. $3 to *4.7.1: ORBVILLH ek OO L najZga, ,6
Sugar Raw firm: fair refining. 4%e: h).,fp„. *» t<> frysi: eaâcne. $1.(18 ro *2.38; ret, aaatn..°»

«•wtr'.fugfll, Ofi tcKt. 5p: _rnu)]3iHMCs_ Hiinir. 1|U|)k t<> $4..V): calves. $’J to $6.7.7.
4%c: rctliK^I firm; No. «. .k.kX*! >o. i. Rin-Hî-ts. .‘W.OIK»: mixed mid lmtcli-
No. 8. '5.46c: No. ft. 5.3.7r; No 10. .»..«)■: rrs* ^-, 2.7 to $.7.40: gf*Kl to choice, hwvy.
No. 11. 5.29c: No. 12. r-. l'K I ooufectb’lie's | *.-, 4.-,.. rough heavy. $1.25 to $5 X1:
A. (V: mould A. II..VV: cut loaf, e- S...': e-reroh to bulk of sale*. *5.28
eel. powdered, 6.26c; graiwIMed. «•«*■•: fr,.V>.
ciilw*8, 6.4tk*. Shcpp and î/miiIm ilpcclpt-*. 'J8.lK»0: ahepp

mid lambs 10.- to 1.7c lower: good tfi- cho'c.- 
wcthpiK. $*7.7.7 f<* $6/2.7; fair to cholcp, $4.-70 
to $.7,.70; native lambs. $4.8.7 to $7..70. »

Kant Buffalo l.lvr Stork. .
Hast Buffalo. Apr11 :t 

3400 head: mttw: 1*7r to 2.V lilshcr: primo 
New York. April 3. Reeve* Receipt*, j steers, *3.75 to $1.23: shtppbiov *5,35 lo 

3729 Steers 18- to 13c higher: fat bulls a *5.65: but.'hers, $4.(1. to *.< M\'• pIF'"- 
,i- higher* others stondv: irood <*#iw* $4.^* to $.».2T»: cows. to $-L.*L7, bull*.wnC M.ftfi to S6/20: îî.Tt* to $4.40: stm kerx and fv^Vrs. $:$ to

!!™; « r, t" *4 4.i' cow* $150 to *4.10. «4 38: Sto 'k heifers. *2.2,1 to *2.75; fresh . _
Exportsrt'Mneirnew. «*) .attic.' 182" sh vp , nw« and .rrllKere steady ^o *2 lower: ge-oj STOCKS
and 4.700 cirarton* of bcof. u> cholco. $4o to j.4. mwUiuu to «fkmI. We hare burer* snd seller* (or:

rnlvp^i itpcolnts. -7766; market *1 lowor; to $4"2: common. $-0 to $.1-. - , w_r ra<lu
vrtilt* *4 to $7.7.7; f«*w extra « arly, $8 to Veal* npccipt«.^jiKM) Ueail; active; L.*? Toronto Roller Searing War ti$ •
te •ir.'( ]|ftip cfllvps nnd cull*. W. lower, $4..>0 to $7.i.*^ , • (Jo,

ithrop »nd Isiml.s-Re. e'pt*. 7312: Sheep Hogs Itee-elpts. 17.600 bleae); n.-Mve airf EuQnl(. While Bear.
«low snd 10c lower: lambs "tic tern- r: sheep, about steady: l.cuvv and jnlxe.l. lo M. c. W- *. geqerl. Pr«t.

,0 *6 62%' clipped «hee|i. $15.88 to *.(,$»: $.,.88: yorker* s.-.egi to *•>..... buts, $>-3->, Ini- LOSI 6 Fulda Svnd>
‘ l,*; 84- lamb*. *8 to .........  .............. . *8.80; rough. *4 8e> to $1: Maes *3 l-> *3.7.1 fi#, Dairy flit. «•"• 6#W fW” ^ ’

11 »'. $1.'.10 to $0.38: yearlings. *7.35. Kbeep and Lamb* Itcelpts. IH neti bead; WANTED. _____
'tiiz'V1'”" ",arkPt b,8bwî »„g^i isiIWo«.soo®***"•%

good state Idg*. *« ro ll^»: wethêr*. V-15 t» $*U'5: ewK $5.75 Sullivan. 1006 I* 2600 CUM •»«»•

Montreal l.lve Wteek. to $8.15: sheep, ml veil, $2.56 to $1 roX At ** ^^rwonto

,“•&**,fi ...... . “saranc.
noted *n advance to prices of %c to le per Ism el on, April 3, Live e attic ar- qi'ote-l--------------------------------------------------
It, aaia* „f choice American cattle at 12c at 18%- In 11c per pound: refrigerator
and Canadians nt 11%r. Th- exports from beef. 8%c to 8%'- per pounds; sheep. 12c 
Portland and West St. John last week were t„ i;;,- per pound.
1536 cattle. The re-elet* were Igti -»me.
38 sheep and lamb*. 300 calves and 2800 
hog*. These large receipt* were no doubt
due to the high price* that have b-en ruling Receipt* of live stock eel fie t'ulon Htnek 
during the p**t two weeks for them, and ynril> w,.rc * gbt 29 enrioatl*. *11 told, eom-

"'T3 po-e.l i f 587 rattle, 28 shee-p. 21 h"3e< anil
am- la a Ul - 21 ralro*ï°£îf ÏSSSS: ÏÜ’tta. With Price* higher than

Thr Ortat E’vgtuea Reracety. _ ||( „nv ,(me this season especially for
Mentaffinî "hipping .-attie'. The reason for this was

W ------------------the1 light deliveries, md enr.ngh to supnly
ilfcSw -he lien,and of e-x.sr, dealers, who had ,

all of which lead ta Cenaumpttoe, apace to all. 
r Infiftoity tod ân Mtrly crave. Price Biport#r>«

•1 per PK£.. si* ^ ft5- One win pUaae. iixwill ranged from $4.<V> to $.7/25. P^*” j CASSELS

eSEEErH^S

84
'to

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
Lending milling anil flnnurtitl I si per, News 

from all nilnlng district*. Most rellahlee In- 
fr,mention regarding mining, oil Industrie*, 
principal companies, Mr. Nu Investor should 
to without It, Will .*011,1 six months free. 
Pninch. A. L Wls.ie-r k 3 anel 75
Confederation Life- Building, Owen J. If. 
iMirsicy, Toronto, Out., Manager.« Main 
32911.

41 Aaaeti Orer I12.0CC.M.

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building Telephone 10ff7.

bales.74

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader k Co. wired J.G.Bcnty, 

King Eelwarel Hotel, at the close of the) 
market today:

The- Liverpool market showed some Im
provement after our o|ienlng, tho spot sale* 
were «mall and without change In quota
tion*. During the afternoon,some pressure 

the market an -uneven 
for lloue-

l
In consequence farmers thruout the coun
try have he-en lndnced to sell and take* ad
vantage of the highest |-rires that were on 
record for bogs for many months past. The 
supply texbiy. however, was In excesa of 
the requirements of tile trade, a ml nt the
se me time It was more than the market 
could stand, therefore a weak feeling de
veloped. and prices since this day week 
show a df-ellno of 85c per 188 Ih*, Early 
In the dav a few sib-s of selected lot* wen- 
made at *6.75 per 108 Hi»., weighed off cars, 
hut as the demand from pneker* wn* some 
what limited at this figure, owing to the 
‘heavy rnn. holder* found It. m-e-essary. In 
order to sell, to mnke further réduction, anil 
the ruling prices ne-eepte.d for the balance 
of the selected Stock were- from $11.30 to 
$6.68. and some snlr* were made at $6.75. 
feel anil wale-red. Mixed led* sold nt $8.25 
to *6.40 per 166 lbs., weighed off car*. The 
tone of cable advice* from the lending for- 
elght markets on Cnnaet'nn bacon was 
strong, and noted a further udvanes III 
price* of one to two «hillings per ewt.. but 
this fact does not seem to have any Infill 
dice on the hog situation jn'St now. as pack
er* claim that present price* for ling* are 
«till aliose export I,nals. The tone of the

.rd
of realizing gave 
look. The port 
ton nnd
43.(KX> ha le*, against 47,000 a year ago, 
which ilndlcatra a movement far In excess 
of expectations. Estimate* for the April 
movement are now placed a* high as 7008 
hale». It Is re-iorted that a large short 
Interest exists In May option, with the 
other end hold by Important spot Interest*. 
We Incline to the belief that the Impor
tance- of this can easily be exaggerated.

St Patimat* 
tiulvt'Rton to-morrow 1» for N. B# D A R R E1* L,

BROKER.
STCCKS, BONDS AND f.RAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD 

ON MARGIN. ^ w
Margins required on Stocks #2 Per Share- 

Grain $10 f>er 1,000 bushels.
8 Colborn© Street. ed Phone M woa

if).

(VpfW market I* <lu!l. nnd thcr 
pt sit ion among proilurcra to off**; 
for drlivarr in Juno and July nt cmvossioiw 
from prbo for spot deltvory. However, 
the Unie of the market Ik steady, and- load
ing iirodueera do not antlrlpnte any mati^rl- 
al shading of prireK while export» continue 
is large as nt present:

see

<oppcr

WM. A. LEE & SON1
NOT LISTED ON TORONTOSTOCKS Real Estate.Inaurance and Financial Agents 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 
Private wires to New York and Chicago, 

General Agent*

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Unlisted Securities, Limited. Con federa

tion Life Building, furnisn the following 
ejeiedations for stocks not listed on 4'evronto 
Stock Exchange:
City Dairy, pr. nnd com..................
W. A. Rogers............................ 9-1.08
Cutter ('mine ....................... 03.00
Hr,ntc Life ............................... 17.06
Metropolitan Bank ...........193 fit)
Sovereign Bank ...................128.00
Volontnl Inr. .t Li..............
Dominion Permanent ....
\l:;iie;ga ..........
IVar Engle ...
Centre Star .
.liemto ......
Rambler Cariboo 
Aurora Extension

Jinn David .............
White Bear............
Leamington Oil ....................
8.African War Scrlp.B.l.
Nat. Portland Cement... 21.00
Mme La Motte ..................
Elkton ....................................
Isabella ....................................
Yukon Anchor ..................
.-' i rn I ton '» Iudependence
Cold Tunnel .........................
l'ctosl

Joseph say»: Industrials will go higher. 
Take on some International Paper e-oin- 
n.eni. It Is being excellently well bought, 
ami promises, to sell up many .polrtt*. Is'ie- 
tber shares arc goesl ; Ls-a tiler, preferred, 
olel slee k, will se-ll nleove 11.1. IVIntcr wheat 
cron la flourishing; Atehlwm anil Soilthwest- 
,-rn will benefit greatly. Buy D.X., hold 
Smelters, It will recover Its dividend qulck-

• «

There are strong In II point* on all the 
Canadian stocks. Including Twin Cltv. on 
which there Is some talk of nil Increase in 
the dividend rate, white Canadian Pacific is 
being bulled for much higher prices and 
til. a eh anil- 111 the Son stocks.Is predicted. 
Union Pacific has ruled strong at i*n ad 
tarie of nearly a point. Trading In till» 
sl.H-k waa wmiewhat restricted by a desire 
t,, wait for the Northern Securities npln- 

some developments of a favorable* na
ture in connection ..with IheDlstllle-rs Se- 
t'uritlea Company arc intimated by those 
luakiug the movement In this stock, which 
ruled strong during the morning on good 
in ying. Town Topics. *.

• * .
T.ondon The gold output of the Rami In 

Mine h. as estimated here.was 393,ii8iiotme-es. 
sgntost .363.811 ounces In February, anil 
3*18,242 111 March, last year.

Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marthe, Atlas Fire, Royal 

.ad New York Under writ era Jro

Wheat— Red and white are worth *1 05 
middle freight: spring, 96c. middle freight : 
goose. 90c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. *1.10. 
grinding to transit; No. 2 northern, $1.07.

Ont»—Oats are quoted at 41c. high, 
freights, and 41c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American. 36c for No. 3 yellow, 
on track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 68e to 69c. high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 72c outside.

Buckwheat—At 56c. eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 47c; No. 3X. 44c.

Oatmeal—At $4.33 In hags and $4.60 I" 
barrel*, car lots, on track at Toronto; locfl* 
lot» 25o higher.

HM.Ask.
6.7.00
03.00
80.(10
16.00

irarance Companle$ Canada Accident ago 
Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass

market for cattle was stronger on account ance Co., Ontario Acclden .
of tto small run. ami prices, ns compare! | |g VICTORIA ST. Phonei Maw 59J *S 3<no
with those of last Monday, show an ad____________________________ —-,
ranee e>f %c per lb. for carload loi*. The : 
feature of tho market «till lo Ih*
tlv wnrvlt.v of getod to ivoire wtock, for i
which the demand from butcher* wa* *t»k >d. Wo hnve Afcw ^r* ot '{J*1'* " r'#*Utioo,’"b«#i 
Sales of choice hooves were made nt 5c to . off” »t «4 OT 1-2, t - O, U - y«,lr ,lauun' ‘ 
6%c. good at 4%C to 4%c. fair at 3%c to mcludsd. W rile or wire.
4c common nt 2%<- to 3%c, and InfeMor nt i/mjm QPOwN
• >..* ... -it ., no* 11. Tito I fiul/i In slitit'i) II Mil

;
12*'. or',iy

7.85$5%. 75 at 85. S3 1*1
bakers1«% .88% 

,10 
.19%

.63% 
• 94 Vi 
.62%

195.1*1
19.68
3:£

!l2
hare * few cara of h*®- Jïî!f,rh, “I# .22

.57I

. 13%
,l«l JOHN BROWN

414 Manning Chamber». Toronto
ifto

.07
I .83%

.20
iRM

I
. 4.12%th" *.ill iso.:a

.to Toronto Stucar Market.
St. I/iwrcncc »ugnr» arc qimtcd n» foT- 

Iowr : (iranulatcfl. $.7.7.7. and No. 1 yellow. 
$7.23. Thcfw* price» are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

-ft7% 
2. IH

.02 Vi 

."21/,

2.:i"
.0.7
.H7

Ontario . .64
14

v.-x , Sopplr ...
•' A|*1,' 3.H.I. April 2.'04.

ft.fi7ft.fKK> 
io.4ft4.mn

New Doctor* of Divinity.
The degree of doctor of divinity will 

be conferred on Rev- J. A. Turnbull e»f 
the West Presbyterian Chuerch ; Rev. 

Marshall. Spader *c '.’o. ,.l. G. Beaty), ; jDhn Rons of Brussels and Rev. D. G. 
King Edward Hotel, report the following : M ,QUeen 0> Edmonton, at the closing 
He el,mitons on the New York Stock Ex- exercises of Knox College oil Thursday 
,”nu‘:r: Open. High. Low. fh-se. ; night in the West Presbyterian Church.

| Che sapeake............. 38% 58% 58% 5S% Rev. W. J. Clark of Glencoe will deliver
83% $-,% 8.-,% 85% I an address.
95 95 % 94% 04%
90Vs !">% 96% 1X1% I
63 63% 62% 63

WANTED
ar tmc

Sovereign Life 
182 BAY ST.

The value of the- March output (taking 
the- one ounce roughly at $211 Is $R.293.em, 
against $7.6to.(K!l tee February, and $7.734.- 
41* In January. The largest monthly out
put of Transvaal gold on record was 430. 
709 ounce». In August, 1899, valued at $:>.- 
«51,889.

?vrnat. si i ;^«vlnoo

Oats ........................ 16.312.680
- Wheat flecrcflF-Nl 4ftl.fm bti*hcl* firing 
the naweek. <-Arn deenen»ed W7."0ft bu«h* 
<4«. oat» InereaFwxl 2"3,00'> bushel*.

The total » mount of wheat vlnlhle »»d 
on pass-ige. 78 967.008 bushels. **«[**< «V 
.73A.oey> buKhels 1a»t week, nml m.SMi .Off) 
bwhelN la»t year.

1$

INew York Stocke.16

CATTLE MARKETS.Money Market*.
The Hank of Kncl.md di^ount rate I» 

2V;» per eent Money. YVj t> IV4 per eent. 
Short bill». 2 per eent. New York enll 
ironey. to 4 per eent. I.n»t loan. 4 l’er 
tent- 1*1111 money nt Toronto. 4V> to .7 rM>**

• • • DEBENTURES FOR SUE.
larly «itiacliv» prier».

0. â. STIMS0N S CO..
u and Z6 KING STREET W„ 1 PRONTO. ^

E. Riinrlolrlt to J. Lome Campbell: 
pent ml eonrse of the market strengthen* 
th,. position, whieh we have taken for some 

The ninrkE't has had lt>* i*eu<-

The Q.uot«»ll nehamred—<*nttlc 
Firmer on the Buffalo Market.

I Cable**1 #‘ait le Hceoh$t».Norfolk .... •
Leading.............

do., 2nd pref.
O. «K. W.............

; Erie ...... • • •
do., 1st 1'iTTf ... 8U% 82%
do. 2nd pref .. <38 7"Va

N. y! C.................... . 162 163% 162
j l*e nn. Central ... 143% 143% 143
B. .k (I.....................  188% 109 1l*% 1(W%
1). A II. .................... 192 194'% 192 194 Five Feet of Snoxv.
Atchison .................... 8K% H8% 88 88% Denver. April 3.-The estonn which

do., pref .......... .. 1M% W-A W-% ! has raged in Colorado and a portion of
i,............ "** itit"* 1491. New Mexico for 36 hourr has subsided.

s' S Marie'!!!!!! 119 119% 119 119% i Between Clyde and Falrview the snow
Ui-.lon .......................... 136% 133% 130% 132% I Is 5 feet deep.

do. convert ... 132% 13.1% 132% 133%
Denver, pref .......... 90% 00% 90% 90%
Mo. I'ac ...................... 107 107% 16«% 107
It. I. ............................. 34% 34% 34% 34%

do., prof ............... So 80
!st. Paul .................... 17.1% 176% 175% 176%
I Sou. Pacific •.......... <37% <M% <37Vj <>8%

We have unexcelled facilities for handling bueine*» in Chi-i sou^ Railway . . . . *

. cawo crain and provieiona, having direct connection with both |* N............................ ui% 142% ui% 142%
♦ Chicago and New York over our own private wire. We receive ; '^.4 '^’.4 *m%

♦ a complete market service giving all the quotations of the . pref ............. <h% 65% et% w
I Chicago Board of Trade, and clients can rely upon having their 03% 23 ^ 23%

orders promptly executed, at the latest market price We j do prof ....... 47% 47% 48% 46%

1 * ijo.. prof ....... <w7% <30 «.’)% 00
i S. F. H., 2nd* .... 71 <4 71*4 70% 70%

^ M Mexican (‘entrai . 24T4 2.7<4 24% 25%
on a Three-Cent Margin. Weekly Market Review mailed Free ^ ^ s.nrirers .... io»% 103% w% m%

on request 4>lt'nr Foundry .... 39% 30% 39% 19%
i | l-rchK-d Car ........... 42 4.1 42 *42%t) Lu-,.motive ............ 30% .V>% 38 ->7*1

9 o Sugnr ........................  142% 142% 142 142%
< > Nor. American ... 182% lnfl lfC% 183
O V. !•• & I. ....... 34% 56% ->4% 35%

T. C. k I. ....... 98% 105 98% 165
SIosk ............................. 05% 160 03% 99

X ] Republic Steel .. it 3*% 21%

r?

time i»a*t. . . ,
U,.i, and 1s Ihorelly llquldatrd anil Is re-

Prives will reHi-h
were toivhed on the

Grnln on Vmmmnge.h Fire at Gnelph.

r i1 j « sve.:

162% subdued daina,«red to the amount Of 
14.‘3';i j $1500. Covered 1)y Insurance.

Wheat, bu. <*f>rn. lm.
r,.7<VMiof>
‘J.<v80 ooo

cent.*i ininj? It* advHiiee. 
higher levels Uian 
hist upward movement before < ne need be
gin to-look for* any material reaWimi. With 
th,- Northern Securities case cut of the 
■wav. congre#* adjourned ; money, easy, t he 
I -ii'ksIhii war fast approaching It* ck-se and 
the speculative, position In such a peculiar- 
]v lien It hr technical <*on«Ht1<m. together 
with our own highly prosperous outlook it

. i:t <vto.<w*>

. .TJ.ft0n.a-»
4434746

th I’rlc* of Silver.
Ttar silver in U-mloti. .2-77*d per oz. 
Par silver In New York. •‘f»%'- tier oz. 
Mexican lollar*. 4.7c.

. 4<3.040fn0
. 48 7-JtUm
. 44.idft.ono

8.1344» <>» 
8 ftdft.or* 
ft'.Tdtl Oftfl

Total* ... 
1/1 st week . 
Past year ..

Foreign Kxrltnnge.
A. J. filazehrofk. Traders* Rank building

World4* Wheat Shipment*.
April .'3.*07. April 2.7M.

1 780 0» 
:VW! <<n 
1 VJ8 000 

788 <Y> »
WW.orn 

1.7ft2.0f*>

ft.600.ffO

;e 1>88 4U>0
. . :« 688.00ft

. 1,312.000
.. V40.<*00

720.0» 
.. 2.112,000

American 
Argentine . 
A vstmlla .. 
Pantil>e ....
India ............
Rumlft

lys

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS1 No Breakfast Table 
complete without

........... 9.681.6 »,Totals..........
i SO 88

Leadln* Wheat Market».
Msv.

. 118% 92%

. i(V,% 83%
105% 182%

8«%
. 168% 102%

[NT. i

EPPS’S Jnlr.

I E. R. C. CLARKSONNew York . 
pet roll .... 
ftt. Iymla .. 
Putnth
Toledo .........
Minneapolis

ori
d a
rry

JtllCriON MVE STOCK.107 assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

# i
Nero York Dairy Market.

Now York, April 3. - Butter Irregular: 
receipt». 4665. Street prices : F.xtta cream 
erv 28c to 28%c. Official prices : Pneam- 
e-ry! common to extra. 20) to 28c; do., held, 

te> extra. 20c to 27.': state dairy, 
common to extra. 36c to 27c; renovated, 
common to extra; 18c to 23c : wrat^m fnc- 

18c to 22c* ; wcat mi 
. 20c

ire-
iter Toronto*f«f cattle'wan'good.BUY OR SELL WHEAT, OATS OR CORN Scott Street.

»»»«“£ isr
'tSBSSffm
19 Wellington SL We»$

IWIof
:he

COCOA
common

of

McMILLAN & MAGUIRE, Limited tory common to extra.
Imitation tieamery, common to extra

FlTtn; receipts, 1222: state, full 
cream, small, cotaed and white, fancy, 

T4%o; do., fine, 13%c; d.x, late made cot- 
wed and white, cteflce. 13%c; do., fair to

al

Southeast Cor. King and Yonge-sts , over C. P. R. office.
Corraspondonta : Tate» & Rltchto, Hanover Bank Building, New York.

k-t- The Most Nutritious
and BoonomleaL

-jContinued on Page 8.»
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Edward Cbontm 
A. Goldman.

ÆmimusJjuivi*
C. E.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(MembersTetonte Stock Exchange)

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bankef Commerce Building. 

TORONTO.Wfi OWN AND OFFBR

A LARGE BLOCK 
OF LONG DATED
CITY OF
VICTORIA
4% DEBENTURES
AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26HNti STEASI TORONTO.
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MOTHER AND CHILD

Scott’s Emulsion is cod 
liver oil made almost as 
palatable as milk. It is easy 
and soothing to the weak 
stomach ; it checks the ten
dencies of children toward 
thinness

Scott's Emulsion gives 
strength to weak mothers be
cause it creates healthy flesh 
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find 
a special value in Scott’s 

.Emulsion because it insures 
a flow of rich, nourishing 
milk for the baby. More and 
better than a medicine ; 
Scott’s Emulsiop is a food.
We’ll «end you a «ample free upon request.

SCOTT Sc Boy NE. Toronto Ont C

Company were today In# ta Med to position 
at toe power house. SIMPSON*i " THE HUVSE OF QUALITY” 

(Registered) fljCOMPAQ'THEYork Township Connell.
The rpgulsr meeting of the township 

round 1 was held yesterday afternoon. Reeve

TOr° ,Ut^°o, ZlU7cobuneUgw« Z &*SM"3S
monthly meeting of the town coune council chamber being thronged tbruout the

to-night, Mayor Smith presiding, and ww|(Wé Andrew Grant headed a depotn
„____,lr.r. Armetrong Whetter Tovdl, Hon. and presented a petftlou representingCouncilors Armetrong, wnett _ . ™ nt^er>, that Edward Osbourne
Bull, Halo, Chapmnn, Ford, Rydlng n,,t removed from the position of road
Ellis being present, commissioner. A petition" from Joseph Tnr-

A» article from The C,n,dl» «ports^
relative to the recently Incorporated tm position be given to the latter. At the wish
dlan Fishing and Sporting Association, L.m- of the reeve the matter was laid over until 
Ited." was read by the town clerk, and next meeting. W. F. Beakc asked a fixed 
Ited, was re y ,. assessment for a number of years to the
elicited from Councilor Xt better the remark Boak(> Menilfactnrlug company, at the head 
that be bad learned In the cky that 'this 0f Howland-evenue. The building of tin-
concern had opened the old pool room, was Niagara Power Company line render» the 
concern uuu , , „\ removal of the factory necessary. M"
"paylog eaah and running In full Diaat. \»Mke wae grant,d an aeaeeamont of $10,000 

Street Foreman Moon's report re side- for „ term of years. A, P. Allan applied 
walks and street» was referred to the works oirhehalf of a number of Lee» venue rate- 

sure n , payers, for the ronstructlon of a three-foot,
committee. Just after the counill went Htde^J,k from tbr northcr|y ilm-.is of the 
into committee of the whole, with Councilor city to\lho southerly limits of Hast Toron-

RU" m th:^l8,lr' “ open-
Councilor Armstrong to lnaert an «c ount ^ np hlo,,k nf land
from the Palmer Shoe Company for supply- ed by LeeUeACreenwood and Danfnrtb-avo 
ing four pairs of boots to the i>olice ror fin, niiee arMj Samoq-street, and applied for the 
which created a leugtby discussion. It ap necessary perratL The authorities of Ht* 
peered that the Palmer Company put in a j Margaret’s College asked permission to 
tender to supply stock boot» at 113.46, ana . open „p WAter raalnVon certain street». The 
added a second clause to the tender to sup- township has no Jurisdiction over til# streets 
ply - made toorder” hoots at $16. The po- named. Mr. Ellis, representing tne Stark 
Ii<:e selected their boot», but a bill came iu Electric Light. Power ami Telephone Com- 
for $16, instead of $13.45. which was oo- pany, applied for an extenskm of franchise 
jected to. The latter tender was the one over certain streets. CouncH, will grant 
accepted. but thru some misunderstanding the request. The town clerk ofxEast To- 
thlngs got mixed, and the council decided ronto asked the views of the crotmeCl with, 
to pay the bill for $16 as the easiest soin- reference to the purchase of the T 
tion of the difficulty. Hcnrboro Railway. Council will tnkeNm

The clause In the board of health » re- action. Walter Cmells, secretary of the 
port recommending the extension of the Toronto Golf Club, urged upon council the 
permit to the slaughter house, was referred necessity of extending the sidewalk on 
back, as cltisens residing in. the neighbor- Cox we 11 -avenue to the north side of Oer- 
hood abject to It ou account of ‘‘Intolerable rard-street. The trustees of St. John's 
odors,varising therefrom.

E. R Rogers and 2t) others petitioned the 
council to grant the Toronto Junction Ath
letic Association the sum of $200. Councilor 
Armstrong said the same request had been 
made last year, and turned down, and he 
supposed the same reason existed to-day 
why it should be again refused. Legislation 
had come Into force last year which drove 
away people who patronised sports, and 
this explained (he deficit. Councilor Hall* 
said the council gave $176 to the associa
tion two years ago to assist them In build
ing a fence, the condition being that they 
would not come back to the council for 
more. Councilor Wright pointed to tjhe ne
cessity for a public park, where the chil
dren and youth of the town could- play their 
games, and resented the Implication that 
"booze" was essential to the success of the 
concern. Councilor Armstrong- said he did 
not insinuate anything of the kind.
Councilor Baird took issue with Councilor 
Main, claiming that the latter*» refusal to 
give another grant applied to last year, but 
not to this, hut Councilor Tialn stuck to his 
guns. Finally the matter was referred hack 
to the executive committee, which will en 
deavor to solve the difficulty—probably by 
the town taking over the grounds. It was 
ascertained that the construction of a brick 
driveway in front of Fire Hall No. 1 
cost $226. and the matter was referred back 
to the hoard of works.

Robert Stretton applied for position of 
assessor, which was referred to the execu
tive committee.

Councilor Main gave notice of Introduc
tion of a bylaw regulating street signs. A 
bylaw to extend the tire limit» was intro
duced and read a first and second time. The 
third reading will be given at a special 
meeting of council.

At n meeting of the West York License 
Commissioners to-day. the transfer of the 
license of the Dominion House, Woodbridge, 
from Mr. Stewart to Mr. Tucker, was 
granted.

George Bean of Van Horne-street has 
purchased S. Sawden's grocery business on 
East Dundas-street, and will take posses
sion to-morrow. Mr. Sawden is removing 
with hisf auill.v Unlay tô London, where 
they will reside in future.

Mrs. Mitchell of Weston, purchased John 
Di one’s grocery business on East Dundas- 
street to-day and has taken possession.

At a well-attended and enthusiastic meet
ing of the Intermediate Shamrock Lacrosse 
Club to-night, the following officers were 
elected: W. A. Baird, hon. president; J. G.
Wright, bon. first vice-president; Dr. Ma- 
vefy, hon. second vice-president; Dr. Tre- 
luayne, hon. third vice-president; II. Cara 
plin. president and manager; B. Hounsell, 
first vice-president; El Curtin, second vice- 
president; George Moore, secretary-trea
surer; Reg. Fawcett, captain; Mayor Smith,
Hon. and Mrs. J. W. St. John, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Anderson, Mr and Mrs. John 
McEachern, Mr. and Mrs. W. Smythe,
Councillor, S. Ryding.

lut the man worth while 
** m”*?v7re!hn«t<«»dead wrens."

? I

H. H. FUDGE R, 
President.

L WOOD,
Tweed ay.held IStore Closes Dally at 5.30i Under Business Administration It 

Could Be Made to Pay—Bond- 
, holders to Sell at Auction.

Apr» «
Secretary.

Men’s Blue 
and Black 
Clay Worsted 
Suits

■f Kingston, April 3.—(Special.)—Tile re- 
: port of W. H. Croee of Toronto, on the 
: financial condition of the street railway 
from Jan, 1, 1896, up to the preeent, was 
presented to the city council this even
ing. It showed that the total operating 
teceipts were $259,278.90, the total sur
plus being $7,546.63, but* deducting the 
interest on bonds, etc.,.and depreciation 
of the roadi shows a net loss of $67,638.37 
in that period. The value of the road, 
as estimated by capital invested, is 
$215,140. In addition to tne present 
bond issue of $300,000 there are outstand
ing liabilities of some $8000. A sale by 
the bondholders will be necessary in 
order- to clear up the title.

Mr. Cross came out strongly In favor 
,of municipal ownership of the plant M 
a simple solution of the trouble. With! 
regard to this he says: '"The city, hav- i 
ing taken over the light system and] 
supplying power to this company, the 
credit of the city requires that the road, 
should be operated continuously thru-
out the year. The city could promptly , -
take over the assets of the company AddfiO Trade Oil St. Lawrence nOUtC 
by payment to the trustee In bonds
bearing a low rate of interest. The first ! if .COHO itlOnS Here Warrant 1(16 
month of 1904 was the . best January 
known. Under businees administration 
it seems to me the system would greatly ! 
and promptly improve, and befoi e the [ 
debentures mature the citizens would j 
have valuable property. The city would 
be taking over a business that had been Harding, steamship agent, who has 
created at much greater expense and ^ returned from the old country,'
could afford to deal fairly with uie pre- v ^ . .. . „ . .
sent creditors. Apart from higher con- speaking of trade matters in England 
sidérations, such liberality would be to-day, stated that the country was 
sound business policy.”

Want a Sale.

|9

e • sSoft
Hats
The manager of the 
men’s hat departments 
says we have the biggest 
line of soft hats ever im
ported into Canada by 
any"Dne retail firm in any 
one season—
And the sight of the 
cheques we've issued to 
our custom house broker 
seems to bjar him out in 
what he says—
Knox—Youmans—Stetson—Peel—Christy—
Borsalino—Via ionette and other best mak
ers—

2.00 to 8.00--

H.

The most useful all-round 
suit you can buy is the clay 

Evening wear,

houndi

worsted.
Sunday wear, best wear* 
generally, it is always in 
place. Business wear after 
if you like. Summer wear 
—the very thing. This 
coming summer especially.

We’ve got lots of them— 
good ones, at various prices. 
To-morrow you better come 
in and get one. Special lot 
on sale to-morrow—an un
derbought hundred cleared 
from a Montreal firm.

;

»

O &
That little djtty is a 

good thing to remember. 
It will help you. The 
particular man with the 
perpetual smile, however, 
is the well dressed man— 
the man who makes a 
wise selection in clothes 
—the man whose head is 
graced by a Dineen hat. 
And the Dineen hat 
doesn’t cost much. Now 
see what you can get for

I

Churi-b. Norway, objected to the damage 
Inflicted upon their property hy reason of 
the refusal of the township engineer to pro
perly grade the roadway. Legal action Is 
threatened. A number of residents on Wuv- 
erley-road applied for the grading of the 
roedl>ed on that thorofare. Sam Wicks 
drew the attention of council to the fact, 
that Luwrenee’s side-line to Mason-avenue 
was practically Impassable. C. P. R 
Ing expenses for Duffer!» and Bathurst- 
streets for the month of January were 
$148.-to, and for December $145.60.

A meeting of the board of health was 
held at the close of the council meeting, 
George Henry (chairman) presiding. Dr. 
Page reported the general health as fairly 
good. Five cases of diphtheria were re
ported during the month.

Shipping Men in Venture.

Montreal, April 3.—(Special.)—Thomaacrow-

$12 In Valu0, In Prlo$ 
$8.45 *

too only Men's Fine Navy Blue 
and Black Clay Worsted Suits, 
made in the latest single-breasted 
sacque style, fine, smooth, soft 

finish material, made from pure Botany wool, fast color, lined with 
a satin finished Venetian lining and finished with Q M gf
double silk-stitched edges, sizes 35 to 44, regular SJ /I
$12 value, on sale Wednesday at.............................

Spring topcoats—
Special patterns—specially de
signed — specially tailored — 
stylish raincoats for men —

12.00—15.00— 18.00 — 20.00 
to 30.00 —

very much better off than tt was a
... . year ago. In Lancashire, the cotton

The finance committee opposed any blrelnes8 was booming, some thirty new 
action bring taken at present towards mil|s belng under construction. This, 
granting the concessions asked by the he thought, very fairly reflected the 
bondholders, namely, remission of taxes, gelierai trade of the country.

1 optional winter service, etc. Their re- The two businesses which did not ! 
port on this read as follows: “Being boom just now in England were ship- 
agreed that reorganization Is nec ssaiy, p,ng a1ld lumber. He saw nothing 
and that a sale must take place, the Ahead which indicated any particular 
finance committee are averse to any movement in the shipping world, 
temporary arrangement with no perma-

¥STRIKERS STILL HOLDING OUT.Ex-

Deadlock Between Piano Maker» 
and Men May Réunit In Co- 

Operative Factory.$2.50 Men’s Fine Imported English Covert Cloth Rain Coats, the correct* . 
garment for this season of tiie year, in a handsome new dark oliu» » i 
shade, also Oxford grey, made up in the popular long full skirted Che* 
terfleld style, good Italian linings and trimmings and splendid in » 
fitting. On sale Wednesday ...............................................................I U. If

Men’s Fine Black Imported Vicuna Spring Weight Overcoats, mad* 
in the full back Chesterfield style, with broad concave shoulders, nicely 
tailored, silk faced lapels, silk extending to bottom of coat 
and splendid fitting, sizes 34—44. Wednesday...................

The strike In the piano factories of 
the Otto Hlgel Co.,and A. A. Barthelmes 
& Co. still continues with no prospect 
of a settlement. About 145 men are 
out, 65 being action and keymen from 
the Hlgel factory, and the balance In
cluding some machine men from 
Barthelmes’ shop. The employers re
fuse to treat with the men as a body, 
but offer to take back as many as they 
require. The strikers have held out. 
however, and about 40 have secured 
employment at other work. The bosses 
are filling their places, but there Is no 
probability of a sympathetic strike. 
Only 12 members of the Plano and 
Organ Workers' Union are Involved, as 
the men in the other branches of the 
trade now work only 50 hours per week, 
the condition which the strikers arc 
seeking. It is said that other factories 
will be compelled to lay off men on 
account of a shortness of actions and 
keys, as the work is such as requires 
skilled mechanics. It Is also rumored 
that the men are considering a propo
sition to establish a co-operative fac
tory.

Asked If there would be any new ves- : 
nent contract immediately in virw. be- ge|s in the St. Lawrence this year, 
having that such action might onlyspro- aside from the Hues now engaged in 
long an unsatisfactory condition of af- the business, Mr. Harling stated that. . 
fairs and defer a definite settlement. It there would be if trade warranted it. 

■was also disinclined under preeent cir- He knew of three lines'which were 
cumstancee-to recommend any altera- willing to send ships here if Canada 
lions in the. terms under which the road could produce the cargoes to fill them. | 

I is operated, and would prefer that any
new terms should only be considered, if Banquet to Gerald Wade,
at all, in actual negotiations with ascer- The Wellesley Public School Old Boys’ 
talned parties in a position to enter intoi Association are arranging to tender a 
a permanent contract and guarantee lts> complimentary banquet to Gerald Wade, 
performance." i one of their most popular officials, who j

The committee was, however, not leaves shortly for Ottawa to take up 
satisfied that the bad showing made by permanent residence there. Mr. Wade 
the road is due entirely to the alleged is also secretary of the Open Air Horse 
onerous conditions under which It has Parade Association, to which his ser- 
been operated, and it has not yet been vices had been Invaluable, and secre- 
proved that under proper management, tary of the Toronto Pony Society; To- 
and with Judicious expenditures the ronto Driving Club and Island Ami- 
road could not pay its expenses with teur Aquatic Association, and was ac- | 
some annual surplus. At a rale a pur- tively connected with other organlza- 
chaser may be found who may be will- tions, and as a number of representa- 
Ing and able, on the basis of a reason- lives of these clubs have already slgnl- 
able purchase'price, to operate the road fled a desire to be present it is likely 
successfully under present conditions. I that a joint committee will be formed.

In the meantime any desiring to be pre- 
In dealing with municipal ownership, | sent may send In their fiâmes to the 

they declared the question "deserves president, Dr. E. Herbert Adams, or to
the treasurer, F. J- Coombs, of A. EL; 
Ames & Co.

• .
A superb black or 
brown Christy stiff 
felt Derby.
A celebrated BoresI- 
Ino, In black or brown.
An American hat from 
either the Knox, Dunlnp 
or Miller designs.
And lest of ell, but not 
leaet, there I» the Di
neen special at #3.50.
Ko better value on the 
continent.

84-86 YONOB STRBHT.

15.00
SARGENT ARRIVES IN NELSON. 1 6Toronto Fireman Takes Charge of 
Brigade In Brttl*h Columbia. Men’s Spring 

Hats
Thomas H.Nelson (B.C.) News:

Sargent, Nelson’s new fire chief, ar
rived last evening from Toronto via 
Spokane. He was met at the station 
by Nelson relatives and proceeded to 
the residence of William Ebbs, who 
is Mrs. Sargent's brother-in-law. He 
Is a man approaching middle age, of 
medium height and slender build. But 
his movements and the grip of his hand 1 
evidence agility and strength.

In speaking of his experience and the
policy he would pursue, Mr. Sargent full and careful consideration by the 
said: : council and citizens before any definite

I have been a member of the Toronto step is taken.’’ The report of the fin- 
fire brigade for the past’21 years. For ance committee was adopted and coun- 
the last four years I have had charge ell will meet one week from, to-night to 
each summer of the fire station on To- further consider the situation. The gen- 
ronto Island. I thjnk I shall be able to cral disposition of the aldermen to-night 
manage the Nelson fire department seems to be to allow the bondholders 
efficiently. to -put the road up at auction before

“If I am to be held responsible for taking any further action. The recom- 
its efficiency, of course I shall expect mendation of Mr. Cross will strengthen
untrammeled control and loyal support, the case of the large number who are ;
As I am an entire stranger,here I am advocating the city buying the plant. The power of Dr. Hamilton’s Plus;
not likely to be accused of any par- ------------------------------------- over the complexion lis rparvelous. As |
tlallty. I have not come with any idea The R. C. Y. C. Ball. if by magio all blemishes, human? and
of changing everything at once. But Wltb the amiuai ball of the Royal pimples disappear. A clear, ruddy glow 
when I do make suggestions I hope I Canadian Yacht Club only three weeks is quickly manifest o„ the cheeks ana
shall have the support of the city coun- dli<tant renewcd interest Is being maiv- lo°k8 that dellght the eye come to stay-

Boston, April 3.—Mrs. Marlon Good- c|), if I receive the support I expect fPStPd in this most favored of all the It l« by purifying and enriching the 
win, of No. 43 St. Botolph-etreet, has and I think I am entitled to, I shall BO(.lal seagon"s events. Practically all blood, and thereby building up the cor.-,
set the machinery of the postoffice and have hesitation in assuming respon- the ,nvltationa ,8Sued prior to the post- stitution. that Dr. Hamilton s KlIs ac-j
treasury department in motion to re- slbtiity. ________________________ ponement in Feb- have been retained, «.mplish so ^ Haniil-
cover 45 cents which she paid as duty _ and the limit of five hundred Is almost I can readilyi recommen u . . ;
on a souvenir spoon valued at 50 cents. A New Br. in Trnn.-P.elflc Trans- reachcd The com| of thp bal, on the ton’s Pi-Is for he «»mPle^onÿ<e -
The spoon, which was purchased in portatlon. eve of the horse shew will naturally M as E. M. orter ot Clear V lew, lu.
this city, was sent as a Christmas pre- The Great Northern Steamship Com- result in an increased demand for in- ’Before using thte metic ne 1 ha 
sent to a cousin in Canada, with a re-! Pany In placing in service between ! vitations by out-of-town people, and very pallid, murky compilexlma“ e

did not Seattle. Wash., and Yokohama, Nagas- those who have not already secured was no redness or color 1_”“e®kj*"
akl, Kobe', Shanghai and Hong Kong invitations should make Immediate ap- But Dr. Hamilton s .Pl^Us changed his
the magnificent American built steam- I plication thru a member of the. club, and my looks have been mu<h imp.ov
ships the "Minnesota" and the “Da- The Invitation committee will from ed-"
kota" makes a new era in transporta- now on hold1 daily meetings to pass

in the Men’s 
Store

We have a $1.50 hat that, in 
the language of the day, may be 
very properly termed a winner. 
Ç)ther stores would ask $2 for it, 
though that, of course, is none of 
our business. We sell it for $1.50, 
and you ought to see it.

Christy’s Hats in this stqrei.

%
Sii

Deserve* Consideration.
THE W. 4 D. DINEEN CO’YJLimited, jg
Cor. Yonge end Temperance St». SfP^A “WHEEZY” CHEST

:’Vv
means your trouble to deep-seated. To 
delay is dangerous. All the inflamma
tion will be drawn out in one day by 
applying Nerviline. 
through the pores of the Bkin, relieves 
Inflammation and thus prevents serious 
consequences. For sore throat, weak 
chest and tendency to colds, no prê

te better than Poison’s Nervi?1 
Iiearly fifty years it has been 

household remedy. 
Twenty-five cents buys a large bottle.

EXgUISIT^CtiMPLEXIONweekly Statistics. It penetrates
Men’s Derby and. Fedora Hat$,-correct English and American styles y ■ 

for 1905 spring wear, soft hats In four different shapes and black, browa * 
or grey colors ; stiff hats in two shapes, black only, the quality is very II 

fine and light in weight; $2 is the usual price asked tor theae | cA I g| 1 
s hats elsewhere; oar price:.................................... /.  .................I "0It 11

Christy’s Celebrated English Made Derby and Fedora Hats, feathep M! jj| I 
weight brand, in all the newest sprihg styles, small, medium A Cft | 
or large proportions. Special price $2 and........ .. .. .... » A«UU

Quickly Acquired*!^the System IsCDBÜBWed FfOBi Page 7. HtIslington.
Islington, April 3.—The regular monthly 

meeting or Etobicoke Township Couudl 
uas heldLhere to-day, all member* being! 
present, with Reeve Bryan» in the chair. 
On motion, the reeve and councillors El- 
fvrd and Stubbs were Instructed to Inspect 
Coburn-avenue ancj College-street and have 
them repaired, cost not to exceed $20. It 
was decided to have the guard rail on the 
Ackrow bridge repaired. Permission was 
given to tbe Southern Light and Power 
Company to carry their trunk line from 
Queen-street along Islington-»venue, north 
to Bloor-street and along Bloor-street east
erly to tbe eastern boundary of the Town
ship of Etobicoke. This permission was 
given under the terms g>f the agreement 
executed March 16. 1904, and the light of 
way over Queen street, oast of Islington- 
avenue. Church-street, from Queen to Col
lege-street. and from College-street to the 
eastern limits of the township, as granted 
under the said agreement, was rescinded. 
Councillor Young was appointed a com
mission to have a culvert on the second 
cot cession, north of Hmithtteld, repaired. 
The clerk was Instructed to ask few tenders 
for broken stone to lie delivered at Mirnico, 
Swansea, Weston and Islington. Robert 
Atkinson was authorized to purchase two 
front arms and boxes and bdale for grader. 
It was moved by Councillors Stiibbn and 
Elford and carried, thiut the clerk be in
structed to prepare a bylaw' to “prevent 
children riding on vehicles or jumping on 
sleighs, and prohibiting and regulating the 
practce of coasting or tol>ogganing on pub 
lie streets.”

County Constable (ieorge .Simpson ad
dressed the council respecting the accident 
on the T«ake Shore-road, by which his little 
5-year-old son, Freddie, sustained such seri
ous injuries that one of bis legs had to !>e 
amputated at. the knee. The boy was rid
ing on the side of a vehicle when the latter 
suddenly plunged litto a deep rut. aud the

., the bulk going at $4.80 to $5 per cwt. 
Export balls at $3.50 to $4.12% per cwt.
cwt Pills.scription 

line. For 
Canada’s greatBetcher».

There were few offered, and tbe bulk of 
these were of common to medium quality. 
Tbe best sold at $4.35 to $4.70, the latter 
price being for a few picked cattle, 
bulk sold at $3.85 to $4.35 per cwt.; 
sold at $2.T5 to $3.25. and a few extra 
choice cows, $4 per cwt.

Mlleh Cow*.
Six milch cows sold at $35 to $45 each.

Veal Calve».
Prices for veal calves were firm at $4.50 

to $6.50 per cwt.

ONLY 45 CENTS, BUT—The i VitSHE WANTS IT BACK.

cot

Solid Silver 
Watches 
at $4.35

W<
Sheep and Laaib».

sheep sold at $5 to $5..» per cwt. : 
lambs sold at $7.35 to $7.50 per

atExport
yearling
cwt. of

Hose.
Prlcf* easy at $650 per cwt.. off cars, 

end $6.25 per rwt.,<4Ced and watered.
Mr. Kemiedy stated that a further decline of 10c per cwt. would take place at nn 

early date.

rtiquest that she return 
match one she already had. The spoon 
was returned by mail and Mrs. Good
win had to pay 45 cents duty on it.

Mrs. Goodwin filed a protest with he
postal authorities, who referred her to tlon facilities between the United States upon the applications received.
the authorities at Bangor, who In turn and
told her to appeal to the New York steamships with their superior faclli-
offlcials, which she did. *-es -n handling immense freight ear- Ottaxva, April 3.—Herr Franz Kalten-

About three weeks ago a hearing was ffoes and the luxurious appointments brum of Vienna had an Interview with 
given the case at the custom house, for passenger travel have given an ini- J tbe finance minister this morning in
which she attended and presented her petus to our oriental trade. The North r(xgard to emigration from Austria to

Now she thinks she is in a Pacific route to the orient is rapidly Canada-
i becoming the popular one, and now 
that the two palatial steamships, “Min
nesota” and “Dakota.” have been put 

Ottawa. April 3.—It is understood in commission, there is noi question
-that the mining regulations of the but that a further greater increase In

Yukon will be codified and embodied pur trade wjth the orient as well as
in a statute during the present session increased passenger travel to Asiatic
of parliament. When this is done tfib ports, will be Inaugurated. The first
size of the placer mining claims will aaHing of the “Minnesota, ’ in addition

boy was thrown off with the result given, be increased from 250 feet to 500, and *o carrying the largest cargo to the 
A writ was issued last week against -the discovery claims will be increased i orient ever carried by any ship in the 
Township of Etobicoke, claiming unstated frnm ^ao tn mno feet Tt ha* alsn been world, as well as an extensive passen- ptE deTdeTto Z l remMVth" U >tat. augers we,f for the future. The

its way In ,|„ anything hi the matter with- royalty on copper and gold from quartz Minnesota will sail on her next voy- 
ont leaving itself open to endless litigation, j for ten years. Thisi Is to encourage ake to t"e °rient on Saturday. April

-----------  | quartz mining. The free miner’s license -’»• *n<i « will not be amiss to say
Mlmleo. will be reduced from $7.50 to $6.00. It here that the excellence of her pas-

Tbe demise of the octogenarian. William ; is also understood that the govern- senger accommodations will be herald- 
Matheson, at his home on Stafford-street, ! ment will make a survey of Indian and the traveling public of the United
remove» a remarkable old gentle- Klondike rivers with a view of solving ! States by all who enjoyed tho plea- 
man Who was hn’v ;V,d h<‘art.v UBtn au I the nn hnw tc, <ret water flant voyage across the Pacific on herhorf or to 1»W,: h’.s fcitb. He wa-. Vprn '^J seSddW-ar-te-how tfc get water flrgt ^ ag (urnigh,ng the acme of
'V. .sttillngshlrc, Scotland. In 1820. and from for mining purposes.________ ^ travel comfort. The fact of the su-
lMO-hi-od was engaged tn the culture of ________ . — perlor accommodations of the Great
planta. After half a century of faithful Pepper la Adnlterated. Northern Steamship Company in con- Expeneee «Î Two Peterboro Cr.ndl-
Kcrvicc aa gardener and forester at Lennox Ottawa, April 3. The inland revenue ; • ... f :rantlc, the estate Of lx>nl Lennox in Scot- department has been inspecting some ' 'v , he,-. ?,^.-,r u

four r^nortajuSMssuedn°byathee^: ^toS^ttlî ‘ Peterboro.Apr,, 3.-(Spee,a,.)-The of-

:!:,ÏÏc;:nrrxC“e S: ^0J great adun=yrat,o„ "““ne' C, ro*UrtororLîhC 1 returns made to ReturT* °£'
father lived to the age of mi years. Mr. black and white'pepper. The adulter- popular from occident to orient. , flcer Morrow tor the expenses of Henry
Matheson leaves a widow, who is a year ation of black pepper Is greater than , _ ! a Moore Conservative candidate in
his senior. They were married Ki years white pepper. Out of 60 samples of Insnlted Wife, Shot Them. rLsVPetf'rhoro at the provincial elee-
ago, Their win. S, II, Matheson. Is garden- b,a(.b pepper, 31 were adulterated, 7 Cleveland. April 3.—James H. Huff, . h lhat tbe tolai ,.ost to the<;r at Million Asylum. Mrs. W. Hayes. Stnf- doUbtful and 22 genuine. Of 26 samples colored, who was shot by Wm. Hill, on I ea„d,dare wm $-6 45 made up^of'• Print! 
ford street, and Mrs. David Bowman of . in street ear last night died tn-dav I candidate was ,_o.,o.maue up vi. riiioH,-reward. Out., are daughters. The Inter- nf 'vltitP pepp<T’ "e.rc adulterated, a street tar last night, died to day. ; ing $2.80. and personal expenses $23.65. 
ment took place at Mount Pleasant. 13 genuine, and three doubtful. Hill alleged that Huff and. his com- The fil1anciai agent of William An-

—----------- --------------------- : panion. Ralph H. Lewis, both colored,

fi
en
orIn every case of dull, sallow com- I 

plexion, wherever the skin Is blotchy I 
and rough. Dr. Hamilton's Pillls quickly I 

their merit. You’ll look better, I 
feel vastly Improved by relying on this I 
great medicine, which is Instant In ef- I 

Price. 25c per box, or five boxes I

There’s something rich, 
genuine and unpretentious
ly valuable about the idea 
of a solid silver watch. It 
makes no boasts, 
there “with the goods.’’ 
It wears a lifetime, and 
with a good movement you 
can’t want a better watch 
for the practical purposes a 
watch is intended for.

We have a particularly good value in this one, at 
$4-35» we detail here:

25 only Sdlld Silver Watches, screw back and bezel, stem wind and 
pendant set; every watch Jeweled and guaranteed an accurate time
keeper They are the popular 16 size, neat thin model, several I AC 
designs to choose fropi. Our special price tor Wedneeday........ ••t’.VU

an
' us7Representative Sale».

WJJMara Le vac k bought the hulk of the 
fat cattle, having bought IP loads, the larg
er'. number bclug exporters, at. prh'en given 
above, which are Mr. Levaok’H quotation».

Maybee. Wilson A Hall sold : ÎR export
er», 1810 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.. less 
$10; 18 exporters. 1340 lbs. each, at $5.25: 
20 exporters. 1270 lbs. each, at $5.10: 14 
exporter», 1450 llw. each, at $5; 2 exporters. 
1.160 lbs. each, at $5; 3 export 
lb*, each, at $4: 11 light exporters. 1180 
Its each at $4.65; 3 batchers*. 1130 lb*, 
erfeh, at $4.Bo; 25 hatcher*’. 1000 lbs. each, 
at. $4.35; 11 butcher»**, 1030 lbs. each, at 
$3.90; 1 bull. 3075 lb»., at $4; 13 grain fed 
yearling lamb». 140 lbs. each, at $7.40 per 
cwt.; 2 bucks. 300 lbs. each, at $4.25 cwt.

‘Corbett k Henderson sold : 
porters. 1260 lbs. each, at $5.10; 
crs’. 1065 lbs. each at $4.55; 6 butchers'. 
1100 lbs. each, at $4.26; 1 cow, 1200 lbs., at 
$3.50.

T. Halligan bought 2 loads exporters. 1300 
each, at $5.05; 8 exporters. 1160 lbs.. 

each, at $4.85 per cwt. 
x^Jobn Borthwick of Bellwood. Ont., was 
onVfce market with a load of butcher cat

the orient. These magnificent
LIproveAustrian Immigration.
jd
A1

feet.
for $1, at all dealers, or by mall, from 
N. C. Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn., 
U- 8. A., and Kingston, Ont.

It’s El
Piown case, 

fair way to recover the 45 cents. M<
W
8'To Encourage Yukon Mining. MSSr rARE THE HIGHEST A
M

GRADE INSTRU- 4
e:
HMENTS MADE IN1 load ox- 

<1 butcli- li
CANADA Wl

lei
nr
tic

tic. aiDtiau Bros, bought four loads of export, 
rattle, 1300 lbs. each, at $5 to $6.25 per 
cwt.

Crawford A HuniHse,l sold one load ef 
exporters. 15So liv ..f,ch if $6 per

Tut ^
R. limiter aoegbl; f,>ac! of butchers', 

1000 lor. ■»»*, at $i..Y, per ewt.
Gordon à Colwlll of Brooklln, Ont.. 

on tbe market with two loads of exporters. 
Mr. Gordon had 20 exporters of his own 
feeding, of cholre quality, 1330 lbs. ein-h 
at $6.35 per ewt„ less $10 on the lot Mr 
Colwlll had 1R rattle. 1600 lbs. r,,,-h f,.,t
by the ex-minister of agrieultnre for On. 
tarie, the prlre of wblrh was not made puh-

or
*li
litSPENT $26.45; WAS DEFEATED. iThe Sale of 

Nottinghams

lifl»»tHOUSEHOLD GOODS i
n k • v

eldates In Frovinclti Bleetlens. Got our prices on
OAR PUT SWEEPERS. WASHERS, 

WRIN0ERS. MEAT CUTTERS, 
BREAD MIXERS.

THRBE-ROLLBR MANOLB8. BTO.

»r
were ■I

<( II l.l

h tei
Do you know what kind of 

values our Curtain Depart
ment is offering you to-day 
and to-morrow ? You don’t 
unless you have seen them, 
for really we don't believe 
they have been precedented.
We underbought them t in 
quaint old Nottingham to 
clear out a famous mill. It’s 
a case of rare economy for 
householders.

Npw Nottingham Lace Curtains, new 
3 yards long, sale price for.. .44 pair 

New Nottingham Lace Curtain*, New Nottingham Lace Curtain 
3 yards long, 40 to 50 Inches wide. 60-Inch wide, sale price, per pair .1
sale price for ........... .................................. 54 New Nottingham Lace Curtain

New, Nottingham Lace Curtains, very fine mesh. sa|e price. P<
3 1-2 yards long, sale price, per palr ................................ V............... .
pair ......................................................;.............. 64 New Nottingham Lace Curtain

Battenberg designs, sale price, p<
New Nottingham Lace Curtains, pair ................................................ 1.1

Brussels net designs, sale price, New" Nottingham Lace Curtain:
palr ................................................ .....................71 j very fine quality, sale price, P<

New Nottingham Lace Curtains, j pair ......................'......................................  *•

an
RICE LEWIS 4SON, LIMITED mi

te<
Cor. king and Victoria Streets, Toronto reiMarket Note».

Messrs D & B. Coughlin, rxport c.ittlo 
<lra 1er», of I,ondon, Gut. were on th<- mar
ket.

H pH
m

V. . . . I4J , . w , derson, the successful Liberal candi-
Passenger Agent» Meet To-Day. had made insulting remarks about Mrs. | gives his expenses as having been

Canadian Passenger Association shot them’ Lewis ; $658.81.

! suEast Toronto. MONEY Fp,SHARE SELLS FOR $300.000.

Montreal, April 3.—(Special.)-C. P. 
Hill received a wire to-day, saying that 
Samuel Sebo had sold one-sixteenth of

Fr,ank8 mlne at Pranks, 
to H. L. Franks for $200.000.

I vast Toronto. April 3. -The Fast York The 
Baseball Club met and defeated the West hold its formal opening meeting
Inrks on Saturday by A return . Montreal to-day. when the com-
match will bo played Saturday. April « ....i:™!The Willing Workers of St. tinvionr’s mittee appointed at a preliminary 
Church will meet at the home of Mrs. Hutt meeting to draft a constitution will 
on Thursday afternoon. present the same for ratification.

To-morrow afternoon (Tuesday), at 3 it is understood that the original 
oVlnek. tho ladles having in «barge the Y. proposal to choose a chairman for the
^ *'• )11 association is being reconsidered, and'
building. The members are actively pre- , .. ____,_ . _,niluring for the bazaar In tile latter part of t*iat tt1(> offlcP to be created will be
April. A farewell tea to-motrow wifi be that of a secretary. A report coming
tendered Mrs. George Prescott. from Montreal mentions Mr. HSnton of

Frank Abbott.chairman roads and bridges, j the Canada Atlantic as the probable 
states that the watering of Main-street j appointee.
would have been proceeded with before this | *____________________ -
but. for tbe__sear<*ity of water. The two 
new boflcrs supplied by the John Inglis

ij
i' I FATHER O’BRIEN TRANSFERRED.I

SWEET
CAPOftAl

wPeterborb, April 3.—(Special.)—Rev. 
Father O’Brien, one of the clergy at
tached to St. Peter's Cathedral, has 
been transferred to the new diocese of 
Sault Ste. Marie, nis field being the 
parish of Sturgeon Falls. He leaves 
on Thursday for that place.

Rev. Father O’Brien is a native of 
Peterboro, and received his theological 
training in St. Michael's College, To
ronto, and the Grand Seminary, Mont
real.

th,110 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

B. C„

Ot
toKlneat W».t of Toronto.

Winnipeg, April 3.—The contra,-! for
na!.en!W “îtï°'li8t BroadwTy Tuber- 
has been lei l)un5,red thousand dollars 
£r*.v 1 let 10 tirace & <jo. It will
Toronto. 68t ChUrch cdiflve "«t of ,

M

WM
border designs, sale prli th

KELLER & CO., orV
Danarere of the See-Saw.

William Ayers. 12 years old, of 88 
Tecumseh-street, son of W. Ayers, 
painter, was seriously hurt yesterday 
morning at Loretto Abbey. Willie,with 
another boy. was playing on 
and When about five feet in the air 
fell head first to the ground. Dr. Mc
Kenna attended to the boy’s Injuries, 
and sent him home in a cab. Dr. Mc
Mahon was called, but could say noth
ing as to Internal injuries. The lad 
is suffering from concussion of the 
brain, and was unconscious until 6 
o’clock last night.

Patrick Healey 1» Dea«f.
Chicago, April 3.—Patrick J. Healey, 

president of the music firm of Lyon & Healey, died to-day of pneumonia. 
He was 65 years of age. and had been 
engaged in the manufacture and sale 
of musical instruments in Chicago 
since 1864.

«44 Yonge St, (First Floor;. 

Phene Main 6326.

)
evim Woodgreèa Methodist Anniversary.

The 29th anniversary services of the 
Woodgrecn Methodist Sunday School 
were concluded last evening when a 
large audience was treated to a ster- 
eopticon picture talk by Frank Yeigh 
on "An. Evening Among the World's 
Great Wonders," In Canada and other 
countries. The pastor. Rev. I. Couch, 
presided. Superintendent Jenklnson re
ceived a presentation In honor of his 
having occupied that office for twenty 
years.

fr,c>~
“the shop for kef.n prices’’ pa

du
aerahif-l# H ves wan. to borrow 
lui 11 N I» W money on household good» 
IWI w 11 fci I piano*, organs, horse» an-l 

wagons call and soe us. We 
YU win advance you anyamomn;

liom $IC up tame day as you 
1 V apply toi ’t. Money can he 

i aid in lull at any rime, or in 
*ix or twelve menthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new pian j! 
lending. Call and gee ear 
lermfw Phone—Main 4233,

T>ra see-saw

scores
SPECIAL VALUES $25.00 AND $27.00

SPRING SUITS

fir

Cll
mi
lat
in

Cigarettes LOAN halr?Two Carpet Store “ Specials *’ agi
gî
te

1300 yards of New Wilton Car- I 2500 yards of Japanese Mattlt 
pet. In new and elegant designs, the ! llladp of tbc finest straw, perfeel 
choicest of colorings and of splen- j 
did quality, 6-8 borders and stairs j
to match, per yard, Wcdncs- 1 OK j patterns and coloring*. Wed-

nesday, per yard .............................

amTwo Small Theft» Reported.
Max Cohen has complained to tho 

police that his store at 89 West Queen- 
street wag entered Sunday night and 
$15 stolen*

T. G. Craig. 247 Brock-avenue, is also 
minus $7. which he gays was stolen out 
of his dining room.

-D. R. McNIUGHT & CO.STANDARD bcautifon cotton warp.woven
77 King St. West 

Tailors and Outfitters LOANS.
Room 10, Lawlor Boll.leg, 

O KINO STREET WEST

OF THE day
newest colorings. WORLD
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Jÿ t a zon C" ye -y l ass etitys on
neat. comtorlable nni secure.

Adapted to nil by the 1 • tt-Topticians•
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